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Wrap up 

SECURITY STAFF - Dee Dee Swenson of Sewickley, Cleft) and Jamie Weodwell of Squirrel 
Hill "guard" Tom Ford, brother of the President of the United States on his campaign swing 
through western Pennsylvania. Dee Dee, daughter of Keith Swenson, Ford campaign 
coordinator for western Pennsylvania, is Tom Ford's "campaign manager." Jamie, grandson 
of Mrs. ~n Bell of Rector, Pennsylvania coordinator for tbe Ford for President campaign. 
is "security guard." I Molly Brown Photo) 

PREDICTS JllCTORY FOR BROTHER 

Tom Ford Providing 
Warm Family Support 

ByMOIJ.Y BROWN 
Tcm Ford, brother of the 

President of the United States, 
told family anecdotes, credic
ted victory in the e ectlon 
Tuesday and asked for a final 
push by Republicans at a 
breakf».t boated by .Chris 

they are tired of being told by spokesman said. 
their heirarchy how to vote. County Commissioner 
"These college graduates who William Davis introduced Ford 
run our union offices do not who was flanked by his 
know what it's like to,.work in a "security staff." Dee Dee 
mill and we won't listen when Swenson of Sewi~. dau&bter 
they tell us how a.i~~v•ek~.,!.1"-·-~f1fl!lllf''Mfl!ml'ln_ the Preslden

lfeirs6 of Latrobe in Mountain U C L 
View IM Saturday morning. m.c artny 
Ford completed a lO-co1mty Ford predicted Eugene 
swing through western Penn- McCarthy may get S.7 percent 
sylvania . of the votes in those states in 

Former head of the Ford which he is on the ballot. These 
family's paint business, Tom will come from liberals who 
Ford sold his interest in the cannot support Jimmy Carter, 
business to accept the ~ as Ford said. 
legislative audit coordinator for His analysi·s of the e1ect100· 
the State of Michigan in Lan- results gives the President a 
~~ng detailed data on the plurality but not a majority of 
"four Ford sons," Tom said ~~~ C:· the Republicans 
"Jerry never wanted to be defeat us Tuesday," Ford told 
President.·' The former his audience of 30 of the GOP 
~po:ea~~8J;! cifl1ce~ faithful. "If the Republicans Jet 

m down this time, we had bet· 
. ~er of the House, terming t e r r e o r g a n i z e o u r 
him "the second most powerful registration," the President's 
man in the United States." But brother stated. 
time and events made Gerald The Republicans who would 
Ford President, his brother just as soon stay at home on 
sta~. 58-year~Jd campaigner election day, the Democrats 
said his brother Richard, a turned off by Carter and the in-
chem· l · has dif dependents can elect Gerald 

ica engmeer, • Ford President, his family 

t's western Pennsylvania cam
paign coordinator, was in
troduced by the speaker as his 
"campaign manager." Jamie 
Woodwell of Squirrel Hill, gran
dson of Mrs. Marion Bell of 
Rector and Pittsburgh, was 
presented as Ford's "security 
man." The children have ac
companied the President's 
brother on his western Penn
syl vania tour. He said he 
operates on a "low budget." 

Ford leaves today for Rhode 
Island where his brother and 
Carter are "rllllning neck and 
neck" for intensive campaig
ning. "Only 10 days ago, Jerry 
was 10 points behind there, in
dicating the momentum to For
d'" the campaigner said. 

"People are more interested 
in getting campaign buttons 
from me than meeting the 
President's brother," Ford 
quipped. He was out and that is 
a good sign, he stated In his 
folksy but sincere presentation. ficulty becoming acclimated to 

the campaign trail. "It's so im- ,,••---.--------- ---------
precise," the engineer says . 

.rim, 49, who is 14 years 
younger than the President is 
considered "Mr. Cool" in the 
Ford family, according to his 
bl'Uher. When Gerald Ford was 
nominated for the Vice 
Presidency, the three brothers 
appeared on a Michigan 
television station to be queried 
by a new man about their 
thoughts on their brother's 
selection. ~om . and Dick . got 



. · Daniel McDonald, director of training for Lead Dogs for the Blind, 
puts the Presidential pup through his paces on a ochester sidestreet. 

•• (Tribune photo by Chief Photographer Richard A. H t) .. 

After Leader Dog Training 

Presidential Pup Grows Up fast . . :' 
by THOMAS B. SCOTT did and it appears he will be a The success of the school with a blind person and in· dogs are very vicious. Here. if· 
TribunestaffReporter successful graduate. has achieved wide publicity structing him how to use the a d q g shows an Y ~ 

The young Golden Retriever Jerry is only the latest of over the years, but the dog." aggreSfiveness he is rejected. 
walked the man beside him e;everal hundred dogs Mc· training procedures which A military dog an.d a leader But th• basics of training are 
briskly up to the corner and -Donald, age 41 has trained at produce leader dogs have dog are completely different, still there -repetition, praise., 
stopped at the curb as traffic the school durlng the past 16 often been overlooked. - but their training contains the correction and patience." 
roared past. On ~ommand, ears. Before that he trained "Training a dog here is not a same basic elements Mc· The trainers sometimes. · 
Jerry took the man straightto fentry dogs duri~g his four difficult job," McDonal4 said, Donald said. ' become attached to their dogs, • 
the ~p~site curb after the rears in the Air Force. '-'it's repetitio~ an~ patien~e. "It's entirely different in the but realize that their job is to 
traff1cs1gnalchanged. But the real JOb is working sense that in the service the -TurntoPaget-

Although a canine celebrity ---· -----~=~--~-~ 
by virtue of being the puppy of 
President Ford's dog Liberty, 
Jerry was just another 
workiµg dog as he made his 
way through downtown 
~ochester with his trainer 
from the Leader Dogs for the 
Blind Sch091. 

No longer a puppy, one· 
year-old Jerry is undergoing 
the regular 16-week training 
program at the school in Avon 
Township which has provided 
thousands of blind persons 
with leader dogs since 19'J9. 

One of the only three such 
facilities in North America, 
the school is financed cl\itfly 
by Michiga~ Lions clubs add is 
based on the premise that a 
leader dog minimizes the 
handicap of blindness by 
allowing a person to travel, 
find employment and develop 
his abilities, according to 
Executive Director Harold L. 
Pocklington. 

Playing Day's Over-
For Jerry, the days of 

playing with the Ford family 
and the Kalamazoo teenager 
who raised him until he was 
old enough to enter the 
program are gone. Gone, too, 1 

are his days as a i:ampaigner 
- when he posed for pictures 
with Republican candidates 
the day he arrived at the 
school three weeks ago and 
again when he was 
reacquainted with Mrs. Ford 
at a political rally at Avondale 
High School just prior to the 
Nov. 2election. 

But as he rough housed with 
another dog on the.van w hich 
took them to the downtown 
area, or wagged hi~ tail after 
being praised by hts trainer, 
Jerry didn't seem to mind his 
new role. 

Daniel McDonald, director 
of training, is handling Jerry. 
"Senator Griffin (during a 
tour of the facility with 
political candidates) asked 
me how Jerry's going to do, 
and I told him I guess it 
depends on how the President 
does (in the election)," Mc· 
Donald said. 

But, McDonald said, Jerry 
is faring better than Mr·. Ford 
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BITTERSWEET 
By Martha Weinman Lear 

Mother's Day, bittersweet. 
My mother's mother lived with us, 

with my parents and my brother and 
me, from the time she was widowed 
until her death a quarter-century later. 
It was the last generation that pre
tended to any natural feeling for ex
tended-family life. She sensed that the 
divine right of parents was slipping, 
that she lived in this household by the 
largess of hosts, and she strove to 
keep their goodwill by being invisible. 

When my father came home from 
work she murmured good evening and 
disappeared immediately, so that he 
and his wife might have their privacy. 

, , She never trespassed in any way upon 
our nuclear circle: \'./hen a quarrel arose between husband and wife or 
~arent and chit~,. she fled to her room. She cooked, insisted upo~ c~k
mg, but rarely JOmed us at the dinner table (on Mother's Day, yes). In
stead, well before we sat down to eat, -she would take a small plate of 
food, finish it quickly, clean up after herself, and disappear. "Why 
don't you eat with us?" I once asked. "I don't have all my teeth " she 
said. "It doesn't look nice." I never realized until my own aduithood 
th~t she seemed, in some dim way that she herself may not have per
ceived at all, to want my mother to realize the burden of her own in
visibility. See how much I love you. 

When she was very old, about 90, she suffered a stroke and Jost 
her speech but began to scream-strange, high, sudden caws, as though 
she were in the most unbearable pain. The doctor assured rnY mother 
th~t she was in no pain at all; it was an involuntary sound caused, he 
said, by vocal chords in spasm. I was by this time no longer living at 
home, but I came to visit on a Mother's Day weekend. She ~new no 
one, which shook my mother's soul and even mine-that ghastly threat, 
that childhood nightmare materialized, when our parents do not know 
us!"'.'"""and the sound she made was terrifying. It racked our nerves. 
It broke our sleep. And she could tend to none of her bodily functions, 
and her daughter had become her anxious, ·bitter keeper. 

My father, dangling finally at the end of a quarter-century's tether 
of patience, insisted that she be placed in a nursing home. My mother 
at first said no, then relented. A week later I went with her to see the 
old woman. _It was an awful place, dour and dirty, with those wretched 
elders sitting and lying about, catatonic, and my grandmother struggling 
down a corridor with the aid of a walker and emitting those terrible 
caws. I cried. My mother said, "No, I can't stand it. I'm taking her out," 
and transferred her to a hospital, . where she died within days. To this 
time, a dozen years later, my mother weeps on Mother's Day with the 
most bitter remorse, and intones: "I shouldn't have let her go to that 
place." 

Martha Weinman Lear is a frequent contributor to this Magazine. 

What~ rem~mber_vividly is that in my late adolescence, my mother 
boug~t a fme big white stove. It was her pride, replacing a despised 
cast-iron model, ?nd she cleaned it carefully after each meal. My grand
mother, whose Sight by the_n had gone quite bad, would drop_ food on 
the s~ove and leave greasy fmger marks, and I can remember my mother 
cleanmg up after her, scrubbing and rubbing and muttering angrily to 
herself. 

. Now my mother is widowed and lives alone in another city. Some- . 
time~ she co~es to visi~. She_ comes for two weeks and stays for a week, 
and m that _time. she hves hke a shadow, silent and fleeting. Her self
efface~ent mfunates me. It fills me with guilt, and I can't cope with 
the g1111t, and what comes out is rage. She is blameless, almost. So am 
I, almost. We are locked into one another, dancing that ineffably sad 
old _mother-daughter waltz. Who leads? 

She tries to }\elp in the kitchen, paying her dues, as her mother 
used to. A~ her sight is not good, and sometimes she takes dirty dishes 
out of the dishwasher and stacks them up on the shelves and she leaves 
charred bits of food and grease on my fine copper-col~ stove and 
I find m~self sta~~ing ther~ scrubbing and rubbing, muttering angruy. 

She· ts arthritic. Sometimes we talk, cautiously, about what will 
happen if the time comes when she can no longer maintain her own 
home. "Mothers cannot live with daughters," she says. And: "I will 
never go to a nursing home. It is better to die." "You will never have 
to worry. We will take care of you," I say. "May I never need you,'' 
she says. 

Happy Mother's Day. What a curious ritual for our time fill.xi with 
love and lies. It astonishes me how often, in my women's gr~up, we talk 
about our mothers. "What shall we talk about tonight?" we say. And 
the topic, most often, is ourselves in relation to men; or our sexuality; 
or our children; or our work, our ambitions, our struggles with sex 
roles. But so often, wherever we set out, we end up talking about our 
mothers. Bittersweet. Love-hate. We are in our 30's and 40's and 50's, 
some of us with grown daughters -of our own. But we cannot escape 
that vise, and possibly we never will. What is that mournful 
analytic joke?- I've. got everything worked out but sex and my 
mother ... Believe it! 

One of our group, a woman who manages so intelligently a complex 
and creative life, tells us that the worst hours of her week have been 
spent shopping for a birthday present for her mother. Imagine it: She 
has work deadlines to meet, a household, a husband, three children, 
and she has spent two days wandering anxiously from store to store, 
in search of the perfect gift. The perfect gift from the perfect daughter. 
A gift (a daughter) so good as to to insure love, recognition, approval. 
Where do you buy such a thing? The despair of having to sattle for 
something as imperfect as herself, and then the day-long wait, tense 
as a hospital vigil, to learn how it had been received. And then, finally, 
that preposterous sense of relief and reprieve: Her mother liked it. 

As she told the story she laughed a little, near-cried a little. We 
all did. Who could understand such a madness? she said. We all could. 

Liberation. Extrication. Our mothers grow old and we watch them 
becoming us, and ourselves becoming them, and whom do we extricate 
from what? And how? And do we pass this- dear, murderous entangle
ment on to our daughters with the family silver? Often I wonder if this 
is not some ultimate form of liberation: the most painful, and the most 
elusive.• 

Above, at her wedding, the author with her mother and maternal grandmother. 
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It's a Presidential Sweet 
•Y DAVID ROSENTHAL 
New York Post Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - "The crowd is much better tonight, 
much better/' said one of President Ford's campaign aides 
as he watched an enthusiastic mass of people fill the Presi
dent's election headquarters. "It's been a Jong week." 

It took a while last night for relief to give way to 
elation. Before the results from Michigan started to pour in 
heralding Ford's "mustwin" victory in his home state, 
there had ~n a subtle not of tension in the President's 
headquarteTs in the wake of the recent harsh defeats at the 
hands of GOP challenger Ronald Reagan. 

"Hey, it's 60 to 33 in Michigan,'' an excited volunteer 
_ yelled as he ripped a piece of copy- off a chatte.ring \Vire 

machine just moments after the polls had closed. To which 
another official retorted, "Yeah, but are we ahead?" 

As the Ford triumphs In Michigan and Maryland grew 
more pronounced, what some feared might have been a 
wake quickly metamorphosed into a celebration, a long
time-coming ~sh, replete with pretzels, potato chips, beer 
cans and harder stuff in plastic mixed drink cups. 

"Where w~ they last week?" a woman volunteer asked 
with a trace of bitterness as she surveyed the boisterous 
crowd. The hangers-on, the professionals-some of whom 
bad just days ago viewed Ford as polLtically dead-were 
back, and their conversations grew more boisterous with 
each new projection of the size of the President's victory. 

"This one was, as important as New Hampshire," said 
Bob O'Dell, executive director of the campaign's finance 
division. Clad nattily in pinstripes as were many other 
headquarters officials and associates, O'Dell accepted and 
gave congratulations to well-wishers, one of whom re
marked cheerfully, "We're making money tonight." 

"This helps us psychologically,'• said Stuart Spencer, 
the Ford campaign's political director. "It sure helps your 
troops everywhere.'; Spencer chatted with reporters, smoked 
cigarets from a pack embossed with the presidential seal 
and seemed to grow more relaxed with each new batch of 
results which were placed on his desk. He indicated Ford's 
victory would most dir'ectly help the campaign effort in the 
upcoming Oregon p1•imary and state conventions. 

Someone asked Spencer what he thought the returns 
meant to Reagan. "It stops his momentum," Spencer replied. 
By how much? "It's hard to answer that question,'' he said, 
then added with a broad smile, "But he certainly won't 
drop out." 

Ford's campaign chairman, Rogers Morton, only last 
week photographed before an array of empty liquor bottles 
after the President's loss in the Nebraska primary, met with 
the press after the results seemed secure, then paraded 
around the headquarters smiling and shaking hands. 

"I think we have a charn::e to win all of them," Morton 
said when asked of Ford's upcoming primary battles. He 
called last night's wins "very substantial" and-in an ap
parent plug for party unity-stressed that Ford's big 
Michigan victory resulted from GOP officials sticking 
together. 

Many in the crowd were watching Jimmy Carter's 
fortunes just as closely as they surveyed those of Ford. 
There has been strong speculation that Carter could well be 
the toughest candidate any GOP contender could face in 
the fall election. 

"The Carter thing tonight ls just as crucial as what's 
happening to us," said one campaign official. "They've got 
a horse race again-thank God.'' 

Associated Preu Wlrep~ot~ 
Ronald Reagan speaking In Los Angeles on yesterday's 
primaries: "rm not going t.o lose any sleep ove,r this day." 
He lost t.o President Ford in Michigan and Maryland. 

Big Comeback Buoys Forcl 
By ARTHUR GREENSPAN 
With Judith MichaelSon, 
l>a'Dtd Rosenthal 
and Josh Friedman 

His confidence restored by 
a smashing win in his home 
state of Michigan, President 
Ford today turned his cam
paign sights south and west 
while keeping a wary eye on 
California, where he faces a 
bare-knuckles fight next 
month against that state's 
former Governor, Ronald 
Reagan. 

It was an exuberant Prest
dent who told about 100 sup
porters at a Lansing, Mich., 
hotel by telephone from 
Washington early today that 

"you can't imagine how hap
py I am. This is going to 
play very, very well all over 
the United States.'' 

Ford won the Michigan 
primary, which he had called 
crucial to his candidacy, by 
a 2-to-1 margin over Reagan. 
and did nearly as well in 
Maryland. ' The President 
called his victories "just tre
mendous." 

But if Reagan was upset 
about losing two primaries 
in one day after having 
bP.sted Ford in five of the 
last six primaries, he wasn't 
showing it. 

"We're doing a little bet
ter than our projection," he 
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said in Los Angeles after 
learning of the results. 

Reagan Insisted he had 
achieved "a good s!howing. 
Sure, it would be nice if there 
had been an upset," he said. 
But, he added, "I'm not go
ing to lose any sleep over 
this day.'' 

There were audible signs 
of relief in the Ford camp 
after the President achieved 
his home-state victory. He 
had staked almost everything 
on a last-minute push over 
the weekend, including an ex
pensive whistle-stop cam
paign through central ~cbi
gan. 

"A week ago today, I 
tliought we were going to 
lose," said Michigan state 
GOP chainnan, William Mc
J.aughiin, in Detroit. But the 
whistle-stop trip "woke up 
that home~town pride" 
throughout the state, and 
restc!l'ed Ford's viability as a 
candidate, McLaughlin said. 

The President attended a 
state dlnnea- last night given 
by French President Valery 
Giseard d'Estaing, and scru
pulously avoided any men
tion of American poli:tk$ in 
his toast. 

Sense of Exhllil.ratlon 

':ll Reagan 68,916, or 42 per 
cent. 

In Michigan, the President 
won 55 delegates, compared 
to Reagan's 29 and the re
turns, with 96 per cent of the 
vot-.? counted, showed these 
unofficial results: 

t] Ford 672,986, or 65 per 
~ent. 

CJ! Reagan 351,734, or 34 
per cent. 

But it ls still a long way 
to go before the GOP nation
al convention at Kansas City 
In August, where it takes 
1130 delegates to nominate. 
There are still hundreds of 
delegates yet to be chosen-
575 in 12 more primaries and 
·another 369 delegates t.o be 
selected in caucus states. 

Thus far - including yes
terday's results-the As
sociated Press count showed 
Reagan with 510 delegates, 
and Ford with 432. In addi
tion, there a.re 383 uncom
mitted delegates, including 
a large chunk in New York 
still controlled by Vice Pres
ident Rockefeller. The bulk 
of the uncommitteds are be
lieved to be in Ford's corner. 

Immediate Problems 
The most immediate prob

lems facing Ford in main
taining his newly-gained mo
mentum come up next Tues-

CJIEdltorlal on Page 88. 
f,JI Ford got his share of 

Michigan crossovers. Page 
25. 

egates would be contacted in
dividually to woo them into 
the Ford co~umn by conven
tion time. 

Rogers Morton, Ford's 
campaign chief, said he plans 
to allocate a good deal of 
funds to stage a floor fight 
at the convention should that 
become necessary. 

"You've got to be prepared 
for that," he said. "'lllat's 
what conventions are all 
about.'' 

In private conve.rsaltions, a 
Ford campaign official in
dicated that he was optimis
tic about next week's primary 
in Kentucky, but noted that 
oross-ovltl" votes are permitted 
in Tennessee and Arkansas. 

This might allow former 
Democratic supporters of 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
to cross over and vote for 
Reagan, which the Ford 
forces feared would happen 
in Michigan. 

What did happen in Michi
gan was that independents, 

and Ford in nearly equal num
bers. 

The Ford strategist said he 
felt the President is "quite 
strong" in Oregon, and indi
cated that "we could split or 
lose the other two [Nevada 
and Idaho] and still come out 
even," He predicted that "no 
one will have a tremendous 
bulge of delegates" as a re
sult of next week's primaries, 

But the big-three states on 
June 8-California, Ohio and 
~ew Jersey-a.re something 
etse again. ''In New Jersey, 
based on how we've done in 
New England, you'd have to 
say we have a pretty good 
advantage," the Ford official 
said. 

"In Ohio, we have the ad
vantage beeause Reagan 
doesn't have delegates In 
evl!ry district.'' Both of these 
states have proportional dis
tribution of delegates, and 
the combined number up for 
grabs In the two states ls 
164. 

That leaves the big prob
lem of California, where the 
167 delegates are decided on 
a winner-take-all basis. The 
Ford official conceded pri
vately that Reagan was 
ahead there. 

"For all I know," the offi
cial said, "we might be 
ahead tonight, but I don't 

TODAY'S TV 
Program in color unless black and white 

fb&w) is indicated. R is for rerun. 
3:00-(13) Tribal Eye. A look at the Qashqa'i 

nomads of Iran and their hand-woven 
rugs. R 

4:00-(2) Dinah! (1 hour). Dmah Shore 
with David Frost, Rod Steiger, Char
lie Pride, Dave & Sugar, The Sylvers. 

~:30-(7) Atterschool Special (1 hour). 
School paper's lovelorn column causes 
a stir. 

q:00-(2) Mike Douglas (1 hour). Co-host 
David Groh with Jack Klugman, In
grid Croce, Don Kirshner, Mary 
White. 

7:30-(2) Last of the Wild. "Wild Goats.'' 
7.30-(4) Name That Tune. Tom Kennedy. 
:30-(7) Let's Make a Deal. Monty Hall. 

tz:S0-(13) Hobert MacNell Report. News 
· analysis. <Repeated at 11:30 p.m.) 

• 

8:00-(2) 
Nan 

8:00-(4) 
hour 
spri 

8:00-(7) 
with 

8:00-(13) 
Free 

8:30-(5). 
Mer 
Blak 

8:30-(13) 
"l 

9:00-(2) 
star• 

9:00-(4) 
whit 

9:00-(7) 
him 

9:00-(13) 

Glen Campbell and JAWS 
author Peter Benchley join 
Johnny tonight. Followed by 
Tom Snyder on Tomorrow. 

• 

11:30PM 
.NBC 

6 Months on the 
Bestseller List· 
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~et 
tid Stuart Spencer, 
"It sure helps your 
h reporters, smoked 
re presidential seal 
I each new batch of 
!He indicated Ford's 

~
aign effort in the 

entions. 

ought the returns 
," Spencer replied. 

t ·question," he said, 
he certainly won't 

f Morton, only last 

~
l>mpty liquor bottles 
a primary, met with 
cure, then paraded 
king hands. 

l of them," Morton 
rimary battles. He 

'al" and-in an ap
tllat Ford's big 
officials sticking 

g Jimmy Carter's 
ed those of Ford. 
arter could well be 
nder could face in 

s crucial as what's 
ficial. "They've got 

As~~claled Pre~s WireptolJ 
Ronald R~agan speaking In Los Angeles on :resterday's 
primaries: "I'm not going to lose any sleep over this day." 
He lost to l'resident Ford in l'\lichigan and :'llaryland. 

TODAY'S TV PREVIEWS AND HIGHLIGHTS I: 1-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~__J ~ 

program in color unless black and white 8:00-(2) Tony Orlando & Dawn (1 hour). migrant's Ameri'ca: Music of Ernest . With Corporate Brib€ry." Part 4. <: 

(b&w) is indicated. R is for rerun. Nancy Walker, Tony Randall. R Bloch." (Simulcast on WQXR radio.) 7:00-(4) Today (2 hours). Queen Margrethe b 
3:00-(l3) Tribal E~·e. A look at the Qashqa'i 8:00-(4) Little House on the Prailie (1 9:30-(4) Fay. Should she accompl).ny her II and Prince Henrik of Denmark, ~ 

nomads of Iran and their hand-woven hour). Rounding up dates for the boss on a business trip? Marian McPartland, Joe Venuti, Fran- ..., 
rugs. R spring dance. R 10:00-(4) Hawk (1 hour). On the trail of coise Sagan. O 

4
:00-(2) Dinah! (l hour). Diniah Shore 8:00-(7) Bionic Woman (1 hour). Dealing some narcotics racketeers. R 7:00-(7) Good Morning America (2 hours). -~ 

with her double. 10;00-(7) Starsky & Huwh (1 hour). Dock Ben Bradlee, Vincent Price, Gail < with David Frost, Rod Steiger, Char- <: 
1 8:00-(13) Behind the Lines. "Fair Trial/ worker kills an undercover cop. R Sheehy. m0 lie Pride, Dave & Sugar, The Sy vers. Free Press." 10:30-(13) The Olympiad (1 hour). "The 9:00-(4) Not for Women Only. "Stroke." z 

4:30-(7) Afterschool Special (1 hour). 8:30-(5) l\lerv Griffin (1~~ hours). Ethel Persistent Ones." R 9:30-(2) Pat Collins. "Are Doctors Dan- rn 
School paper's lovelorn column causes Merman, Rosemary Clooney, Eubie 11:00-(5) Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman. gerous to Your Health?" R ~ 
a S'tir. Blake, Howard Keel. 11:30-(4) Tonight (B~ hours). Johnny Car- 10:00-(2) ~lay Magazine (1 hour). Inter- :< 

5:00-(2) Mike Douglas (1 hour). Co-host 8:30-(13) Lowell Thomas Remembers. son with Glen Campbell, Peter Bench- views with singer Peter Lemongello, 3:: 
David Groh w'.itih Jack Klugman, In- "1946." ley. Dr. Bruce Dobkin of UCLA Medical ~ 
grid Croce, Don Kirshner, Mary 9:00--(2) Cannon (2 hours). Former film 1:00'-(4) Tomorrow (1 hour). .Tom Snyder Center, photographer Imogen Cun- -
White. star's son disappears. R with Dick and Trenna Sutphen, Gail ningham. -"° 

7:30-(2) Last of the Wild. "Wild Goats." 9:00-(4) Sanford and Son. Fred wants a Sheehy. 11:00-(9) Straight Talk (1 hour). "New :0 
7.30-(4.) Name That Tune. Tom Kennedy. white dentist. R Militancy of the Physically Randi- ~ 
7:3...,_(7) Let's Make a Deal. Monty Hall. 9:00-(7) Baretta (1 hour). Ex-con helps TOMORROW MORNING capped." R 
7:3...,_(13) Robert MacNeil Report. News him track some jewel thieves. R 7:00-(2) CBS Morning News (1 hour). 11:30-(5) Midday Live (l1/z hours). "Wom-

analysis. (Repeated at 11:30 p.m.) 9:0...,_(13) Music in Ame1;ica (1 hour). "Im- "How the Government is Dealing en's Wear Daily." 

Mary Hartman Last Night 
Dennis woke up in his 

hospital room long enough 
to promise further assaults 
on ::uary's virtue as soon 
as he gets his strength 
back, but she told him, 

"This has to be the end." 
There followed a French 

farce sequence in which 

Mary, in pursuit of her· 
clothes, kept one step 
a.head of Tom and Kathy, 
in pursuit of her. They 
finally caught up with her 
in Martha's kitchen, where, 
now _clad in one of Kathy's 
<'lresses, she told them she 
had spent the evening 
roller skating. 

Sports on the Air 
BASEBALL-Yanks-Indians, \VMCA, 7:30 p.m.; Phils-Mets, 

.WNEW, Ch. 9, 8 p.m. 

(On Your (TV) Sere~ 
,,.Denotes black 3nd white 

- Roon -
2-Young & Restless 
4-Magnif:cent Marble 

Machir.e 
7-let's Make a Deal 
9-News 

-4:00 P.M.-
2-Dinah 
4-Farnily Doctor 
5-losr in Space 
7-Edge of Night 
9-Film, 'Tight SpoP 

11-Batman 
13-Viclory Garden 
11-Francais 

10th Avenue''~ 
11-FBI 
13-Behind H,e Lines 
21-lnner Tennis 
25-Catch 25 
31-All About TV 
47-Con Chucho Avellanet 

-8:30 l'.M.-

Buoys Ford 
TV Hoop Fans Yell Foul 

CBS was clobbered by 
about 1000 phone calls from 
basketball fans last night 
when it failed to carry the 
sixth semi-final National 
Basketball Assn. playoff 
game between the Boston 
Celtics and Cleveland Cava-

The Associated Press said 
newspapers across the coun
try which had listed the game 
in their TV h!ghltlghts were 
innundated by phone calls 
from irate fans. 

11-700 Club 
13-Short Story 
21-Specials 
31-Electr'ic Company 
~ 12:30 P.M. -

2-Search for Tomorrow 
4-Take My Advice 
7-All My Children 
9-Journey to Advenfu1·e 

31-Bill Moyers' Journal 
-4:30 f'.M.-

7_.:_Afterschool Special 
11-Superman 
13-Sesarne Street 
21-Mr. Rogers 
41-Magdalena* 
47-Villa Alegre 

5-Merv Griffin 
13-lowell Thornas 
21-'-0urstory 
25-Consumer Survival Kit 
41-EI Milagro de Vivir 

-9:00 l'.M.-
2.-Cannon 
4-SanforJ & Son 
7-Baretta 

11-Bonanza 
an 68,916, or 42 per 

igan, the President 
elegates, compaXEd 
n's 29 and the re
h 96 per cent of the 

nted, showed these 
results: 
672,986, or 65 per 

an 351,734, or 34 

is still a loog way 
ore the GOP nation
tion at Kansas City 
t, where it takes 

gates to nominate. 
e still hundreds of 
yet to b€ chosen

more primaries and 
369 delegates to be 
n caucus states. 
r - includlng yes
results-the As

Press count showed 
ith 510 delegates, 
with 432. In addi

re are 383 uncom· 
elegates, including 
hunk in New York 
olled by Vice Pres

ckefeller. The bulk 
committeds are be-
b€ in Ford's corner. 

Problems 
st immediate prob

ing Ford in main· 
is newly-gained mo
cotne up next Tues-

'hn. "'"'"tf-~<""+c 110~-

........... ·.·····"·'.·'·" .. '.;';'.•'.·:. 
·:·;; ;;:;:::;:;.;.,. ;.:.;.--::::;:;:;:;~::::~·: :~:::;:;:;:::~·:-:-. 

(jj Editorial on Page 38. 
(j)Ford got his share of 

:'llichigan crossovers. Page 
25. 

egates would be contacted in
dividually to woo them into 
the Ford column by conven
tiolll time. 

Rogers Morton, Ford's 
ca1mpaign chief, said he plans 
to allocate a good deal of 
funds to stage a floor fight 
at the convention should that 
become necessary. 

"You've got to be prepared 
for that," he said. "That's 
what conventions are all 
about." 

In private conversaltions, a 
Ford campaign official in
dicated that he was optimis
tic about next week's primary 
in Kentucky, but noted that 
oross-ov~r votes are permitted 
in Tennessee and Arkansas. 

This might allow former 
Democratic supporters of 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
to cross over and vote for 
Reagan, which the Ford 
forces feared would happen 
in Michigan. 

What did happen in Michi

and Ford in nearly equal num
bers. 

The Ford strategist said he 
felt the President is "quite 
strong" in Oregon, and indi
cated that "we could split or 
lose the other two [Nevada 
and Idaho] and still come out 
even." He predicted that "no 
one will have a tremendous 
bulge of delegates" as a re
sult of next week's primaries. 

But the big-three states on 
June 8-California, Ohio and 
New Jersey-are something 
else again. "In New Jersey, 
based on how we've done in 
New England, you'd have to 
say we have a pretty good 
advantage," the Ford official 
said. 

"In Ohio, we have the ad
vantage b€cause Reagan 
doesn't have delegates ln 
ev!!ry district." Both of these 
states have proportional dis
tribution of delegates, and 
the combined number up for 
grabs in the two states is 
164. 

That leaves the big prob
lem of California, where the 
167 delegates are decided on 
a winner-take-all basis. The 
Ford official conceded pri
vately that Reagan was 
ahead there. 

• 

Glen Campbell and JAWS 
author Peter Benchley join 
Johnny tonight. Followed by 
Tom Snyder on Tomorrow. 

6 Months on the 
Bestseller List 

"For all I know," the offi
cial said, "we might b€ 
ahead tonight, but I don't gan was that independents, 

whn-nla..il.A....lll"--'""'--"Ll>h-".£...th..._Jui.,...,_;L.......,._,,.._..._,,,...,....,_..hgc.a!z:.....~~~~~J.mLJL..L...ia....--...a.....L~ 

liers. 
"It was unavoidable," said 

Barry Frank, vice president 
of CBS Sports. "The NBA 
was unable to clear the 
Cleveland Arena for a game 
last week. A rock and roll 
concert had rights to the hall. 

"So the semi-final playoffs 
were delayed and it was too 
late for us to change our 
Tuesday prime-time schedule 
this week, \Vhich would have 
~nvolved clearing the time 
with about 200 stations." 

The Celtics, having elimi
nated the Cavaliers, now go 
into the NBA finals against 
the Phoenix Suns. 

"We'll carry every game," 
said Frank, "the first at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday. Should the se
ries run to seven games, we'll 
cover three at the same time 
Sundays and the remaining 
four In prime time. We're 
working out the schedule and 
there'll be ample notice. 

"Last night's situation was 
regrettable, but, as I said, 
unavoidable." 

-BOB WR.LI.UIS 

TODA Y'S TV MOVIES 
[Astel'isks denote critical 

ratings, where available. '~**'~ 
is excellent, *"* good, *>II fair 
and"' poor.] 

4:00--(9) "Tight Spot" *'~ 

(1955) (120 mins.) Edward 
G. Robinson, rnnger Rogers, 
Brian Keith, Lorne Greene. 
Police pressure convict to 
siing. (b&w) 

8:00- (9) "Slaughter on 
loth Avenue" *" (1957 (120 
mins.) Richard Egan, Jan 
Sterling, DA vs waterfront 
thugs. (b&w) 

McClure. S tr an g e doings 
down Bermuda way. (9) "The 
Jokers'' H (1967) (120 mins.) 
Mich a e 1 Crawford, Oliver 
Reed. Two brothers plan to 
steal the crown jewels. (b&w) 

Midnight - (ll) "Golden 
Boy" '~*'~ (1939) (120 mins.) 
William Holden, B a r b a r a 
Stanwyck. Aspiring musi
cian's turned into a prize
fighiter. (b&w) 

1:0...,_(7) "The Bandit of 
Zhoibe'' *'~ (1959) (100 mins.) 
Victor Mature. Desert adven-

13-U.S.A.: People 
& Politics 

31-Carrascolendas 
- 12:55 P.M. -

4, 5-Hews 
-1:00 P.M.-

2-Tattletales 
4-Somerset 
5-Film, 'Madeleine'~ 
7-Ryan's Hope 
9-Film, 'Joe Butterfly' 

11-Fo•us: New Jersey 
13-Electric Company 
21-Life World 2000 
31-Sesame Street 

-1:15 P.M.-
21-Media Machine 

-1:3~ P.k.-
2-As the World Turns 
4-Days of Our Lives 

7-Rhyme and Reason 
11-News 
13-Many Americans 
21-Government Story 

-1:50 P.M. -
13-Alive & About 

-UO P.M.-
7-$20,000 Pyramid 

11-Hazel 
21-Science 

31-Mister Rogers 
- 2:10 P.M. -

13-Metrics 
- 2:15 P.M. -

21-ficture Book 
-?:JOP.M.-

2-Guidlng Light 
4-Doctors 
7-Beat the Bank 

11-Magic Garden 
13-Whatcha Gonna Do? 
21-Art 
31-USA: People & Politics 

- 2:45 P.M. -
13-Self Inc. 
21-Explorers 

-2:55 P.M.-
5-News 

-5:00 P.M.-
2-Mike Douglas 
.f-News 
5-The Brady Bunch 

11-Abbott & Coslcllo* 
21-Sesa-ne St. 
25-Yoga 
31-New Yor~ Report 
41-Hogar Dulce Hagar 
47-Tres Chillados 

-5:30 ~.M.-
5-Flintstones 
7-0uest for Flight 

11-Munsters 
13-Mister Rogers' 
25-Self, Inc. 
31-Zoom 
41-Mundo-de Juguete 
47- -Mi Dulce Enamorada 

-6:00 P.M.-
2, 4, 7-Hews 
5-BewitcheO 
9-lt Takes a Thief 
11-Star Trek 
13-Villa Alegre 
21-Zoom 
25-Mr. Rogers 
31-World Press 
~1-News in Spanish 

-6:30 P.M.-
5-Partridge Family 

13-Electric Company 
21-Espagnol 
25-Villa Alegre 
31-Consultation 
41-Lo lmperronable 

47-Sacrificio de Mujer 
-1:00 P.M.-

2, .f, 7-News 
5-Andy Griffith• 
9-lronside 

11-Dick Van Dyke 
13-Zoom 
21-What's Cooking? 
25-Electric Co. 
31-0n the Job 
41-Noches Tapatias 

13-Music in America 
21-Piccadilly Circus 
31-Evening at Sym)i1ony 

H-Mi Hermana Gemela 
-9:30 P.M.-

1-Fay 
25-Lowell lhomas 
41-Chofer 

-10:00 P.M.-
4-Hawk 
5, 11-Hews 
7-Starsky & Hutch 
9-Boris Karloff 

13-Ernest Bloch: A 
Portrait 

21-Film, 'Browning 
Version' 

31-Urban Challenge 
47-Lucesita 

-10:30 P.M.-
13-0lympiad 
31, 41, 47-News 

-il:OO l'.M.-
2, t 7-Hews 

5-Mary Hartman 
9-Lucy 

11-Honeymooners• 
47-Cine 

-11:30 P.M.-
2-Film, 'Hal ls of 

Anger' 
4-Tonight 
5-Film, 'Bullet for 

Joey'• 
7-Film, 'Satan's 

Triangle' 
9-Film, 'Jokers'* 

11-Burns and Allen* 
13-Robert MacNeil 

- Midnight -
11-Film, 'Golden Boy'• 
13--Captioned New: 

-1:00 l.H.-
4-Tomorrow 
7-Film, 'Bandit of 

Zhobe' 
- 1:20 A.M. -
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Yanks' Longest Night Rain, Rain Go Away • • • 

By MAURY ALLEN 
N.Y. Post Correspondent 

CLEVELAND - Nineteen 
days into the merry monrth 
of May, 48 days into the 1976 
season and three minutes 
into We d n es day, Billy 
Martin leaned back in his 
office chair and sighed. 

"This has been the longest 
shortest season I've e v e r 
seen," he said. 

The Yankees had played 
fcur hours and 28 minutes, 
l6 innings and parts of two 
days before they could score 
five more runs and beat the 
Indians 11-6 in your ordinary 
16-inning laugher. 

It only happened because 
they scored five runs in the 
ninth inning off Fritz Peter
son Dave LaRoche and Tom 
Buskey to overcome a 6-1 
deficit and tie at 6-6. It saved 
Catfish Hunter from becom
ing the American League's 

Fast Start at RR 
The P o s t ha.Jldlcappers 

got off to a flying start at 
Roosevelt's opening I a s t 
night, as John Piesen 
quickly tabbed Campfire 
Hanover (21.40) in the first 

........ ~~···~ showing. IGhn a1so Jl8d the 
$35.10 f4;urih race exacta, 

Close w.tnd with five 
winnel'• \l&ll Ed Baer 
whose host oot Counsel Hill 
($8.80) led the $50.'10 sixth 
race exnr..-ta. 

Longshtit Larry, tackling 
the trots fCJr the first time, 
also came up a winner with 
Pen ma .x: ($23.60) In the 
seventh. 

Today's expert trot picks 
are on Page 66. 

first and wealthiest six-game 
loser. 

"That inning happened so 
long ago," said Martin, "I al
most forgot albout it." 

The game was played with 
icy winds blowing off Lake 
Erie and temperatures slip
ping steadily down all night 
to reach 39 degrees. 

"This would never have 
happened in Put>rto Rico," 
said Ed Figueroa, who froze 
0:1 the bench all night. 

"If I had to play the entire 
g,~me out there," said Otto 
Velez, another warm-weather 
Puerto Rican, who left after 
eight innings for a pinch
hitter, "I would be frozen 
dead." 

Sweet Lou Piniella saved 
everybody's sanity - except 
for a few hundred long-gone 
loony'bird fans sitting hud
dled und('T blankets at mid
n i g ht - with a pop-fly, 
single iri the 16th. It dropped 
just in front of ex-Yankee 
Charlie Spikes' give-up jog. 

"I was so weak and hit it 
so bad by th<>n," said Piniella, 
"there was no way he oould 
catch it." 

Pi.niella said he hit a bad 
pitch, a high, inside fastball 

By MIKE LUPICA 
N. Y. Post Correspondent 

RICHFIELD, Ohio - The 
ending was better than the 
series, louder than the crowd 
at The Coliseum, filled with 
the kinds of great plays that 
should be shown agalin and 
again on the TeleScreen. 
Aft~r all the messing aTOO!lld 
in games one through five, 

Of all filter kings: 

off relief pitcher Jim Kern. 
' 1f 1he pitch almost hit me 

until I swung at it," Piniella 
said. 

He was asked why he didn't 
guarantee the lead run by 
taking that baseball in his 
ribs. 

"Let's not get rambunc
tious," he said. · 

The game began with 
Hunter, determined to right 
himself after a bad perform-' 
ance last time out th a t 
caused Yankee owner George 
Steinbrenner much grief as 
he watched in New York. 

"Maybe George is trying 
Charley Finley's trick of 
getting us to hate him enough 
to win," said Hunter before 
the game. 

"If being angry at me 
makes Catfish pitch the way 
he can and should," s a i d 
Steinbrenner, "that's fine 
with me." 

The Indians scored three 
runs off Catfish in the first 
inning. So much for motiva
tional research. 

"He just wasn't sharp," 
said Marlin. 

A two-run homer by George 
Hendrick-the ritualistic Cat· 
fish homer-made it 5-0. 

the Celtics and the Cavaliers 
finally gave us the varsity 
show last night. 

The Celtics won 94-87. This 
remarkable series n o w 
belongs to them, 4-2. It 
belongs to them because not 
only did they beat a 
venerable old center named 
Nate Thurmond and a couple 
of m a r v e l o u s youngsters 

for 
other top brands that call themselves" low" in tar. 

Brand D (Filter) 
Brand D (Menthol) 
Brand T (Menthol) 
Brand T (Filter) 
Brand V (Menthol) 
Brand V (Filter) 

Carlton Filler 
. Carlton Menthol 
Carlton 70's 

(lowest of all brands) 
•Av. per cigarette by FTC method 

tar, mg/cig 
15 
14 
11 
11 
11 
11 

•2 
*2 
*1 

nicotine. mg/cig 
1.0 
1.0 
0.7 
0.6 
0.8 
0.7 

•0.2 
*0.2 
*0.1 

No wonder Carlton is 
fastest growing of the top 25 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

Carlton Filter and Menthol, 2 mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotine: Carlton 70's: 1 mg. "tar". 0.1 mg. nicotine av .. per 

The Yankees got one off 
Peterson in the fourth on 
Piniella's double and Velez' 
single. Cleveland squeezed 
another run off Hunter in 
the seventh to seemingly as
sure his sixth loss and raise 
his bulging ERA to 4.02. 

Peterson, without a victory, 
was moving smoothly until 
the ninth. Then Piniella 
singled. Then Graig Nettles 
sbgled. Then Frank Robin
son walked to the mound and 
l"ritz walked to the dugout 
\\ith a 6-1 lead, two on and 
LaRoche, Cleveland's best, in 
relief. 

Any sane man would fig
ure a victory for the Indians 
was as good this night as it 
was at Little Big Horn. 

Willie Randolph singled, 
Rick Dempsey walked, Sandy 
Alomar singled and Roy 
White was up. He had two 
strikes and no balls on him. 

"I shortened my swing to 
get a piece of the ball. I 
practice that every day in 
batting practice," he said. 

Eleven pitches later (three 
balls and eight fouls) the 
count was 3-2. 

"I knew," said White, ''the 
Continued on Page 6'1 

named Austin Carr and 
Michael Campanella Russell, 
but because they also beat 
the building known as The 
Coliseum. 

The end came sw.iftly for 
Cleveland, before Carr or 
Russell or someone would 
make one more 20-footer just 
as the 24-second clock was 
about to go off. It came as 
swiftly as Charlie S c o t t 
slipping in front of Carr to 
intercept a pass from 
RusseLl, as swiftly as Scott 
easing down the court for 
the dunk that killed the 
Cavaliers. 

There were 90 seconds left 
when Scott - who isn't 
supposed to play 

"" Pllelf. by W1tlllllll JMllM1'ts 
A lone youngster seems iD.:'be ~ alllWe for help (lur-
ing the hour~ ...._ Wore the Mef.8-Pblllles pme at 
Shea last night was nlned out. See Henry-Becht on Page 
'10 and Jo~ph Vslerto on Page '1L 

Q'Rfot1.itnI lli!i 1111111 I i!lii. !I l!.iiUll lli!!lll 

Celtics 9-5 
. The Celtics ~ 5-polnt 

favorlt.es aPSnst the Sun 
in Bost.on Sunday and N 
to win the :NBA crown. 

defense-made perhaps the 
biggest play he has ever 
made. The Celtics had just 
gone up 86-85 on a JoJo 
White (29 points) bomb, and 
Cleveland was setting up a 
clear-out for Ca Tr (26). 
Russell came across the top 
of the key, and attempted to 
get the ball to Carr. But 
Scott diidn't want Carr to get 
the ball. 

"I a-ylng 
everything," said Scott, who 
played a fine floor game en 
route to his '20 points. "l was 
right on top of him, because 
I just knew they were going 

. 1:0 him. I anticipated the 
pass. I've nevf!l! rnede a 
bigger steal in my life." 

"It wa.Sn't• pass I'd like to 
have back," said Russell (2-
for-11 for seven points after 
a .gr...eat series) in an 
interesting assessment. "I 
just might want to make it a 
little better, beca-use tilat 
was the game." 

It was the game. The 
C a v a Ii e rs s.eemed to 

Continued cm Poge 61 

Associated Press Wi.-.phc:to 

· Red Auerbach reaches through a se~ of hands to congratulate lt1s Celti¢s. 
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Mrs. Ford: 

Sally Quinn called .... she is doing a piece called 11 Liberating the 
Dinner Table. 11 She is zeroing into the fact a wife carries her 
husbands rank protocolwise and is therefore given preferential 
treatment over a gal who has made it on her own. She wanted to 
know what we do about a situation like that .... what we plan to do ... 
if anything to remedy the situation. She feels since you are so effec
tive (that was her exact word) that we should take the lead and join 
with State and Mrs. Shaw and make some changes. She also was curious 
as to what happens when we have the Hills' to dinner, etc. 

She would lilke a statement for her story .... I would like to answer 
it in this way if you are in agreement. 

This is certainly something that should be given long and serious 
consideration .... unfortunately with the holidays upon us this is not 
the time we can do it .... we hope she can appreciate that but that 
I know for a fact from working with you on guest lists we have many 
many women as guests on their own merit .... which is of great impor
tance ... also your use of the round tables rather than the very formal 
table eases the situation she is talking about some as well as making 
it more interesting conversationally. 

Sheila concurs with me ..... . 

Please let me know what you think. Her deadline is Monday. 

maria 

P. S. Please excuse the typo's as you can well understand after 
struggling through this ... I can 1t type. 

-T 
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Puppies on the Way 

WELL, IT HAPPEN.SD. A litter of pup
pies is on the way. Whether the 
result of careful study of pedigrees 

and blood lines to select the right mate or 
her personal selection of that handsome 
black dog in the next block, you're in for 
an interesting experience. 

Let's assume you are a complete novice. 
You will welcome some basic information. 
The only time your female will show an 
interest in her sex life is during her heat 
period. T his should first occur between the 
age of six months and one year and every 
six months thereafter. Only during heat can 
she be bred and conceive. Should your 
female come in heat much under one year 
of age, she is us11ally not. mature enough for 
breeding. Wait until her second or a later 
period. Genqally speaking, about 12-18 
months of age fo r small breeds and 14-24 
months for larger and slower maturing 
breeds would be ideal. 

The heat cycle usually lasts 18 to 21 days, 
with a certain period within the cycle when 
she can be bred with the greatest chances 
of becoming pregnant. From about the 10th 
to 14th day your female will become very 
interested in receiving male dog attentions, 
so care must be taken to be sure none but 
the selected sire can get to her. 

For healthy and vigorous puppies, it is 
extremely important that the mother be in 
top physical condition. This includes not 
being overweight or showing symptoms of 
a hormone imbalance.Overweight can cause 
difficulty at whelping time and cause small 
litters. If worms are p;esent, she should be 
wormed under the supervision of your vet
erinarian-not later than two or three 
weeks after pregnancy begins. Be certain 
she is free of lice, ticks and fleas, and im
munized against distemper, hepatitis and 
leptospirosis. Temporary resistance to dis
eases will be passed on to the puppies. 

22 \ 

After the honeymoon, allow her normal 
activities. As she puts on weight, she will 
be less anxious to romp and play. \Vhatfl·er 
happens, don't allow her to cease all activi
ties. Without exercise she may become owr
fat making whelping more difficult. Gesta
tion lasts roughly nine weeks, although you 
should be ready for the puppies' arri\·al 
from the 60th day on. 

From the fifth week on, don't allow her to 
dash up and down stairs or jump on or off 
furniture. But exercise on a scaled down 
basis must continue until whelping time. 
Take care she doesn't become chilled when 
wet. 

A whelping box should be U3ed during birth 
and nursing. A good one is closed in on 
three sides with an entrance cut in the 
fourth. An entrance barrier, four to six 
inches high will make it easy for the mother 
to step in but impossible for the pups to 
get out. The box should be large enough <;o 
she can stretch out at full length on her 
side with room to spare for whelping. 
Whelping box plans are available from the 
Purina Pet Care Center, Ralston Purina 
Company, St. Louis, Mo. 63188. 

A railing around the inside of the whelping 
box, three or four inches high, will preYent 
the newborn pups from getting mashed by 
the mother. Keep room temperature at 
least 70° to prevent the puppies from be
coming chilled. Fifty percent of puppy 
losses are attributable to chilling. 

Incidentally, accustom your ferr.ale to her 
whelping box se\·eral days bdore her pup
pies are due by inserting her regular mat
tress or blanket. She'll ieel at home wr,en 
it's time for the puppies to arrin. Repiace 
her regular mattress or blanket just prior 
to whelping with several layers of fl:: t 
newspaper. Place the whelping box away 
from family traffic pattern. She should ha\·e 
a quiet spot to be alone with her babies. 

r:~O 'M' ~~~ ~' t !f1 ·,•.;.., I ~~ ;f'2:'7 . " 
' ~ £;';.J.: ~ ·~,·~~~~~· .i.; , t ' ~'1»--,;ll' · • '\' . 
~ . c·. . ~~-~~.~· ;>_ ·,. 
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• "/don't know anybody who's ever had 
a good affair with a politician, 

I jJ" ~ r';3al/y good, romantic affair. 
Scre111 love is very rare in this town. 

By Richard Lee 
"Power," Henry Kissinger is fond of 

rcfllinding us, "is the ulrimare aphro
disiac.'' 

And who should know better than 
I knry Kissinger? 

l low else do you explain the fact that 
a dump;·, mid<;lle-aged Harvard inrcllec-· 
tual \V1th glasses and short wavy hair 
and a thick Dr. Strangelo\·e accent is the 
sex syn•hol of the Nixon Administration, 
fa\\ ned O\'er by society columnists and 
hostc< .. .t~' and ma1tre d' , and sought after 
br 1 lollywood .tarlets c1 rrench jour 
n:ilists and a lot 1 f 1 be"'' cl.o? 

Of course. r r 
:'\ixon's nation.1 1 

b:ichclor and charr. 
but that docsn'r realh 
these women find him ~t. 

Pcrsonalit~ doesn't cxplai,~ 1 

P'1r~iqne certainh doesn't cx1 
B1 1 t PO'"' r expL11rl'i tt 

A..T B" t<: ~TV"-.A. El.IMO~· OS 

·ybody's got an angle." 

Power explains a lot of things about 
\\' ashingron. And it also explains a lot of 
things about sex in \Vashington: 

Power explains why " 'ashington is 
not. :ind ne\er will be, a very good town 
for romance. Nobodv ,,·ho matters here 
has tillle for real rc;mance-they 're too 
busy lusting afrer power, so goes the 
conventional wisdom. 

Power explains why J lot of men in 
official \ \'a~hington do not sleep with 
their wi 1 c~,. 

Power explains why a lot of 1 '.1eir 
v. 11 ,., p11t up with it. 

Po tr e'<plains \vh\ young girls marr) 
f \ \ ti, ' n 0. Douglas and 

<lnd sharing their man\ achievements, 
failures. and sometimes rven his hed. 

Power c>.plains why .1ging committee 
chJmuan hold on tenaciou~I) to e\'cry 
scrap of ~emonty and intl.uence. as if it 
'.Vere the most alluring mistress in the 
world-which, for them, it is. 

Power explams wh,• Senator Bob Dole 
>uddenly asked his ~ ifc to go hack to 

Kl.n'i:l'i and f!Ct a divorce. becrnse he 
decided he JUst didn't han· time to be a 
husLand and father anvmore-he '' .1s too 
bus)' running the Repuhlican Part\. 

Pr>\\ er explains why. in a cro,1 ,l, e1 en 
Richard :'\ixon-\\ hr ne,·er hl'en 
accmed of being a ,., ' ur a "ex ' 
hol-can shuck tr d or sa: 
1•11:1gc .Hid rake on .in .. ur.1 thar ' 
r · jl1Ji1d to cxu;1ll:. sometimes 1 

ot 1i,(1mehc·s. 
(l11in.,; ... the p<•\lcr drn 

• .l e .ill p·ixcd 1,p 

l r ,JS () 
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PROLOGUE 
. . . 

When the coll come from Wor.g Tien Ming of the Peop.le's Republic lioson (Embassy} Office in Wash
ington inviting us to the Kwongchow Fair I doubted, but always understood when members of the 
People's Republic of China say something, it is so--no intrigue. And before long I received from 
Peking the Invitation "3707120 saying "Please bring this with you. 11 I replied end received visa 
applications for four pcoplo I hod requested, not knowing it could hove Qcen cight--onc never knows 
unless one asks a spcci fj c question, as important information is not offered gratiously--So with a few 
phona calls to friends I was told by Wong we could travel from Canton to o·ther ploeos, including 
Peking and Shanghai--Ond when we arrived in Peking no ono knew exactly ho".' we got !hora, includ-_ 
ing U. S. Amb. Bush, as wo were not part of a delegation or hosted by a corporation--ond who asks 
anyway. So following is our tole to somewhere East of Suaz--where the best is like the worst and the 
sun comes up like thunder across thq Chtna Boy. Included is the Chinese explanation of the Grond 
Opening of tho Dlincso Spring Export Commodities Fair and the People of Di.fforent Nationalities strive 

.. to build a Socialistic Chino--ond what.follows doesn't represent our opinions or cny sponsor, just tho 
_._-...· . , tunning commentary of a couple of U. S. Citizens making Pickwi.ckion observations while moving past . _ .. _· 

all obstacles on our in tcnd~d journey in quest of personal knov1ledge. · · · 

Sayings by Chairman Berman, assisted by Vi co Chairman Muriel - April 22/J/75 
. . 

... :· · ~mewhere over the Pacific Pon Am 001 flying west one hour and forty-five minutes out of Tokyo. 
cind exactly 12 hours change of time, so we have 1:26 a.m. Allentown time end it is 1:26 p~m. · 
·western Pacific, and we haven't seen a bit of darkness since getting up at 4 o.m. yesterday moming--
only sunshine. · 

. . 

. As our flight refueled in San Francisco instead of Anchorage, I tried to call Steven who just happened 
to be out to lunch--did coll homo to get the latest, tho. Our 747 is occupied ct about 20% or less 
capacity, and this is a drcam--three scdts to stretch out on and sleep, and a ratio of one IY.>stess to 
each two travelers. Ono never dreams of on empty rnstaurant or theatre or a near vacant apartment 
house, and obviously not a near empty store, but a long distance plane, absolutely yes. 

So with two bottles of Choteau la Fittc Rothschild 1967 under our proverbial b\?lts, bur meals--
none 9Jod-and a beautiful flight, we stopped in Tokyo for rcfue-ling for Honskong end our Feoples 

. Republic of Chino connection. i read Foder 1s Peking and U.S.-China trede relations 20 pages of 
instructions and am ~re~arnd to visit the land of Perpetual Enchantrncnt--ond the country that invented 
the noodle among other things. 

In Hong Kong I was politely ripped off by'~y first cab ride whan he asked for $2 end I gave him a 
50¢ tip only to discover the Hongkong dollar is 5 to 1 American dollar and he charged m~ two ro the 
U.S. dollar, sol om now alerted--and as we drove up to tho Pcnninsula Hot.:: I of English grandeur fame 
Jerry- (Kissinger) and Jean 1\110ndcl greeted us, end I immediately gave him the Tues . a.m. Allentown 
Morning Call directly, wpich I believe is the longest direct delivery in Call-Cnroniclc history. I will 
check this out with Ed ar"..d Don Miller. Jerry immediately checked tho Hess ads to see if he approved. 
The dragon is t~e symbol of Oiina and I now know why--ofter traveling this distance you are---! I 

Even tho we were dragging a bit, we couldn't help but freshen up and walk the shops and sec the 
sights of Kowloon at midnite, which .is as foll of people and brightiy lit as most cities ore at 8 p.m~ 
ore a.m. or noon. Tho hotel manager, Feli>~ Sieger, gave us a bcyfront room lo'.:>king out to tha 
pearl of the Orient, Hongkong itself, along with a vase of orchids and fre.sh fruit to cheer us, end 
he did and it did. · . 

Now my wot.ch without changing it is C'.)rrect time in Allentown - 12 hours difference - and row b 
adjust my eyes and stomach ar.J tho problem. First we visited the Oiina Trove! Service (HK) ltd. 
in Kowlo::>n, no more than 3 blocks owa't_, to pick up our train tickets b Canton end hotel reservations, 
~t al, which incidontly bok us only five minutes or less - they were waiting Sr us. . 

. . . . 

Our no?<f stop were the shops that wero so inconveniently closed at midnito when we orrivod, but wero 
oil Ofl}n at() a.m. waiting for Muriel. They woro expecting herb::>, or .s:> it seemed - ~'Ii thin minutes 
sho had 2 outfits fDm Dynasty and thrco she couldnlt ever live without ct Ebnnie's - a black sequin 
9ross root and a dress with turquoise beads dripping in luxury. By this time we ccu ld l ~>Jk onund and 
first dug up an artist by tho namo of Henry - (ovory:mo is Hanry nJw) Wo Yue-Koe wh-:> dJos beautiful 
modem Chincse·watcrcolor paintings and soiling thorn at still rcas'.)nablo prices. After seeing his W')rk 
"bt his h::>mo and studi'.J in 1Cowl00n ho called his wife wh:> teaches in a scCJndary sch'.:>o l, so we oil had 
· lunch in one of theso 5-story many rostaurontcd {Chinese bod doparlmen t sbrcs) palaces. We met 
Jorry and Joan in tho bbby end they j:..1 ined us bra °'1incse family style 15 couno win knows what it 
Is luncheon (feast). I om suro it wasn't Kosher or ovon Koshar sty lo. They servo those d::>zens 3-f d1slics 

~ < 
~~:hair bomooo steaming or_ b:>iling c:intaincr, and they keep corning till Y')U yoll uncle. w~ orronG·Jd;; 
to meet again tomorrm\I so she could find other artists and work to show us. ·~ • 

~~. 



.· 
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.· 
Muriel ond I whisked ocr.::>ss the Stor ferry to sea the art sh::>ws at their 10 story city holl -cultural 
ccntor - 1 fb::>r gJvcmment - 9 fb·.::irs ort, library, etc. There is a m\?ssoge there s::>meh.)w - and 
bock b see what the Fooplo's Republic hos _b sh:->w us in their St.)r H::>us.:? cmp·Jrium which was varied, 
great, and gJOd. We decid0d to h')k ar'.)und and be bock. In the meantime I sow s.::>mc very interesting 
embr::>idercd shirts and tried to buy a few, and in ob-.)ut 4 coses with racks 4-dccp I C,)uldn't. find a 
15-1/2-35 - oil they hod was 17-1/2-32, which isn't exactly o Chinese size - m-Jre than likely 12 by 
29. Ho explained they_hod .)thcr sizes but nld them all and until he sells all the 17-:-1/2 he ·will n-Jt 
got any m::ire. If all the pc.)plc in the w.:irld come t::> shap that w-.,rc size 17-1/2 X. 32 he w_;uld have 
some left ~ver. I told hime why doesn't he cut the sleeves '.)ff and impr)VO his chances :-f selling them . 
as sh::>rt sleeves, as most 17-1/2 arc 34 b 36 and then he could get .)thcrs. He listened and om sure 
ho wi II bring up the idea b Chairman Moo. . 

_As we '!'ere walking· the narl":)W streets :if K:iwbon, wator is dripping ::in :iur heads, and one con -:'lnly 
· h.)po it is C'.)ndensation from the lighted signs or air c.)nditbning, as onythi_ng else vnuld be undesirable 
~r ~omething. We noticed S:.:> many signs ab-Jut bpless bOrs, and I wond~red what a guy sitring at the 
ba'r w:.iuld d) ofter he :::irdercd o beer and after o quaff .)r twJ - he wanted b set the glass d :.:wn n th3 
bar S:> he .C'.)uld tell the bartender ab'.:'ut losing his j.Jb,')r his wife d;esn't und.:;rstand him anym:re • 

. _Just exactly h'.JH cbes it w:::irk - then there ore s.:>me b.)tt..:mlcss - and then I w:::>ndcred if y.:Ju needed 
.... a.bar at all, if it ·was t:ipless and b.:itbmless b ·.). Muriel t~ld me b find !Ut end tell her, sh~ wasn't 

an engineer. · 

As nitc was falling WC wonted b see the Cathay sunset traveling 'JO 0 S{)r:npon to the Sea Palace 
Restaurant near Aberdeen bro Chinese culinary feast, n:; h0lds bo-rred, s20ing these W) rnen w.Jrk the 
sampans with a few kids, often 1 and 2 years old, sleeping ::m the deck and as it appears living part 
or all their lives in this unique way. We even bought a d.:izcn paintinss, quite g.:·: d, .::n the cbcks 
cnrJutc h.)me. Our last day in H:.ingk.:m.g was spent g·; ing with Margaret (Mrs. Henry) and buying n .~ 
less than abut COO pointin95, s·.Jme ,)Id scnlls .Jf c:)nsid2rable value, end a lor9c number :> f pointinss 
d.Jne in China, by .y')ung and up and c;ming artists. I h::pc they'll I ;"k as g:.:'.)d when we see them 
in the light '.)f the U.S. day. 

· Our new bund friends Margaret and Hemry are m:)ving b Washin'gt·m, D. C. and he has a sh~w '.)f 
his w~r.ks planned at Hess's in N:wember with Henry and o Chinese party. They wantcd brake us t:J 
a CL.:--. ... -. -=-i...a. -i..i... - ,.;; ___ .,. "'' '"h .. : _" 'Ut .1nf':) ,,no',., cn""'\w w"1r· ~ n1nir{- r i. • , :·.:· ·- -s ~ -- r,..~-- ···--:.~ ,.! 

•••••¥.,~ 111~.,. \,.; • ...,...., '-'••u•w• ,,, •.. ··-- ,, ··-r -·· - .......... 1 . ... - · .~ . ~:- 1r 1 t>L..,tlt;;:'.) - ·~ ' ''~ 1 ,111~ ,.,_,,,'""_ 

b steal a pung maiden and her br::lthcr w::iuldn't lot, s::. anyway ofter a l·_;t 1f doncins end threaten
ing w;:,rds and comm8tbn all come .:>ut O.K. I think the king m!?de the brJther Sccrctary A State t : 
b..>.)t. 

Sat. o.m. we were :iff b the train b embarlc:m ·.)ur ride t.:i l<wangch -:w fully ticketed, and an h :ur 
later we arrived at Shumchun where we disembarked bag and baggage end were giv.-::n the Pe _• pies 
Republic :A China immigrati :m review - which included a wait - a m~ve - a check - a drink - a m-·ve -
a damn g.:ad lun_ch and 2-1/2 h::iurs later "!e were chug9ing ahng .::n the Pe :'Pies Rcpubl i c train. 

The_·organizatiJn was prccis~ and the C.)untryside was beautiful, a topical agricultural heaven - and 
a few hJurs later we arrived at the Tung Fang H:::i tel Binguan Canton - with :.ur rJ :·m rcscrvati :.ns · 
oil in hand and invitatbns bra Chin.ese Symph.)ny pe rformance at the heal /viET. Tho prccisbn 
there bJ was unbelievable. The girl (Happy Talk) master ·.: f cercm::mies Y'.olkcd c.n the s~age as if 
she was reviewing the tn;::;ps, gave.a fow ,very few, gutterol cxprcssi )ns a·nd left - end scccnds late r 
0rchestras, singers, ~rfxmcrs sh.:>wcd up at their app:.; intcd places~ The male V.)ico was a very high 
soprond> which blew my hp. G.:,~d -I guess but wr::ing gender. This was a special treat f:Jr all fair 
g)ers. By this time Vfe decided we C)uld skip dinnar and get caught up with rest and be ready hr the 
visit b the Fair-• 

. 
. While we wore waiting f.Jr lunch ·in Sumchun the waiters wanted b kn~w if any-:ine ~ bjccted h p>d< 
as ci lar90 number )f Arabs arc traveling the China seas and as Jerry isn't t..:i:. happy cb.!ut p;rk he · 
f;:,incd the M_:,slems with vig,)r and satisfocti:Jn. Trying t:.> explain K.')sher dinner h the .children .)f 
Ma:.> W.)uld bo d_ifficult. · 

When we checked in I began L -:iking fx my visa cxtensi.::.ns t.) further j :-urncy thr_,ugh China, ·~ nly b 

· find n:> .::inc hoofd A Phi I Berman. I explained that my g.,od friond Wang Tien Ming :;f tho Chinese 
· Embassy Lias.Jn Offi cc said China travol in Kwangch,1w would havo :my credentials -)nly h learn . 
. · Jthorwise. They didn't kn..>W Wong and didn't care. S) ·I p:J litqly coil ed Washingt m, D.C. and 

with tho 12 hour difference win answers but Wang himself wh ·! repeated that if th Jso -- -- --,. GhincsG 
W.)uld coll Pekin9 they w.,uld 9ct instructhns. SJ Sunday a.m. I went thr'ugh tho uutino y.rith the 
Conhn security, then tho China Travel Service, and than tho Lias)n office b tho Fair, all who ·o. 

said Peking is big, who could they call. If they wanted them to know about lit~le. : 
old Phil they ~1ould contact them. ~- . 

· ! 

.._~~-~~~~~~~--~---~~~-~~~'·~h·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__.~~~~-1 
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As wo wcren't .. gctti~g anywhere I decided b sit tight end g.J ~no day trip in the c:>untry t:. visit a 
c,,mmuno in Hsichia.J in Nanhai County thrco h:)urs :Jut A Cant·;n. Wo f-Jrdcd rivers, cns.scd the 

· m:>st fortilc land gr.Jwing 2 rice +1 groin cnp a year, with p·:·nds full •)f fish end cvcryJnc busy WJrk
ing. G::>mmunes ore a large village :)r gr'Jup :;,f villages, this ~:me having 72,000 pc)plc end cultivating 
62,000 Mu :.>f land - And b bro.g they say the pc .:-plo live in 
lC,000 h:iuses. They gave us inbrmotbn such as people cam 300 yuan a year - $150 - and bcnk as 
much as 200 yuan of them. As we went abng in 5 buses with half the pc'.)plc either bccl Chinese 

·· o~onos visiting the faii ·fr:)m places all :.:>vcr Chino, we g::>t at idea as to h~w _pe:>plc tl1ink, say and 
feel. The ~mmune is divided into brigades and then teams - d.::>wn b affinity group that c.:nfess b 
each other why they did badly~ thought badly - :>r in western language sinned. This is o thcraputic 
w9y of releasing pent up st~am. T~ey nevor blame the :J ther ~erson · - that is w~ng. In fact, we 

-:;· ... "'Stopped at on intersocticn a man in a m~terbike was being driven hcndcuffod.cnd we were t·.:.:ld ha wcs 
o reactionary wh:i riecd0d special ottenti m and further incbctrination thrcugh hard WJrk end mJre Ma"; 

:- saying$ ·~ Thoy indulge in tho work ethic, with:;ut complaining cb.:-ut anyt_hing. The w:-men w.:.rk liku. 
men :>n similar i·.)bs and we met a number :Jf W:)mcn leaders, ail pretty sure :.-:>f their p.;,siti.)n cind p:iwcr. 

On our trtp ~e visited a ~ower turbine statbn where river water ran o number ~r. turbines which they 
.. started f::>t ~ur edificatbn. The plant b:;ked as if it was pre-W:>rld Wcr I vintogo but r::n with bailing 

. ..... . . wire and bJlts. Then . ..Jff to a silk worm facbry where we were greeted by S..)ngs end a f:'Crf.:;rmcnce 
·. ·~ -:· · ofab:iut 30 3 :t) 5 year :.:>lds which incidontly was great. H:..wevet; the WJmcn I ceder if thcr plc~t 

made fore sho .g-Jt her licks in un the r,r::igress·and pr~ductivityuf the Chinese brm ·:;f Gmmunism 
.ond its great p::ipularity cm:.;.ng the peJple end its cc:;n:..·mic success. What I did learn f.:r the first 
t"imo is ho'v'.Y ·a silk W-Jrm ended up into c beautiful piece of cbth end th~t isn't ecsy, es;:-ecic lly hr 

·· the~ilk W.Jrm wh:> ends up d:Jing himself in. We saw the nurseries where all the chilcrcn were being 
car.ad for by a group :)f Nenni es so the 700 w:::mcn w.::rkf..)rce C..)uld do their bit hr Ch::i rmcn lvb:J. 
Seems they divide the assignment :A where C:Juples will work b h9ve less Chinese this wc:.y (it cbcsn 1t 
alwoys work) and this is ofter discJuraging early marriage, if at all. 

We ols::> wandered :around the mai~ c::mmune bwn, :::r g:::vernment village, ·talking with ~he r~siccnts, 
walking thr;:-;ugh their homes, some quite .clean, all quite bare of amenities, ell with chickens run.riing 
around and a few with pigs in the cl:: .. sets with the inclusive c::nrt)tcti :-.n ')f n:ise end ::c:-r. But c 
happy home it was, mixecl bag at best - no y"'.)ung people ar::und - oil w·:: rking I pcsur:ic. And when 
I bid Murie! h.'.)w lt rnemeci them~ were tens :) f milli·..:-ns cf 16-20 year ~>Id bri~ht h _,k ins h.:;clthy 
Chinese girls running or:.:)und, she exr::lcined there were an equcl number ::f o~ys, whic:-i i f:::iiec t~ 
n:>ticc - maybe they arc there. Enr:iutc up)n the trcin a gr::u~ :)f 40 w..:rld university shJc2nts wh:: 
livo on a ship 4 m::>nths each year were being esc~rtecJ br c fow day sic.:: tri;:- t~ Kwcngch:w·, end · .. 
we listened b and interDgcted the Cninese guice wh.J hcd en cnswer Lr everything - en~ in his way 
it is o religion - not unlike the Catholic religbn where y.Ju believe in Chairmen ivia:: · end j.:- in or y-Ju 

.ore exc:immunicated - just that. 

On .:.iur day in the c::iuntry we had lunch at Ecicn Tien translated means 11a thread b the sky 11 end it 
was a beautiful m::>untain top place where pe::>ple rested in the :>Id days - nJW 0 day burist visit end a 
special stop off f..)r bus tri~s :if foreign visitors. · 

: 1:· So We returned to ::>Ur (cai)y Sprayed ;t1ith flit) fO')m where in 0 city ':) f 3 miltbn p00pfc We sleep uncer 
mosquito netting and still get bitten by the hearty ·ones wh::> like fresh white meat - they must be 
hearty as we are · .. .m the 10th fbor and they must trave l like the Sheq:as, h'cving sto£ing stcti:ms 

(on each fl.J'.)r till they reach us - end as we have n-J air C'Jnditi)ning with tr'.)p ical climctc we have 
fons g.Jing and wincbws open to let the 90 degree temperature and the 92 degree humidi ly add up t:J 
o steadying shower - but we are enjoying. · · 

Tho Fair is o 1 million sq. ft. building built in cb:::ut four foctbns - n.)nc CJnncctcd. This h::>tel has 
o.fow wings they didn't b:J thcr b .. c~nnect either, and 8 Ur o::>m number is 1017 which is 3 fbcirs 
ab:>'VO Jeon and Jerry's which is 1716 and om n~1t gJing b try to figure it out os it's DlinGse h me. 
And at C:30 wo all reviewed the oo~ds being offerecl by the greatest ·(larg..:?st) country in ~he w0rlc. 
They have bts and g.J::>d and in SJmc cases n:>t Si.:- cheap . H.Jwever, it is ~ff quality end desi rable " 
for many markct,s - especially in tho devcbping c-Juntri es J f Asia 0nd Africa. Fer U.S. there ore 
p:>rcclciins, c!Jisenno, s~ecial and unique W:xxJs encl furniture arts, ceramics, semi-r-reciJus St:Jnes, 

. beautiful rugs - paintings and :..:> f c:Jurse fabrics - silk, bl"Jcocle, ct al - Plenty b ch::>::>se ff'":'m , in fact 
• b·.:i many. S:) Muriel and I went b a dJwntown antique center and b)usht 40 m'.) rc scnlls and S;1mo · 

fade for herse lf whi ch included o ha lf day drivin9 the- t.::>~n end lunch Qn the banks .::. f the Paarl River. 
' lncidontl)' this m:Jrnin9 I c..kciclecl to send my friend Wcn9 in Woshinnt )n a te lex h te ll his c·rpa tri 'Its 
In Poking tha t I was still waitin9 , and o t 4 r.m. I buncl Mr. Wong's influence has mccl0 Murial and 
rhil Dorman a k)useh:,lcl w >rd in O)ina. I first received a letter at my clJ~J r that I shc,ulc! C:)ffiO cl.1wn 
b tho lim.-n .. ·Hi co I then ark.no coll, and then tho d)ina T rO\;'OI oll hlcl m;:? Mr. Wcno tc lc;.h 'nud . . 
Peking from WJ shington and told them the 13ermans are wai.ting and it seen1s everyone now' 
knows who in Peking and who in Washi ngton wants action . So, with a special intervi ew 
they want to take us •i 
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t_, Fushcn City, ,nc f thll ::dccst Chincsa r-.)rcclain L~wnshi;:s - then orranr.c f-.r :-ur visi"t t.1, Sh~n!Jhci, 
Pckino en~~ anywhere else, even Hangch.;,w which is n:·rmolly chscd t~ f--.rcisncrs, en~ cttcnc h coy 
~thcr littla suggesthns we may have. If it wcs g.JOc enough for Nancy enc! Honry its s.::.1C cn"1ught hr 
kiuricl one! Phi I. .. 

At lunch tx!ay wo .Jrdcrod prawns, chicken and S:)ur which wcs plenty f1r the [..,ur .Jf us with friec! 
riec. Well, the little waitress ccme back three times till we findlly a~c!cc! fish cs we wor~ 4 end . 
she W.)uld be '.)Strocised by her C)lleogues if she clic!n't have us order~· items (rice ebesn'i· CJunt) · 
5'.) we adc!cd fish. She was hapr-y and so were we, well full anyway t.J b:).Jt. We h.,uf]h~ a b'1ttle 
of Mao-Tai and a few C.):)kies in the l-ptel sbre and maclc a feast in our n0m just like Richar~, 

• 
Henry, Ma'.J, and Chow en Lai die! only a few years Ofp. Anc! is this h..,t stuff. Would make W)OC 

clcoh.JI a light shaving loti.Jn, one! now I am in the sittin: r:Jom of the suite, why-a suite I c::in't kn)w, 
I dic.!n't ask for it - maybe Weng t::>lc! them - I om beginnin8 to respect him since his t:h?ne cell fnm . 
Washingbn b Peking telling them to knock it :'.\ff. Anyway !·he· wh:>le thin9 C')st 34 }1ucn :>r $1[' and · 
the view is the Tong Fun9 r-·ark with the great 1 million sq. ft. Kwangch')w Fair Ex;:-'J builclinr; acmss 
the way. It is raining like l'ue never seen it befare anc! even at 5 a.m. thJuscncs ')f Chinese ere 
pce!aling their way to ::>r from somewhere. What is nice is that it rains chucbursts fr::>m ab::>ut two h 
seven encl then we ::m ly have 100% humic!i ty for the rest of the day. It s.,:;ems al bf China is '.Jne 

· hOm bbwiri.g and this must be the way they let ')ff their steam. In one bhck '.)Ur driver bbws his · · 
horn whether there is cnyl·hing in the way or n'Jt every bur sec::>ncs. Multi;.-ly this by ell cabs, 
buses anc even pedicabs~ what will har;:en when they really c!iscovcr the auh. China will be ·:Jne 
big noise. · 

The cities ore organizec~ s::>mewha~ like c'1mmunes - wirh brigades, teams, etc. one it seems their 
60 yuan 9 month is divide(~ up at $4 hr an averaoe m'.Jnrhly rent ur- b C yuan if you hcvc three :Jr 
four rYJmS. fooc· is l5 yuan one~ meci cine is free - one all you neeC is en uncershi rt anc1 1 /ViOJ 
jacket, end girls wear a similar outfit - a very l·)W ::>verheac~ -Jr-eratbn - you sr-end y'.Jur time W'1rking -
oncl going b and fr::>m - slee;:·ing - eating one g:))ci meal a day . - m1stly ri cc with a bu ch ,f fish :>r 
r-ork - like verm.)uth. Anc the bio ceal is g'1ing b mcetinss with your lcccer telling bw hard you 
worked one you were G0ina ro work harcer tom::>rrow. Reminc!s me -:>f the time 2 j:e::>r-le were fightinc 
ot the Western Wall in Jerusalem on a Friday nitc -:>ver wh0 ~uld i:ray better - it enc!ec' in a standoff. 

I- -, .. k I." . t- • i• 0 ~ • • • ..l -- - -~· ' - -, ·.•,I t-- __ I-·-~:_••~"~ r~,.... r 1 e na cusrom o a no rnermos 01 wcr(;lr or your '-'OJ• t;, L· u.;n. w1n1 ;.;\... c.1 ·~. '"''"'r-;; .. , ; .,..,, ... , ,. .. ~~ 
Muriel is instructed to do SJmething new at homG cs a fresh cu; of tea behrc shoving one'. showerin8 
is on old Chinese custom and a e~arn fiOOC Ameri con ane t()."). 

Muriel is now o c::>nnisuer of jade one Hess's is en owner of 50 to 75 r:ieces hr the China Show this 
foll - and I tried to arrcnae shirpins of the 40 more scrolls I bought yesterccy 0nly ~o fine out y')u 
con 'r oet there from here - there is no way - I mus I· carry them persona I ly to the bore er, and if they 
still like me I can take them alons. Not so with the fair, as all these items are tJWnec! by the vcrhus 
Chinese imr-ort, export comr-onies. This will learn me. Oh well, if I fine some more ari· I like I'll 
do the same - it's worth it - even though the~e wi 11 be for sale. Observation: The Chinese have tea 
pots with hot tea everywhere one~ they are considerai·e enough b have the Ci="f'.'TtJpriate number of 
W. C. to accommodate al I !ne action, otherwise China would be under undue ;:ressure. If takes 2 
Chinese to exchange a ciol lar or write s0mething down, one if three are g'Joc.l, 6 arc even better 
and twelve b.ecome a rioi· when all are talking ut the same time. 

·.· 

We are beginning b love our rJom here with all its fans gfving y0u c-:>ld chills "NCr hot sweaty b')c!ies. 
The beautiful deep i:ilec Chinese ru9 - if all the flit sr:-rayccl ')nit daily were removec it C".)ulc tum white 
and blue again - and even bo large for the ro')m, running up one side '.)f the wall. The mosquih 
netting hanoing majestically from the ceilin9 over the bee makes fviuricl feel like the f.'1 girl at the 
Harem - and this will obviously be ins.tolled immediately or 20 hundred N-,ttingham Re!. on 0ur re turn. 

Yeste;day Jerry bought out the Chinese f~r~iturc section ofl·cr cloisenne one! ceramics, one! Muriel 
bought out the Chinese jade and fantastic honcJ mace beaded and r:-"etit pint bags the)' hoc. s!) WC 

clociclec to take a ride in rhe country to see the 1COO year old Chinese-pttery bwn of Fuschon one! 
insrcct some af the factories under the guic!ance of a prorerly int.loctrinotcc Ma::>ist. V/c sow over 
500 artists, craftsmen and just plain laborers runnino a plant like anywhere in the worlcJ, mostly by 
hand- quite efficient - but what hurt me was to sec the samples 0f the beau tiful work ~hey had cone 
years ago and seem b be able to do now such as vases, horses, birds and endless artw·)rks, anc. what 
they arc c!oing is Stalin sitting in a choir - 2 workers lookins spirited in a walkin9 rose - any number 
of workers in various adivitics and a modest number of birds, etc. that resemblec! the burist rive 
away and not art 0r even goocl craft. f o,,.., 

·~ " .... 
"' t!• 
"' ;-:> 
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What we did got ~cs 5 hours of ~hilosorhy end founc! that everything in Chino begot in 1<)1~9 - anyway 
onyl-hing good. They removed the weight of three great mountains fnm tho to:=- of their heacs -
lmporiclism - Capitalism - Feudalism - and now they are homo froa. Girls can marry at lf' - b:>ys at 
20, however they don'i· until 21;. b 28 or 30 as en expression of coo~eration with the greai" W?rcs of 
Moo. Anyway all the [)iris one bo)'S wear the some pair of cork tr0user's, all 10 inches around the 
waist too large, and I believe that their porulation control is because the boys and girls can't 
recognize each other so who~ can you c!o - and there is no more than two chi lclren if they fi9ure it 
put. I also feel that all China is on bicycles all 1·he rime one obviously that 0ffers .quite Q chall<7n9e 
for having babies, even concievins them. I told our guide how I wished /vioo well and congratulated 
him, which he wrote down in a nol·c book, as he couldn't believe on.American saying such a thine. 
I tole him I hoped to see Chairman Moo, however, if I <lien'!· he shoulc' express our sooc footings 
to him. I personally diso9roec even at the beginning of our So. Vietnam- ahcl CoQ'1bodia cai:-er and 
that most Americ~ns at rhis rime felt the some. I also threw him a few curves comr-oring Socialism 
of US. style not .bo diffcrcni· in wanting to bring i·he best life for the most rc0ple, not unlike China; 
and that the commune I ran al· Hess's wasn't doing so bocH)' br all the works - as well as other 
American Industrialists/Capitalists and when I oskec:! him if I looked like a Coritalist - he smiled 
and said no (obviously I was paying him caritolistic style) - I believe we hod a stand off. And 
whai· impresses me in Comrnunisi' 01ina versus Russia is that mosr of the Chinese people i·hemselves 
believe and cooperate for toral mediocrity (the cultural reV?lution was nec~ssory to rut cbwn 

._·inc.livioual thought encl inil'iai·ivc) where. the Russians have a brcec cici~line which they connot 

rebel against anyway the~' are eafing better than under the Czars. 

Lasi' ovening we ate at Fan Chi ·~a dinino ~avilion - series of restaur~rits on a number of lak~s- in th.e 
mic!clle of Kwangchow from rhe cni'roncc we walkecl a~ lcosl· iwo blocks thru restauroni-s ·~ orounc some. 
They s.ave us umbrellas a;· iwe> places as it startec raining before we sot b ')Ur r-avilion for a sumrtu')US 
10 course feast, all for $6.25 eoch -even at these rriccs I can't figure out who can go ro rhe 
muplc clozen quality rcsraurcni·s in Canton - even i·ho a larf!C number there were fair-socrs which is 
only 2 months a }'ear - al I this on 60 yuan a month 9ive or take $3(1 - U.S. Bur then there must 
be ~omcthing I con't understand }'Ct. We are off to closing our shorring tocoy - Oh yes, on the 
way back from Fuschon WC sro;:i~ed into. the antiques warehouse where they have thousoncs of r')re3loin 
vases, horses collectec from all over China, etc. ere. from Sung h Tang b Mins b China dynasties. 
Well anyway Hess's now hos a collection of Tang horses among other ~hinss, and iviuriel one I went 
to the Forei~ners t\ntique Shop where we completed our 25 scroll nes-otiations ?nl}' to have m corr)' 
these 1·hru to Peking encl on to Tokyo to ship. Oh, well, can'r win them all. 

We have now mace Chairman 1\:ao happy - 600 i:-el'ir point one beocJec bags -200 lbs. of jacle beacs, 
tiger eyes, turquoise, coral, carvings, etc. etc. etc. So ronx>rrow we ore ta!dng a heal sirhtseeinc 
trip under the guiclance and help of my good friend :<ao. Yesrerciay I wontec! ro talk wi:·h him and 
his oolleague said he VIOS having lunch in the special cining room where 500 5' hi sh car!( 30 year olc 
young 01inese men were cai·ins and he sugg::;sted I couk~ see him there. I said 11baby 11 ~'OU better 
come along as there is no way I could rick him out of thai· cr:>wc, so he cbsecJ the office one obli ged. 
In l·he main dining room a large sign board lists all the moneys people left at tables (as tips) listing 
room number oncl amouni' wit{1 the request· for the guest l'? rerricve his ca;::'italistic error - and in 
another cabinei· in the lobby is a number of items people left in r;:>oms - glasses, shoes, socks; 
broken brushes and combs - a:ic.l var_ious one suncry ii·ems cliscarclec intentially but not well enough. · 

Tonirc we ore a guest of the U.S··Chino Trade relai·ions council for all American visitryrs k> f·he fair 
and afi·cr that guests of i·he f'cople's Republic at a song and dance festival. The festival of the 
Kwanssi Chuong autonomous re9ion song and dance trourc given specially for both foreisn and 
Chines~ visitors to the Kwangchow Fair was another precision exercise in E-.mulai·ing work - mother
land - again throwing curves at Taiwan not being back wirh Mother Chir1a ancJ any and sundry panto
mincs about youth, future, rcsped, cooperation encl Chainnan Mao who made it all possible hr the m. 
Not unlike 11God Bless America". First an unusually rail (by comrarison) 5'6 11 Chine se woman 

·(Hopi:)' Talk) walks on the sl·age with a permanent wcsf·crn s~yle smile which never chon9cs as she . 
. inhoduces each event. She is likewise unique as wearing a midi dress which boks too long for her 
or she is too short or somclhing. Then each solois~ and performer w.al ks on the stage wHh a si·rice 
that 9ives you thG feelin9 of automation. They too wear a smile .(Horry Face) tho~ wii·h rhc make ur 
(unusually much) gives one l·he feeling that they ore all embalmed -ancJ only when i·hey move ore 
you sure we were at a fosi·ival, not a wake. We wal'checl i·he Chinese arr-laud and show their 
pleasure -·except a young 01incse boy discovered a young Chinese girl oheac of us and talked dis
respcctful ly thru 1·hc whole evenino, with tv:uriel shushi1_19 them. I suest he will hovo to go - n'O 

resrect for work of Mao. We sot next to a few uniformed milit~ry men - oil wearing i·he ba0gy pants 
red star Mao cop, ct al, oncl what surprised me so for is that we have yet to sec harcll)' any soldiers 
and collectively not a huncJrccl in 1·his city of 3 million, and all the internati0nal activity £,this 
~earl River scap0rt town · .:i <.,o ,._ 



Jean end Jerry loft.for Taiwan this rroming cs they couldn't wait for tho invitation to arrive - everyone 
saying its coming -when? Don't know. Good communication in Chino is having somcono listen to 
you. You never know if they rocoived what you sent - and then only when out of the bluo comes a 
reply. 

Last evening Jim Schweitzer-of Mfg. Hanover Bank (6ho I told the story o.f Hess's d:>ing business with 
them since 1902 and just arranged a leasing deal because their V .P. insisted end was so anxious b 
loan us money - WC did· it -and in conking this isn't usual)- well he lives in Wilkos-'Barre a :1d will 
ho down to Hess's Patio this summer. Ho introduced me to tho head of tho China Bank who I t'.)ld 
how g:>od salesmen their people arc at the Fair, and they havG good products, reasonable prices, 
and in this and only this instance good communication - you get an Immediate reply - like yesterday 
Murial wanted to buy a half dozen potit point bogs of a fow models only b b.e bid 200 or n?thing. 

· . She ended up with between 6-700 bags.in all. 
·• . . . 

..· . 

We aro now packing to leave Canton and as far as I feel the visit b real China. First I drew a both 
only to be unable b get into the tub as we had rrore of the banks of the Pearl River in the tub than 
tho water of the river, So I' II try again for a bath in Peking. Who knows - and today is ·May 1st -
flags flying - no scbol - holiclay and a celebratbn all over China and in fact the ·Communist World 

. ··.·(Oct. 1st is the day :>Jthe Rcvolutbn) First I quickl.y paid our bill as if we pay cftcr 12 n0on they 
charge 1/2 day extra for the room - and I rushed over b the fair t; sign the three lasf e::>ntrccts for . 
iodc jewelry, Hunan stone carvin·gs and cork carvings with a car waiting for the city bur under the 

. personal guide of Ko..:i who hcac:!s up the Luingshe China Int. Travel ct the Teng Fung encl svmewhat 
. of an intemationolist ·as he helped guide the first foreign correspondent' group in cdvcnce of the Nix'Jn

Kissinger visits. On May Day CVef1)1::>ne is on the streets, in the porks and out eating ..; and h e>Ur 
unusual experience we visited the bcal native (state) department sbre Nan Fung whGro it baked like 
f-less's at Cicen-up - except hardly cnyone hcd packages - they just walked the 6 fh::irs end WC ocdcc· 

· o spectacle, in fact nearly a riot with Muriel's end my presence - we were the Pcnclos to the Chinese. 
Muriel bought a few Mandarin blouses and as I fJrg~t a . bcl tend needec -:>ne (Jerry b~ncd me one f)r 
a fow days) I began trying belts on, finally finding the only size 38 they had, end huncrccs -:>_f curi:ius 
watching this exercise, Bef.:>rc lunch we visited tho Kwcngchow Museum where two bright ycung girls 
picked us up saying they were practising· their English end wcntec b sh::iw us onuncl. I t::i::ik a few 
Polaroid shots of them which caused pcndcm::mium. First we wolkecl t~ the fifth fl:.>.)r end were bid 
this was the five story museum beccuse it is five sbries - anc.l quite o hisbric p'.)rceloin-ccrcmic one 
carving hisbry of China;s icst 6 1 000 years. 

Tho lost few days we have been traveling in a circular direction . -: f c western style t::ilct - as Muriel 
not cinly took aspirin for her hecc but bmatil br the either enc.l. She fines orient:::! occ'.)mmocctbns 
out of b::unds 1 and as we sat cown at the Northern Garcen restcurcnt, where the waiter set dawn 
with us to discuss ordering - off Muriel went b the H-:> tcl / 

Our next visit was b the Naticnal Peasant M::ivement Institute where Chairman MC'J tcu9ht cs hecd
mastcr as well as chou"'{?n-tai - formerly a . Budclhist Temple and n·.')W a 4 ma. f:'rogrom for y'.)un·g leaders - · 
pa~i· the monument to the 72 martyrs wha died in 1911 uprising -- and :'In to .the 200 where pcncem:)nium 
really did reign as we bok pi cturcs cif their 4 pane.las who were awakened on :::iur crrivcl t:::: co what 
pandas do, which isn't much, even con'twant b make new panc.lcs. There are about 2000 in ell ")t 
China, some in Nepal ancJ other mountainous hide-aways with 2 in Ja;::cn, 2 in U.S.A., 2 in Great 
Britcin 1 2 in Korea, 2 in Franco - 10 in oil. We now experienced the un.i.que Chinese ::nc.lerliness 
as after we arrived at tho airport VJh~ shows up, as our plane was lc;iaving; but 2 young Chinese h::;,tel 

· people with :iur C.Jats whi~h we politely and simply left there, only t::i pay 3 yuans for the cell enc 
no tip, with a lot of satisfcction on performing a "Mitzvah" and they die.! as Peking is still c::i lcl. I 
t.mclcrstand China has. one main language - Pekinese - taught in ol 1 sch'.)'.) ls and a lcnguage br ev.ery 
pravince .- scime not being ablo to understand each of·hcr - oncl there ore four f.)')ds - Cantonese, 
delicate and va riety - Peking, oily - Shanghai sweet, and Sechuan spicey - and y~u sob C:::nbn b 

. oat.:..·Soo.chow and Hanchow to clrcss and Livchow b clio ·(that's where they make C<Jffins). lncidcnt::illy· 
·senator Jackson's wifo (or her parents) came from Soochow and lost year they visited on their trir. 

. .. . . 

Our CAAC 2-V2 hour flight was smooth, pleasant and oovc us a cboncc ·to see miles "Jf Chinese 
countryside cJu'ring daylioht - all vordant green fiel ds foilhfully mo thered by the wmmunes instructed 
by OlOirman Mao . We lone.led at Peking whore we were tho only possonocr plane on the air field 

·serving tho soat.0f g)vcrnmcnt anc.l 8 mill km rcsicJents - and whilo woiting.br o ur clearance a Pakistani 
plane arrived ofter which they locked ·tho oirr-)rt as if they were finishec.l for tho nioht. In a few 
minutes a Luxin9sho (Chi no Travel Agent·) picked us up encl orrcn9cd a car br our 18 rnilo trip thru 
tree lined b::>ulcv::ircls into Poking whore wo were 9rcotecl by tho May Doy r:')~uloti .::. n celebrating all 
on tho stroots rJus thoy lit up all tho main buildings like Xmas trees with li sh ts ou tlinin o their size !. , 

which looked like a magnificent Disneyland+ or what one would think of Peking thd ~ 
Imperial Capital of China should look like. These pagoded s_tructures standing hundreds _ 
~f feet high lit up across the landscape ·at ~ite looked unreal. We thanked them ·or thi~ 
fine and dramatic re~eption · ~ .. 

.. _________ _ 

'· 
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I told them they sb.Julcn 't hcvc g::ino t:. all this trouble which b:>kcd as if we cutclic ycu know wh:i 
2 years OgJ. Bef:::ro g·.)ino t:> the rote! WC circled Tien-on-men Square which is 0 bit lcroer than 
tho U. S. Marine r-oradc gr:>uncs ct Quantico. AHor finc!ing the corroct r:om in this 2 square bbck 
/v'10usvlcum structured h:>tel boking out 0ver the Great Holl of the Pe')?le end the Bank :lf China 
{obvbusly) wo t')~)k a walk thru literally tens '.)f thousands of W;.)rkers b· tho gates :;f the Forbic!den 
Oty - which visit is worth t·ho trip to China. · 

Friday morning first thi:-ig we went b sec Heaven - anyway the f emr-ly ::,f Heaven ~hich is eye and 
mind b:>agling in its enormity, beauty and uselessness. All oreat tem;:;les havo numerous buildin~s, 
cntranceways that walking up stCj)S inb '.)nc and thru it y,.:>u sea an even larger more mas-ni fi cent 
ono - with altars .and.,thDncs end the large~t w-X>den rolumns and lar~est ~,f nearly evcryrhing. 

·. 
· .... We then went tJ the U. S. Lais~m Office (not Embcssy we arc c-)rrccted by the Chinese) end gavo 

.. _.'.; •, o 'ur card b AmbossOC.Jrs·Bush's reCCjJti,::,nist f'.) advise him WC were in Feking enc broucht greeting~ 
fr.:m Clement Br0wn in Faris (wk, called Allcnbwn since we left) and fGgcr Enbc of Ui'I We Believe, 
OS well as to bring orccrings fr.Jm Jane Thompon :>f the State Dea--t. Art in Embcssy p~9ram wh") wntc 

.. us before we left that she sen!· a Ge:>rge Ortman and a Ray Li chtcnstcin ricces of JUr P;.:ii:-0? art b 

the: ambassador br his rcsicence -and were immecJicl·ely advised the ambcsscc!or ~::,ulcJ sec us immcc
... __ iotoly as he hod fhc cmbcssacl'.:)r fr-)m the Cameroons coming b see him sk:rtly. He in vi to2 Hcib0rt 

·E. Hcrowitz, chief° of the ce:>n-J_mic sectiJn, to j:>in us end we talked of '.1.Jr exr:0ricnces c.:t the 
Kwangchow Fair as well cs :>ur imprcssbns of China one il-s r-oJr:le. Ho src-kc =-f the U. S. rece;::tbn 
and even _tho they were a lais::m 0ffi cc they rcccivc2 the fin~st rece~tJon evcry.vherc (n:::.. scc:•nc'. 
class rositio n.) That China really wanted b have im~nvino U.S~ rc~oti'.)ns end thct Tciwc:n cs well 
OS 8ther pr:iblcms could wc:it one would be solvocJ evenh.dly.He wc s ;::le::s0d WO acvised him of .'Ur 
pres~mcc encl .)Ur h'Jtcl as well as ro;:>m number, cs in China y'.Ju must hove .::;vcn rh.:isc cccurcte . 
details or n'J communicatk.1n. Jone Thjm;:sJn blcl us ID be sure and c!~ this cs her ex;:.crionce when 

~ her husband was Ambossoc~·or b Russia was they c:iuld never find pe');:-:le they knew wore in lv'osc:·w 
if they clicn't kn'.)W even the r;):-m number • . . 

.. 

The ambassac!or's receptionist lived in Scranton encl kn~ws Hess's (D..Jro thy Lcmbc:rt). In feet her 
m8thcr FU ts car po:::> ls tJoei·her ~o c:,me down to shoj::- (NircJ. Fred GreG;~ enc th0 ambesscc!.:_')r 's 
secretory wcs a fabric buyer in the U.S. Smell but interesring W'.)rlc. 

Our next visit was th0 F:;rbic!clon City. Forbodinq too as it is 72 Hectres of buildinas. temples, 
throne Doms all for the Em;::cro r, his Emr: ress, CC)~cubines, cunichs enc I cuess rhe cl ocnin ... g enc c:~':'k
ing heir=·· No f:::; rcigners were olbwed here f-)r 400 yeers encl in feet n.:; Chinese (the Em;:·c:r')r knew -
he cicn't went b be c:>ne in) end this is the m)st muonificont '.) f structures. I ccn :;nly ~~cscribe them 
with f·hc pbt)s (if they cvme :>ut, I hope) and the robes, fcbrics, vcses, cerem2ni cls , jewelry , jcce 
and gold thot ore skmn - s:::>me in their ogi9inal r-:os iti::m enc lots m.)re in museum builcin::;s. There 
is as much g:)lcJ ')n cis[:-- lay GS woulcJ finc nce the Bcnk o f Chine - enc it bJks reel en~ they say 
ori9inal - end I believe. In fad, in Oiinc.y0u better believe. The 9 cirC[;')ns ore a ll over the r-Iace 
and 09 is used as God is 10 cncJ the Emper:> r wcs G ocJ minus one. It b)k 10 years, 100;006 w~rkers 
and 10,000 artisans to buil cl end it looks it. Anc.l four hours later with o ur feet u;: b our elbows we 
arrived back at the Peking Hotol encl ticke ts b _the perbrmcnce at the Stacl ium - singin ~ - acnbetics -
high wire - shacow boxing - and lots 'J f pupogcnda. format scme yo un9 girl ann :::;. uncer (Hci:r-y Toi!<) 
some pianist, same v:icalist. I said he wo uld ma ke a Caruso . /v'1uri e l saic Oh nG. I said R.1t:lns'.'n 
she said yes. · · 

Soturuay we packed a picnic lunch and left at 8 a.m. for the Great Wall ~enc it is great one im;::)s
ino.· In fact, the real thinJ was as impressive as I th')ught it wo uld be when I b::k hisbry end ge-:, 
grophy s·.) ma ny years O[p end read h.:>w 2000 years ag·.:> this wall was bui It h r-r::itoct the -iviiclcle 
IGngcbm fro m the invacl in o Barbarians fn m the N orth. After a rJ ll ~r two ';) f Gree t.Well film we 
went off to our picnic wirh the Mings . The Minos ha ve b0en dead br 400 years but that c!idn 't 
bother us md these Mings sure knew how t.J die. ·13 bmbs;.;, so me with temrl es cncJ builcings as 

,. .large as Hess's suburban shres. /\few ha ye been prepared b~ exhibith n cnJ .:;ne was completely 
·oxcavot~d with all the intri ouc a nd fina l restino i:- laces - plaques cxrlc ining wha t hoi:penec - self
sco lino morblo cbJrs - circui b us tunnels - oncJ tho sorc.)pha9us. ·.In fed, the t .)mb :> f Ting-Ling 
(\Van- Li) 1513- 1619 Sheog Tsun9 - tho first is his to mb ncme - 2nd is hi s ruling nc me one third is 
his p-::isthumo us na me and burth ho was a Mino Dynasty·~ damn c.onfusing·.- but a ll China is. Anyway 
to make it mo re confusino he was buried ahngsicle his Empress a n cl his t 1 concubine. I uncersta ncJ 
tho Emrress had t·he respect cind tho C)ncubinc 'the clout'. In fact, it's the c :,ncubino thot usuo1 ly 
stroiohtens tho emperor ::>ut - in no time fl at (I am no t sure whcro h put the c:>ma .) Muriel hunc.l a 
western toil et at tho bmb O)uilt recen tly I a m sure) a f Cha ng-Lina e nd sh-:i circlec it-c.: 11 cay-" over 
wontino it :ut ') f her sight. Theso orienta l bi lots ma ke you prefer CJnst ipa ti .~n insteac! . ) ~ "., 

. " 
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As we drive merrily abng we have a chance b visit with our host China Travel Service called 
Luxinoshc who tel Is al I - anyway all ho is tvld t.) toll. 

After midc~le school the oovemment assigns the 16-18 year :)k!s h communes thr.Jugh:.>ut tho CJuntry 
(l<ibbu~z's). Then they arc selcctocl thnu9h some pr'.)cess b ~p b hi~h scho;I end colleoe; e r rcclly 
technical 'Jr V·.)cafr:mal school. Others in the crmy .- b:Jys ohd airls alike - a1d when one if they 
ore married in the late twenries they are subject b assi£;:-imcnt in different bcatLms ~with visiting · 
privilcocs - all for the gc>oc.l and abry of Chairman Meo uncJ the M::>vcment. Ec.Ju·cation is n:0 t cnm
puls:)ry alth:> m'.Jst pe·)ple !;:P oncJ in fact they stert in the child carc-kinc.lergarten set up at a very 
early nge sa that both porcnrs can worb. They have three clc1ily news in Peking - the Kwcng Min0 
with special news - wl.otever that' is - tho Peking Daily Reel Flag-Honqqu News for heel ncwsr-o;:elS 
one.! the Pe'Jple's Doily (Rcuminribao) hr al I China and internotbnal news. However I I hard ly sec 

. any.newspapers :)r cnycinc rcc1din9 one. The real communi car-i:~n is the mntinuous rach bl cs ts ~)f 
pr:.i;::ooanc!o as well as exhortation sonos and sbries. The viliao~s - fact-)rics - units enc ~ cny cvllccti.:...n 
such os parks - gathering places al I over hove buc speakers which give pe'.)plc the news, p~r,..,aenc~c 
One inbrmotbn they sh:)Uld have• They haVC b°CCUti ful bi I lboorCS Under QIOSS Ot Street C'XnQrS I 
and ell i:locos where pe'.)plo gather ancl visit, c.!e~·icting focbry successes, ccmmune cr-::r- c ·mretiti ns 
and ::oi)ooonc!isc the c ::; llectivc W'.)rkcrs vichri2s :wer nature, ')bsta cles and hist·.=1ric c!e;~ro c::oti :· n. 

· .. tven in thcdviing .fombs they glorify the hist:iry ,)f ·Chino and i·hen sh ~w cxhib.its of h )w bc;:!ly th~ 
masses were i·reotcd al· that time. There is c c -m tinU·:)US and successful -·no way CJ mmuniccthn en~~ 
an effective '.Jne. They also have TV for a fow hours a nite which we ha ven't shwcci cJ'.)wn en"Ju:dh 
b see. The elHome o f the communication is tho thactres, oi:cros, s;:d rts eventS, stadium i~Grbrmcnces, 
all playing, singing, tolling tho success o f Ch~ irman Mo::> , his n:1ble sayings encl the Communist 
Party, i·ho workers ancJ ell their accomrlishments. The ·::>nly rcccemins feature for c fornicnouest is 
he can't ynclerstoncJ a W"Jrd o f ii· {lucky br us). 

Oh yes mo st ')f the m:.ic!ern lonclscoi:::e [·~ointin~s have a high tensi ::>n line runnin9 thr'.JUJh l·hom. I must 
buy ;Jno hr Jeck Busby - it W:Julc c'o his hea rt g:::i-::c! - b gbrify .the elcctri c j.:::.,wer trcnsmissi:>n syst.::m · 
which b tho Chinese closionates pro9ress ancJ vicbry aoainst the elem,mts - n ) E.P J,. r r-:- bloms 
either - the artists paint electric r:oles 'Jr they i~cint electric 1-·.)lcs. 

As we were driving thru town we passed a ~ublic bc;th which mode me inquire ash tho sanita ry habits 
I I I •I • • • • • • I • r I • .1 . t • • I , I . , t I ~ • .... _ C .. _ .. _ _ , 

UltU tl;Ulll\o! \,.; lllU( yuu lllUSr i.;uy L.J U~t! sr 1 lt10 l .JVnc;,,; y I!> llli;;: UIS\:JI~ urn ... ili\.l l 1111.::11.;;: 1:> : 11'-' 1-_1 1 cvc1y 

sectbn (I estimate 100,000 r-e:.>plo) maybe m.:: re. \bw if pe::i~ le t:::i_ke a ba th 0nco a week enc if 
s :.>mo just can't make it - anyway them isn't n:m fvr e very.)ne , cnc1 if S)rne never ~pt inr.) the habit 
at all--and as we went to a stadium full ,)f 10,000 Chinese and the air circulcti ; n isn't t-:- -) c'):c--
wel I y.;u kn0w there's an air ob.)ut the place y')u 111 never forg0t--cnd in fact ~·n MJnc~cy th.::; cir 
hasn't im;:.rwed much. They treat their ck'l thes with a clisinfocf·ont cs well enc! I never soe hcr·:! ly 
any·wash hongino :Jut - wich tells me sJ mething t::;.·;. , as they c!on't have wa shers one d ryers . They 
must sl_eer:: in the same cbthes Lu, as they ha ve c t m JSt ::cne n ·.)m hr a c :_iu;.:: I c anc 60 yua ns c m 'nth 
L bl.::w. They als) use huma n e xcreme nt as we ll as cnimol one a ll the hilaoe (R'.)bert Rx~ole 1 - ve~ 
this) as organic fertilizer. The -~~nly pnblem is thct one gets the feeling that we walk inc krnycr-:1 
or _facsimile r)f sa me. They clo ha ve running wa ter (tha nk G0d o r all woulc.l ha ve a mclocy) h )wevcr 
1 spigo t in a bl.:: ck :..> r laroe courf·yord. Anyway if you d :;n 1t use much watery )U d .Jn't neec~ many 
spigJ ts. Wha t o;:-r-eors to be the sepo ro ti ::.m o f brei9ners from the I ) cal Chinese is thei r uncercevd ~ ;:-ec 
infcri .xity which they a re embarrassed to hove :;utside rs see - enc this i.s uncerstonc.!cb le a s they ere 
highly inte lligent 1.::e)ple wi!·h a hi sbry .; farts, culture , disc.)Very, invc~'ti ...-; n harcl ly mctch ed in this 
W'.Jrld-~the only pr.)blem is 800,000,000 )f them. And whe~ they d ie they are cremated (bar r--:scn) 
as they can't use orciund bra cemcl·ory one even scarce wooc~ br c : ffins w :>ulc! be :;ut :Jf the 
questi Jn. In the c Juntry they bury the m deep S.J the gouncl can be formoc!, one when there is a s;· ec
iol g::l'.)cl cr·ip they con soy tha t's g:nd ·:) 11 granny .::,r i:-opr::y. In Ole 01ina the y buri ed the weal thy . 
in m.)unto inside maus,J lcums. 

At th..; 'Fri endshir-: St~re {L)r f....miioners) I tri ~d Jn a few M a"J o utfits but oove ur: as I d )n't believe 
tha t's my thing. Anyway we b.)uoht a 1/2. KiL; - (.)vcr a f--':)uncl) :.if black Beluga Caviar a nd did we 
oat cavicr -all hr less 1·hon $5. In Tc hera n its ob'.)ut $75.00 a nd in N ew Y -·rk, if y .)u ca n get it, 
take 1:Jul· a m >rtaooe . Tha t with the I ) Cal bear - in fact Muri e l " rcercci Chinese chomi:ac;nc which 

. wc1sn 1t t.J) bod either. In the Frie ndshii: (hrc ign ) St::: ro y-Ju ac t r-ernna l a tten ti n, enc! wh en we we nt 
b tho State Chinese st ~ res we were m,1bbed b .J th as curi :isitios, e nd n.) rmo lly the Chinese wh-) d ..:n't 
hove onythina L cb anyway wa lk thr ;uoh th u st.:rcs and ociwk a t the mcrche nc.lisc the y hcvcn't n;i ·.ncy 
b buy, onJ when a to il e r li oht-ho irocJ f,rci on curie-sit)' sh.iws ur: they ha ve a blast. Whe n I t -. ld 
Muriel th e woy I ca n fin e! her onywhorc is !ho t she 's tho h:i l I . inc in the er !WG she so ic! she never 
rccuivecl such a c :om:. limont fr .>m mo ever. Ycstorcloy Murie l ·_i rdcred ab ' til e -, f n cb t tab~~ folf 

vitomins with -:.:inly t 1 disc~wc r a fly in it. Anc! when sho c,imr lo incd the oirl t))k as; . ,.;n cru..; t .. ...,k .:.,. 
th0 fly .. ut onrl aovc tho drink be ck t) her. Muri e l insistcr! man ,ther b ·ttlo r:nd this :;irl, [µ.t ~ 
c ·.ul.

1
n ·· ·1ri: !.Jrstcino.! wh)'· She <~icl rem~,vc the fl)' - . isn't tho t en 'UCJh. ~ . ,."'~ 
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We finclly found we can got on Englhh i:rinted nowsroper br-$1 each typed ur and after the .first 
issue f.::.und not f:iroi:Jn news, just an'.)ther c'.)ntinuatbn of Chairman Ma·.:> 's theories one r-hihsJrhies. 

As we CDVC thru the CJuntryside wo n::iti ced people workina in cr:>up - .6 :ir m-m3 - even th')uch th0 
j~b OH-:eared even b::> small for that number to stand ·Jn. This must be the way thoy kee;: fr.:>m :;pin a 
nuts talking with each ::>ther. Even at the h'.) tel they hove 6 at each fl,nr stathn x 6 at cny r-lace 
exec;:.!· at the bar where they have 'Jne y'.)un9 :Jirl ancf neerJ six re~rle h serve visibr5. Each fl ·) 1r . 
in C h:)tel is an entity unt-::> itself. ~here is n::-> central check-in :)r ;ut '.)r inhrmation Cesk N center -
you ~ through your fl::ur manager and that brings me b the bottle :>f the toar-0t • 

. Muriel accidontly CDFpecJ a toai::ot lid; brcakino '.)ff the lm.)b. \\'hen riur fb ; r manager saw it he 
bqccmc all excited end a half h:)Ur later I was asked h si gn a bill for 7-1/2 yuan \ab.~ ut $4-1/2) 
I L;-)ked at him in astonishmen~ - it was at best a usecl $1 tea[:'Jt which sh,.)ulcln't C)St half that in 

, .. Chin~ - and the p;t wasn't broken - n-x even the licl. I said "i'-b way" - let's n:)t kic. S-.-; aff he 
g.)es in a huff making a fow rkme calls and brinos out a list all in Chinese with one o f them sh-:-win: 
7·-1/2 yuan. I dicn't know ::>r could I read whether that was 1·he bed ) r rug Dr the hi let ;:rice, s~.· I 
still held onund. SoJn I rcceivecJ a coll furn Luxinoshe (China Trave l) and a man in ~p::.~d Enolish 
exr-laincd b me h pay the man what he wanted or else, intima tino I w.;ulcl be :;n the next rlcne ~,ut 

· · .. - ·af-01inq. At this pint I recogn ized a 1-Jsing c.lec l, becked .:iff and sisnecL The m:)ral -,f the shry 
is d:.in't break chino in China :Jr learn t.) speak Chinese • 

.Our first day •)f W.1rk we visi'tec the sh·)wr-)·)m )f China Nati::nal Light industries - proc!ucts im;.-) rt 
Exp:irt sh :iwn )m end ended up wi!-h another 75 cJ:)zcn petii· r~'int boos enc ))dies ·A ja'.:~c, ti c;e r. eyes, 
coral, etc. etc. -necklaces, rinQs, pendents - all beautiful. 

Nciw come. the Pek~ng c!uck lunche::,n at. the rest~urant callee! The Peking Duck ols~ kn'.)wn as Chuan 
O,u Tch - "The Reunbn o f All Virtues". First class tel f.'751379 at Ch'icn Men To Chioh where it 
cresses Ju Shih Hutung os if a ll this mattered , one! in Chino it c~ ::i es. This is f,!1 ; f the 3 duck restaurants · 
and we asked f..Jr a reservcti.:m last nite )nly to be refused. We ~8ulc! c ~ me at 12 t·x~oy (Sunccy) 
and cs you must ·)rcer the cloy aheac we were asked whether we wanted the 10 ::ir 15 yuan blcst. So 
we sa ie! wha t the hell - Peking duck 1st cl ass - and c rrivec! b be servec hors c.! ' oeuvres of c!uck liver, 

· no t bocl - ie lliecJ duck wings, not cpoc ~duck feet, i:-retty bc:ic. Next came the Jizzorc! with s-:ime 
ru•~~ir ~"~---~ :"\.f ~.,L -~~~ rl! .. ~ -r .- ! _ _ ( ,..] ,J,._J, ... :<L , ___ ,..:L L:~,J L--L. ., ~ rL--•r r-~- •--r •~,.I 
_,,, ............ ,..,, ...... .. _,_';;;:,)_•,, ..... At _ ......, lltV JtlY ...... 1.J · ....,1 1 ""'VI\..• '-' VVI' 1'ttlll 11'-'1-•t Ill_ ...__ h/-111-...J.,,,1 -.l•l ..-'\....1 1.J/ w..._,, ,, , _ , ,,_ _..,,,.._ _ 

greens and ch::r- pec:l r:;c;: j: ers, a ll rea l (.p:ic. Next they broutjht in a wh.)l e glazec cuck h sh:iw us 
. our prize - just like Hess's Pa tio wa itresses ~h::;w Jff !·he strnwberry r-ie - and we smilec~ enc! Cj:'j:- lcuce-::' 

b encJuroge him. He rel·urncc with c r lot<:= of pancckes, 2 ~ k:tcs r;f scuce , becutiful h :·kin.:; :--ni ··nsr 
fJ ur buns with the mic.lcJle cu t :;ur. Away we ('.;v hr the Peking cluck in Pekin ;;; , h..)mc bcso, en .~~ m::k2 
u;) r JI I ce~ cu ck in r-onca kes with ·::inion r end dir-f-'~d in 1·he sauce, encl en-:iu~h t·::; fo~c 8 - e nc we c te 
en0u0h f ) r 8 :=•e-.)p le . As the glacJiabr sh ) WS his C)nques t, the waiter brous;ht in the c!uck 1s hecJ en c~ 
laicJ ii· ~:m the tab le. I de ci ded b be resr.:ectful ancJ c-:> vered it with a r-cncake - · tende rly. N ex t ccme 
a clish of bffee-opr:.. lcs (pa ssepinto ku,)) which is S-) hot ancJ sticky you di;:-. it in wa te r t :; co :•I it c~ ·~wn 
first. · 

As \Ve hacJ arranged br Teno b pi ck us ur- at the rest~uront, we walkec ab)ut hwn, in end -:-ut ·,f the 
shops. One very inte res l·ing ·.)ne was a herb sh.Jp fi 11 ing prcscrir-tions in the way they did th::.·uscncs 
d }'ea rs ago. After b::ikino at wha t a bundled junk end g·)ok ore in a [Ockaoe , iust l·:i.:i kin:; at it 
W.)ul cl cure nearly anything, pr kill the patient fr::im fri ght. Oh, yes, I kr':rt h menti )n the 
restaurant was !)eked and we were let in :inly _:in rec~gnifr_,n .·A ) Ur rescrvati -:,n - m'..lst pla ces ore 
L;cked, in fact - m::-ist cb.)rs 'Jn tho street lead t::.' a c::iurtyard one ~; th er co ·: rs n -i t nccessari ly inh a 
r0;::im ·- o r home. 

Off we went h a facbry where 1300 pe-~ r:; l c wero cuttino jode , r-ointin o paintinos and scnlls, mc:kin ~~ cl ~ is 
cloisin9, [~.aintino snuff bc-. ttles fr J m the inside, carvin:J iv~HY and cJamn near anything else in the 
crcal:ivo ·art fields. /\ncJ when I think :-1 f '>Yer 1000 sl"itchos h 1 square inch ) f pctit r-.. ·. int boo w- rk 
and ii- tokes 50 w.J rkc.!ays of 8 h.; urs each , '-:. r: 400 hours h cb ::no boo thct sells f --, r $50.00 in the 
U.S. or ._ ,r1e small puwc!cr bo ~tokes 12 8 hr. days t:._, ccmplel·e - the wh~)le thing c::mfuses y:..;u , me 
anywcy. In the grinding p lont whore they cut ja :!c, iv:.> ry, e tc. nc't )ne rcrs-;n w:xe (Poalcs end 
~ew oven glasses, Osha W~)ul c! hove a hey c]oy. Reminc!s me ·) f the n lurhn in the Hsinhuo News 
bulletin, a dqily pr-.)1:-:,oanc.lo shcci· avai lab le t > hrcigners , where they hod an article '.) f h ; W three 
in :.mo C )mbinaH ~m w:.i rkccl out a (!eer minin'] schomo - bchro the rev ) luti --.n they w.>rkcc! tho g-i.)}! 
c, 10 1 seems and 11<)W b £P deepe r with littl e and r::"D r vcntil o thn they o rronacc! hr the miners t .... cc!visc 
them h.)w hs0 lvo tho pr:;bl cm, in s tem~ .')f ::i rclcrs fr .1m 1n t y-, anJ they come ur with the s::i luti ·,n t · 
brcol·h less one! were oivon orcor· kuc.!os for the ir holr: . Ri oht rv.JW the biooest thino in Pekin ] is the 
new subway C')nstructi" n anund tJwn in the r o th :..> f the :x igino l wa ll which encl )SCd this 10.;:) i(M + '· 
20 K\\ si-iu city A Pokino, nc.lW larocr with ~uburbs onr! 0 mi Iii ·. n Chinuso s 'ul s. """ :. u 
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Back to Liu Li Chana street, the 1-lacc ·)f the antique sh~·p, wh.;re we f_.und s·.>mc tern~ I,) rubbinos 
ond a few m)rc sen I Is /viuricl C)ulcJ-i 't live with)ut. Chinese art wi II bec·)me t' .Jrular in Allent)wn 
0r wo will have the greatest cJllccti.:m ...,utsicio d Pekin:;, or m::::iybe inclucinJ Pekin:;. L)m_~rr-JW we 
ore b be treotec to a h"Js;::itol visit in the m:;rnino encl will hcvo s:::>m.athing b scy if they c.:.n't c!o us in • 

. 
We n:::>w hit the hioh r:olnt :::>f ~ur China visit, sr-·enclino about three J-::-urs with Dr. Chcnr; Hsiao {wh.., 
greeted us on the stor::s) the hood of :~e brmer Methodist H~s pita I begun in 1886 and n.;w called . 
the Workers, Pcosants_.oncJ Soldiers Hosr-·ital speciclizing in cyc-~or-nosc & thr:::>ot - however, a 
(Jcncrol hospital with 270 M.D.'s, 320 nurses, 120 tcchniti~:ms, 120 trainino stuccnts, 50 training 
nurses and 1100 in all in a 600 bee~ and a 3,000 r-er day outpatient wing. The hcac nurse, Lan-Oi0 
encl CJdministrotivc aide Chcn9-lin,-Kuong j:Jincd us one f;CYe us a history then bur "Jf the words 
(where the y:::>ung and old Fatients smiled one~ even clopped fJr us) one~ a clcuc)ma eye "Ji:cratkin 
with acu;:uncturc; then one with a bccl anesthcti c, and then an eyeball" removal' (ccnccr :::>f tho 

. c:>rr.)icl) on a 25 y-car c>lc~ oirl which they said was m:.)st unusual. They train barefoot C':"lcbrs celled by 
this title because they !.P back ID the rural communes where they work as ._a C:)mmune mombcr one a:· ;:-Ii·· 
limited medical cttcntion - I ouess like a Novy Grpman. The M.D.'s from the hos;::itc.:I arc )bliJoted 
to OJ to the rural areas every 3 b 5 years bra one year rcsiccncy. I must say my o;:-ini::.:n ...,f the 
Chinese· tel en ts and obi Ii ti cs were rec)n firmed - and out of ab'.)ut ten M. D .'s we s;::akc with 9 .were 
women. They say women tenc to crift towarcs eye, etc. mecicine. They had us cress in sur0ico l 

"~ :.O'_)Wn and mc~ks cndwhil°e Muriel watchec I r-h'.)bgro;:.hcd. With· a big thank yo u enc C:'ng_rotulati )ns 
·we asked what we ooulcl c~.:::> in return and all they cskcc was to <;:~mvcy the friencshi;: :if the.Ch inese 
Fc0ple b cur own C)Untry c;ind its pe-Jr:-le - which we pomiscd h d'.) rnfusely. 

' 

following this visit we' went to a special theatr~ sbrc where I i:i ckec! ur- c Mcn2min R"Jbo thct vhulc~ 
bbw y()ur mine. I r.lcn t'..i C8me cbwn tJ the st0re with it ::m OS I uncc rstcnd it c:mmcnc!s croa t resrcct. 
Anyway, as the Minss ore 00nc, the Chines OS well cs the Manchu Dyncsty, I cecice::.! I'll begin 
the Chu Chu Dynasty - why n·.) t, It wnl be as successful as the rcilr")C(.~S I cm cfrcic - S) Siu12ss I'll 
just tc:lk ob)ut it instead. Next we picked u;::. ::ur bur ancient scr-:ills we f=' Urchcscd )n 19 Liu Li 
Chana at the shci: '.)f the arts. 

This mornin:;J I s;;oke with a ::;ou;:: of 10 Son Frcncisc business _men inducing a V. P. ::f Fe~'eratec 
SJ:Jres, Ross Anders')n (wh:i knew all about Hess's ~:ncJ C)m;:-limcntecJ the gree t st::;rn) wb ·; ore tryin::; 
b impr~vc rcloti ::ms between Sen Francisc:) and Pekin~,;. Al knt )Wn wi 11 hcve im;: r·.)vc:! rclcH :ns 
wi!-h Pekin ~' v1hr.:n V!e en(~ 1_1r:-, ocv, ino hr oil the arts. crafts, iewcirv enc fine rnin.;s. 

V I I ' • ~ '-

On 1·he street I noticed y )uno ;:c::iple with red arm bcncs wclkino around enc lecme~' they ere the 
Reel Guard end ore pich;c.! by their rcers in sec)n2cry sch..;,_) I as c s;:ecicl y-:.uth gr:u~ c:nc! r·hen they 
ccn become y ~, uth leo~ers if they ore r:·nficient in r ·.:i liticcl science :)r a fcithful f.:lhwcr : f Ma). 
No one discusses them, h-:;wcvcr. Ancl Muriel b'.)uoht her rec.! c-1ct along end stcn~s ~ut in Red China 
in a sea :if dork blue and army khaki cJhred cress - S'.) n'.)t ::mly is she the taller Jne she is tho 
redder ~ne. 

Just reflecting· on )Ur hospita l visit, there seems to be such on inorcil"ote cmount )f inc!us!-riol 
accident ccscs vs norma l rnaloc!y that I just C.)nfirmccl the observa ti ; n') f minimal safety (Oshc) 
requirements. The pe.)plc seem b W.Jrk in a wo rlcJ ·:::-f pers'.)na l sacrifice hr the C':'mrli'_)n welfare 
which ahne is a rewordin9 cxperiei1ce b witness , c lth ) unnecessary. 

We finally received .:>Ur invitati::>n b see the 9rcat Chinese ruo emf:0riu~ one.! did r:ick ")Uta half 
c.bzen c.f the m)st beaul·i·ful in c:)br and design - in fact fhey shoulcJ be hunJ '.: n the wol I b view, 
not walk on oncJ sJi I dis~csr-ectful ly t::- honcmocc caq::ets in this day and age . We als_::. were in vi tee 
to rcl·urn for the great Ti cnstin Caq::e t Fair in February 1976 where oil corr-e t heaven assembles. 
We may just d"J it - who kn .~ws. 

-Wo fin~lly went h an ocrobatic show in a .community center tyre 8f audit )rium. China has a hisbry 
.' ofocr.>~CJ tics rec:xded since the Hon Dynasty 2000 years a~p. The _acr·)bots were then, encl ur till 
- I-he rev)luti )n, S.)rt '.) f c..:iurt clowns and n.> t es teemed as they now are - even rcverec ._cs the acc:Jm-

plishrncnts (J f tho rcv.) lutiun - one they ore darn rp·.x l. Aoain Wf! n )ticcel that ':'inly a .c....1llccthn )f 
Lrei~ncrs assembl ed cind any e ncl sundry I )col Chinese c! isar-voar~d bchro the r-crf--rmanco . There 
is a subtlo but c.)nstont feel ino ')f beino incluc!ecl and frco b ass )ciate , encl then bina al I ')fa 
sudcJcn y .. °")u· arc a Lino - and this aoain isn't the Russi en tne -, f clisass.)ciati •n which is h av·~ id 
c .. mtact and c )mmuni ca ti )n, even suhversi :in J r c.mtom_inoti:Jn •)f the Snviets by hreiJncrs - here 
it is C>no A n.)t won ti no b soc whCJ t they oro nit ye t reac.ly I J ~h ) W y )u, enc ins teed ,-.f fear ~f 

asnciali .. 1n they really want- it a t the ir ti mo and place. AncJ wherever wo 0..., we ore the bioG.Qst 
attraction or shO\v for the Chinese.- they stare at us, often times looking asid~, a~ -tiJhen 
we, stop to take a picture or 1valk in a state store they crowd around. Muriel sat on · a r 
curb to read near the Peking llotel waiting for me, and ilt leust a hundred pcor e asse111b- cd 

~ 
around her like she 1-1as the pct pandcJ, even tried to see v1hat she was reading ~ doin~i~ 
if they could only read English. ~ 



They kcci: oil bcal Chincs.J (cxcc;t the heir:) )Ut ~f the h.:itels, _st:·rcs on~ sh..;;:s rcsorvec.! f,_·r L•rci3ncrs, 
hjWCV.Jr ony brci-sner can g..:> inb cny Oiincso place if they kn.Jw what t:> ch .>r what thoy Y/Ont >r 
w..ulcl be satisfied with what t·hey ~t. · 

We went back b the ch.:i;:-. (Chinese jade .seal) sh)p to r-ick up tho ·.:-ncs we xc!cred, one as I cic~n't 
havo my receipt al..:mg they c..>ulcn't fi9ure ·.)Ut what I wanted even th) ·we ordered them a . few days 
bcf.Jrc and we sure didn't blend into the cnwd as rogulars. We will try again bday with rcceir-t, 
ols:.i with :;ur interpretor. 

The China ExiXJrt CJmpany invited us to dinner t'.)nitc and they ricked tho Huna Ping Gw (The Fcvili.:,n 
of Noted Guests). First clcss - one as it is a M)slem restaurant thCit cJesn't serve F:::rk it intriJuec! 
me as the necrest they've ~pt b d Kosher kitchen, anc..l they were rr ~re rly !h:Juohtful. I'll accc::t 
it ·that way, anyway. We were usherecl thru ab:Jut 6 dining r:nms hcc!e~ with heals crubSing away 

. ., · · ·thru their riCe b.)wls and ch::>F sticks,.-ur: a stoir~sc to a special r<J:>m ell set u1=. f:-.r us, one! nci.t Jnly 
· .: :' : . . Miss Wonj the rerrcscnfrrtiv~ · and Mr. Sing the Jewelry Chief b·ut Mr. Ch:::u-FU-Oui; vice d10i rman · · 

A the br: cJm1::--cny - which brinQs me to on)ther ·Jbscrvatbn - m-:ist re)rle or~ vice chairmen :ir 
.branch chief - vice manaoer - it seems they never want t.J flush )Ut the final cuth:Jrity cs the pass 
w~rcl b nearly any questicn is I wi 11 che ck and advise yciu. So t·) av J ic.! embcrrcsment y~·u kcc;::- y-:.ur 
last rcs,;rt .:.ut Jf sight. And ooain ct the rcstCiurcn t I observed nJw h ;w these fcncy rcstourcnts exist. 

:-They really ore fcn.cy in one of tv;0 of their many ~cvili-.ins 1 and when hrcigncrs arrive they clecr 
out all heels and y::;u feel as if ·you ore at Maxim's in Paris (n":t dec:r). Anc when n J forci~ncrs 
ore ahJut they serve regulcr fore instead :)f Pekin'::) duck and cco ked ;_:;-y·se, etc. the special :-.. f 
5-10-15 yuan·ouests. /,ftcr signinci the C')ntr:octs inn_.:> less .a form::lity .then Henry & Ch:..1u, we 
basted a few Mo:; loi 1s 180 i='r0:) f one sut d-:.wn t:J throe h:Jurs ·.Jf ec:t in ~~ drinkinc one! ;:nl-"')ccndc . 
The vice manager hcd me sit b his left and Muriel t .: the ri9ht 1 Miss lnterpetcr ocr.:.ss one Bren ch 
Mgr. Sing at the o ther enc, wh0 clid n;:; t soy a w.:;rc in his boss's pGsence. He never misscc c M:J-~ Tei 
or the thi.rd helping of Pekin~ c~uck tk. ·. They tclkecl ob~ut -::iur un.:;m~ l. :ymen t which I minimized cs 
we will 'Jverc:)me it - it is r:-art :"Jf ')Ur hi sh tcchn)b:;:J)' neecs and cnywc:y, just like in China, every 
~nc received unem;: hymeni· or s:JCial security s• they cnjJy !he fruits if every.:me's lcb.:, r. We lec: rnc~ 
thcr ::n Moy L1-th thoy had 10 th:Juscnd ") f their bithful assemb led ct thc ~reat hell h _~ n.Jring C::ml:- ·,c'ic:n 
P. M. Swonhon.) encl Prince Bin b cclebrotin J the So. Vi etnamese libcrcti .)n f1l l.:-.wi ng O::mb ,cic 's 
liberal-ion within :;.ne monf'h. I oskec wh:-J was invited one~ was tol2 brcisn cJir-hmcts encl ~ ·. vernment 
and Fcrty highcr-u~- s. They cJicn't tell us if Meo or Lc.D were there -_. r whether they invii·e~ thG U.S. 
A I• • • I I t 1 I • t • I 
1v11~~1:m ; . l~;·,i · 1u - we sno11 u~K rncim rno. 

Durins; the day we ~: icked ;Jut on::Jthor 2 cJozcn j cc~e carvincs hr /viu rie l's .;;cllcry en.:! thon f?) sec c 
r:aintinQ C)ltectbn where WC r; ickccJ out 0 fow they cskcc.J 30 1 000 yu::ns Uf='. t::. 60,000 yucns (. 15 h 

'$30,000) and then we cskcd br s:)mc 50 to 100 ycc r ~ lcJ Fainl·in gs we c)ulc buy br c Ii ti·lc less -
which we clicJ ancJ r-· icked oul· ab·:Jut 40 after buyino on.:>thcr 120 new ~. cintin~s :·n silk thct ere sim~ly 
beautiful end reas·Jncblc. lviuriel sew a 100 )'·ear -:. fcJ Chinese r-o lctt2 st.: n e one b".Jx sh2 c::ulcJn't 
live with-::: ut, which showcc.l the histo ric encl trcciti:)nol way they r:·cintcc these fine, cclica tc end 
bcauti ful paintin::;;s. The :.Jnes WC pi eked 0u't were of stuccnls end S.)nS ~ f and just ;:: lain · g)od artists 
w!n weren't Chinese Picoss:.:>s yet. Then Muriel Lund a hundred yecr -:le (:Oint r-0 t tJ :p with the 
ch~ps if we ever gat 1·hcm, as we dr.Jve 0ut b the suSurbs whe re they h :used the art and ceramics 
I nof·icecl hJw they have pe.Jr le :m pedibikcs with 2 25 gal. c:-ntoiners :'n each siclc with driver 
sh:Jvel and br_)·.)m in hand sweeping u~ all the onimcl dD:::-1: ings which is great ly cpi~ reciatcc~ by all 
even th .:i its d·.)ne f .:;r fori'ilizer rcas'.)ns and nJ t scnitory 'Jnes . And cve ry~yhere y·Ju ::;o y·Ju r:css h,'Jney 
WOJOnS which .city blk mic;ht be at c l::.1ss to 1«n:w1 ab')ut - but ask cny :;(us c .;untry blk what ')nc.is . 
They even hove a Chinese o~'cro with a p'.; ttic in thc mi c!ci le 8f the stQ~C - with the wh:)le ')r-cra a 
confr;:,ntathn between the husboncl and the wife ::in who could use the CJntcnts - she br her commune 
or he br the ir i:rivote vege tab le garc.!cn - she w:.:.n showino him his wcyv1arcncss. I h:)1:e the 0r..;.era 

. bnij1t (which WC ore lucky b QCt tickets br) will £jiVC US the answer - end that is why one Cots 
c:.:i·_)ked vc9etab les in Chino. 

"'While driving along I asked our friend Mr. Fan (A Chinese Arts~ Crofts) if I cculc take pidurcs 
an)'whcrc in Pekino. He said yes as I had been bid bcbre. Then i' asked C')uld I t oke a r-icturc · f 
Mu.J's hcticlquo rtcrs entrance (Sla te Headquarters) ·.Jn the Main BlxcJ. He said that he wosn' t sure --.f 
this as n:> on_c ·had ever asked him tha t questiun bcbre ~:.J !1c didn 't kn··w the answer. AncJ this is 
what 01incso cJmmunication is a ll ob::.•ut. If n~ -:-no L:ild y,)U its a n-_,-n ;; and if y 1u cb it :.;nee its 

. crcccl. I hoF·c to have a ph:>to of the Pekino Whac House if at al I r-='ss ibfe one with:)ut havino my 
film er me cxc)mmunico tecl fr~;m China. When we were a t tho U. S. Lc is.)n I askcc! cbout shirrinJ 
tho scrJlls wo b.JUC)ht in slDp where they do n~·t hove mailino faciliti es encl was L)lc.! cbn't try, its 
imp.:issiblc :ir nearly S(>. Thcro f.J ro I c!ecidccl tc try it by cJ ino t~) the railroad st.:iti.Jn with my ross;:- "lrt 
and tho bills whe re they WP) tc ur-· a ha lf c~ozcn f.mns CJncl Dwoy I went ha r lccc in tho forp~6}icfr s .; 
scct.:-r .f Pckinc; whe re they hall a sion in tho cl ~·-~ r SH!rr1;--..1G - c;nL! in China y ' U hclicvc ...., Thero ' ... 
was a most cooperative ~ng li s n speaking Chinese man who gave me details and r ved 
204 yuan di' 

•.· .·.'. 
_i..._;;:~' •· 
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fr:Jn my v>ckct enc pr.)miscc 1-ocking end shi~;:-ing t.) N. Y. by cir in tw) wc.:ks o.t rrr .... st. lnsurcnc~ 
we;:; 1·ho r:r.)blcm - oil the other things he ciJ bcf-:-rc - S) I scic I WJul~ insure an:' will cdl h_,mc 
bc:!y cs I trust in~_icitly thc;t the Chinese will d:> whet they saic even tl-Dugh there arc ab:i~t 
$12,000 W)rth Jf scnlls inv;lvcd. What. W'..)rrics me is when they arrive ct J. F. K. Airr-;:irt in New 
Yak. 

As I was walking thru the bbby A. W. Clausen, President of Bank C)f Amcricc in San Froncisc.~, 
says hello Phil end had a i:·lccscnt cxchanae of niceties. He is ~art ;)f the S. F. Chamber dclccat_i:.n 
here in Peking crummin8 up S. F. as the Chine rort fJr U. S. business ins teed of·N. Y. :Jr ~the rs. 
Ambassccbr Bush col lee! ancl saicl that he hoc! wanted us over fur a r-crnnal visit ·:mly he had buristc 
the lost few dcys end wasn't t:.J:.; c:Jmmunicctive - bst 10 lbs. - h)wever wantec b sec us before we 
left, even f)r a sh:-:;rt. time hr a little. debrcifin·o as b ; ur experiences - crid by this time we have 
q ·fow qucstbns we would like bask._ Amb. Bush received us in his fcstefully furnished residence 

. wit~ o~;<,hoies hr his inability to visit with us earlier. He was very intercstcc in ·.:.iu r :Jbscrvathns 
· < ,=· and C)mmuniccti;:;ns·. As vie ere flying h~sc, s.~ t:; say, a disorganized ·c:>u;-:le 6f t-::urists· which 

is ~ut ;)f character in China where cvcrythina is pngrammcc, we listenec to the Chinese and mace 
· rcasoncblc res;:onsGs - they are very p:JliHcol ahcl tho ones that speak Enslish ·arc quite inbrmed 
· intcmoti :Jnally cs well. The /\mbassador sai c~ these cadres rccoive the intemcfr~n:::I ne\vs n;::; t c')m
r-lcl·cly i::-urged and that f·hcro ere 0raduathns - ~f pay·· focbry W'.) rkcrs fnm 40 t-: 120 yuan, an 

. ... -av~rouo p )Ssibly :~ the i.:rsvcrbicl 60 yuan. Thct h-i8hcr ur: r-.:-:>liti cally enc! cc-..:-n :-mi cc:l ly receivQ 
larccr sums as well cs the ima-yrtant invrJ lv\Jm~nts '] f ')fficc in h-:,mcs, h-)(!,. ch:::uffaurs, etc. That 
c·)mmunica ti:Jn with the Chinese c~ircctly enc traclino with them is ::;·)::-c'. ~me! ;:-art ·J f the U.S. C')m
muniquc ~ic;ncc in Shanghai recently by Presiuent F:irc - and thot the ·Chinesa er.:; j:'r')umatists end 
will be influenced by whet they went and in fact need t;:i m·ake rrciJrcss. G :·~1c end c_•ntinuino buyers 
of their pDducts is very hioh on tho list. I hunci .:iut the U.S. cic!n't receive the invitcti::n tr:- tho 
Moy 4th ~eleSrc!i ·Jn on !·ho liberotion ')f S:, , Vietnam one! Camb-:idia enc th::t s::me :.ther countriGs 
invitee! clicln't g),- cs well, wii·h the re"ccnt events enc! thinkins :· ver --'f Jur S. E. Asic rclcti:-ns 
with ~ther c6untrics. The Arnbcsscc!:Jr L:ilcJ us wc sh ::,ulc! a lways kee;:- in mind ~: ur wcy -:>f life cm
pared to ·.·thers, and in the ccsc :::>f China b ok at them br wher~ they ere cn:l in foct what they ere. 
The recent publicctions ::if the ir :JWn oc!mit im;:erfecti:>ns encl they ere -:nly strivinJ f: r the m·_, ro 
r--erfact S)cicty. It takes 9uts br ,;mb. · Bush and the entire steff t:> 1-lay the r::le :.f c!cn tcntc when 
l·hc s:iciety is in pf=p:>sitbn bus in many i:lcccs, such as sur:i:;-; rtin~ :- f £:UGrilk:s c:ll _ver thew : rl~. 
They must ploy a r.Jle vf business as usucl in o rostilc lone . China is n.:-t ··n ly ::lhwin::; strctifiec 

... - . . ' .. . : . __ :: .. . .. _ .. - ·-"·- _ : .. ~ - · · ·----!...• ___ ,! --- ·~. , ! :- ...... ! • • "" ' ". -1 •'- -} ,.L , -'-' - -
Cl:Jr~:..Jll11C ~1u1u5 uut UJIJVV:::> i.r tVL.1\;.! l .J IJI '...JVVll\.:l.)1d 1 • ...... ,,v \.A,../1111 _; 1 ... ;vi-•-·~ ....... _.. •• - .:1_ ::: ·- · ~:: ·_: -...:: ·-·-=: 

citizens be fxe !he rev:ilui-i ::·n r(;ccivc unusual s1-ecicl C'Jnsic!crc ti "'ln, S':"J rt -,f cctering h the ones 
who know better end •:inly thc young ore distributes like ccrt le by the numSers e ll -:>vcr the c:.1untry. 
The 1-\mbassoc!or GS we! I as tha ec'Jno)mi c CJunse br think that OS bno cs there is m:,rc c!icb::;ue enc 
tell inc it as it is, that is tho best for n:Jw. 

So off we went ha clay of burino b the Summer Palace rebuilt by Em1-rcss Tzu Hsi in 1893 - enc 
bclicvo me the /viin QS may ha ve kn:::>wn h_;w h cic - the Em; rcss knew how b live . She spent her 
winters in Paris enc R:>me one! her summers here in an id}rllic r-ork with Ickes cn-2 temj:: les. One 
palace is .Jn the hill :A bn0evity and if Y'JU survive t::- the to~ you moc~c it. She built a marble shi r
int-he lake and went aboard b ma ke believe . I :;:;uess she usccl b get sccsick. There is c Gctc ._..,f the 
Cultivation of Character, a Pavilion ·Jf Me!:Jdi:-us Sounds, als:J c r-elace of iJ lccsure and bngcvity 
ancl I undcrstanc s::> rnG vf her Eunichs weren 't. . Th~rc is the Porch )f the iviinglin;:; -Jf Harmc ni cs 
one.! th0 Pavilion of Grca l· Ho1.:-~ in css. She, b I am t:>lcJ - and WC wclke.cJ c few milcs •.)f G c:wered 
walkway paintccl every inch :.;f if, on.cl hundrcc~s '.) f th :>usancs of ::irioinol .1-aintin-:s dej:'ictino all ::J 
Chino bui It this pathway in 273 soctbn of 220 each ap)und the gr:.:>unc!s (over 10 mi !cs} making the 
r:.hilosor-: her's walk built by the Empcr·:>r Hadrian in R:ime jusl a few ste;:s. I understand she used 
the Chinese Navy's money b build this littl e hut b flit ar:Jund in. A visit b Peking :.: r Chino with ·.ut 
the Forbidden City 'Jr Summer Palace just coesn 't cx~lain why they n::>w have ivk:;:, ism. You must · 
rcc:Jgnize every·Jne loo ks sr-ry and hea l.thy, very few pregnant oirls anywhere to be seen, few cri r-1- les 

'. or han~!icopi:;cd arouncl. Oh yes, Muriel bvcs d1ina - n:) cbos. In feet, we saw '..:mly 1 S'.:1 far enc' · 
no cats either. There is a ·practical cxrlonotbn - why fccc! them when b")d is scsrsc for the .Chinese, 
quite 1:: rocti cal. At the Summer Palace Inc Ti ngli l<uan restaurant ·we orrangec! bra 7 yuan $.-1 lunch

. con, Cln.cl ofter ham and peanuts {c!arn g.YXl) Szechwon style, 'sea cucumbers, 1- rcwns, fish cau~ht ct 
tho same lake, rice , a whole chicken, bncoli/caulifbwcr s:_1up;. fri ec broa~ (d::muts) well we le ft 

· enough for 6. pc'.)p le after catino lw::> times whet we sh'.)ul,cJ. /\ncJ S:1 it o')cs, we cat ·:.n ly ·.:inc mccl 
a c!oy in Chino which is twi co as much b.x! as we normally cat - ::>h why_ try. The r:r.>blcm is 
solved usually by hJuristo anyway. The S\.1mrn'.:! r Polaco restaurant was tho Em;:.ress T zu Hsi Hot.I 
br listening t.:J ori'.)les one.I wo weren't tuned in. 

W~1lkina 1·ast a rhormacy I sew on ocur~unclurc ')Utfit ond pr::> ccocl to buy the cl.::ctric vibrator~/lnC. 11 ~ ~ 
12 s.:ii·s _,f n:..!eJlcs with instructL,ns in Chinese. When I can rccc! th .::i instructi ; ns I will be cl Jsct · \ 
f..;r ~~n ~:·:1cr c-:.:re.::ir. I saw ih0m ,J.. it an·.! it L'Jko,~ sim,. le, c ncJ I am d I sd u,·: n ) V/. l r '.;usi!'l ss : 

' # "" sl?\·Js up acupuncture may be the only ans\·l{~r; So, I am ready - anv oatients nr ~ . ~, 
. prospects. · f\s you · ~ 
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wander aroun~ y?u ·see r:c:>plc wearing masks to kcc;:: fr:)m Jiving Jthers CJlt.!s, enc undcrstanJ 
!,r:mchial ~r.Jblems arc scrbus in N.1rth Oline, alth.) it scares hell .)ut 'Jf y)u seeing ell these r-e?r-le 
l;x>king like they arc ready to brino -_.ut scalpel one! needle b C.) you ·:wcr. 

5;:; we traveled west b sec tho Marc'.) fob bridoe with hundreds of statuos namec! after the 12th century 
burist· wh'J cmssed this bridge onc.J wr,)te ab'.)ut it just like I om naw c.bing, one! I can't wait 800 years 
for them b say Phil Berman was here - Qr can I. Anyway wha cares, as bng as I return is whats really 
i'!lp:>rtan t. · 

We returned b town and were able k r:-ick up 0ur seals and bouf)ht a number -_, f stamp b:::"Jks with 
stamp since the liberotbn (19'1-9) Gind went back b ·Jur Feking Hatel b si an tw::i m::;rc CJntracts, 
r-ay ~ur hJtel bill, end relax over a bJttlc ; f Lafitte Rothchild we carriec hclf way ar:::unc! the world 
frJm h:;me, ancJ contemplated :)Ur unique ext-:eriencc. 

. . 
The last nitc in Pckino is spent sceinQ the or.-cro 11FightinJ ::m the Plains" drivin~ the Jc1-ancsc a ut ~f 
~hina. The old Chinese -:>~eras ore played Jn ·)r ar..:;unc! May Day and ')therwise they era c! :ne as 
r;art ·.:J the libcrathn movement, and if I can stay cwoke anc.l the i.:h:Jnes w::: rk will .ce ll h;:.me t .~ 
exchange niceties, and at 4 a.m. in Peking I G)t thru, which is 3 r .m. the r!cy bef:re. Quite c-:im
plicatecl but y.)u .get used ~t ir ~ _just like making change in fen, joa, yucn etc. w/ ronnies + 2 ~ +5c;: +++. . . . . .· 

The opera was a vicbry for the Chinese Guerillas against the invoclinc)cFcncse, sh:;winc tho inva~~ers 
· cis bumbling fo .) ls and the poorly armed Chinese beer the heavily armed intrude rs - enc. in c thectre 
of a!)jUt a th,)usand seats they hacJ set up an Enolish rrc.:nslcthn with c::.:r ;:h.:ncs br the 50 western 
ouesi·s :::iccupying s1::eciol seats onc.J tho rest 'J f the cucicnce were 98% mo le end ell fr:.:;m the form, .s ) 
it cpr-earod. 

During the day we visited their subway .Jperating r-articlly 0n c dirnct line thru the city with a circle 
·ar~Junc! the city unc!er c .. mstrudi:in. Here the re were few pe:.1p le v/s the cr.:wcs -:n the streets enc~ 
~i cycles, h:..wever the subwa y cc rs were new ancl bccuti ful, the fl :nrs .:- f the stati ".:'n were mc rDle · 
and all tiled walls. Oui!·o a sh::.w~-lccc ._ br what rccs .·m I hc:vc.n't yet fi :Jured :,ut. They cl.~ neec! c 
subway that's for sure. And when I was at the R.R. Stc ti .)n figurin o o ut the shi i:pin ::; ')f !·he scnlls 
with t~oir cust.)m .)fficicls I n:i l"icecl S.) ma ny Chinese e n thG m·:,ve with bikes en~ boo:;ccc enc! was 
surprise:::! c t the ease by which the)' ccn tra vel within f·hei r c~untry. i uncerst::.:n :::; they musr re;:- ) rf 
where a nd I 0uess even why, c s :.) therwise they c Jul c n 1t c:::i l lect their sti ;:cnc~ . In Russic trcvel is 

1 COntr:::>1lcc! GnC ;:eople W.)rk, live end CiC in 0 j.rCScri!:ie-J Oree: , and the fcmily unit is ke;:-t intcct. 
Herc r.:cople trcvel, th.Jy c:ro breaking UF the family unit encl family ti es with cbcnc~cn - the y·;ung 
t;.;t·ally. H)wever, the sub!·lc CJntr:JI is ec'Jnomic in ::: ne sense and r-::> liticcl ;:r::::::;ress in cn:)f·hcr . 
Your adva ncement c.Jerencs :::in y:,ur po1irical ·c.)mmitmcnt one! expertise, n'.')t the cq~itcli st a;::p-:-a ch 
t-.J indivicluo l ccmtributbn a nd advancement thru pcrs.:::na l talen anc.J ability (m:-stly). 

No one ever -::>penec.l the dJor for fvluriel ilJ the car 'J r anywhere, one in the ktel elevcbrs :ine con 
be run over :>r displaced by the baggage truck ·:-i r the sweer-cr and clea ner crew with their equir-ment. 
Their equal rights is btal includ ing their guests. 

) 
TI1is mo rning we are g·.) ing to tho aiq::•:) rt enFlonino for Shanr;ha i oil by :: urse lves - one this could :>ffor 
some i.; roble ms ~we sha ll sco. We are rather enj:.Jying the incli vidua listic .. F='crt ') f :-ur hi;: rather 
than being in their tracliti:Jnol gr:iur visibrs with a Chincsc den mo ther ell the wcy .• Our fon c~inJ 
br .Jurselves, like ~pinCJ Gack b the seal sh::ip four times to finally get thr..;uJh is fun, n ..:· t frustrati ;n. 
We survived. 

At tho airport we ta lkcc to Conforc French, U.S. Aus!·rian-N0 rwegia n c ipbmo ts a ll :;;:) ino s::;mewhcre . 
The U.S.· foreign Service Office r t0 Wuhan, the Vie ncsc cb ll was carryinG a boo lc roc r then she 
which she said was the J\ustrian Dipbma tic Pouch she is delivering to H..)n ; konJ and that she T t the 

· chance a ·fow times~ year (they ro ta te) SD she coulc~ s;: end the week. in H.)nsbno brcotin J fresh air, 
sh:)H~ing and I ouess a littl e living a nd cnj::=iying . She saic every hreion se rvi cc emr:byee is in Chine 
fur a reason - to act awc1y - b lea rn Chinese :::i r s:,mc thin9. She likes th0 is) lctbn o f a.II f.-.rci£in 
dipLma ts (no fra tcriza ti .)n with the Chinese) - they 0e1· ro know each 0 the r one! n :: t lika in m;s t 
c..:>untrics where yo u ca n find friends in the ha st c,::; un f·ry. She a lSt.1 like s the hi oh FOY c n2 the m'.1nths (2) 
vacatbn a year, as she likes soina ar:)unc! the wo rl d c nr _,utc h:.1me different ways, visitin0 ma ny 
r·laces ~~p·.)d f..H her (free). She looked one! so unded so unusua l -~· 

So witho ut any security check a nd ha vina to corry my own luooci0c fnm the car b the check-iQu" . 
(n1.x 1rly like N ow York) WC boa rded the [. lone - u Chinese-Booinr.i 707 - CA/:,C - one when l ~aw the- ',. 
;.ilut rc ·.: :..~in ...:; the B.rnin,; 0 ;· crc1Hno instruct i'. 'ns, ·' nc fr,;m c_·lumn /\ cnt1 2 fr~ m c ·dumn [3 I tlf ·u:;ht "' 
m:::y!-c ~~is hii·· isn't nccl.)ssciry. "!hoy honc!ct~ u.s V(:ri .. )US j.: crbc.~icals ·· n) .Time ·.) r. b wsv1uc!"'" i~ foe -

; · . . . . ···. ~ 
£• 
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we hcv~n't seen or heard c U.S. news rcr>rt in nccrly three weeks. It feels Zf-'.:>c.! in ':'ne wcy, eon't 
have b hear all the bac news c::mtinu:>usly - n:-..w y .. :»u wonc!cr. SO I rcoc! the cx;-:::trictbn :f C-m
fucius !:-y WcnJ Chon9 (27 c.97) who, so Mo') s.::ys, i:reochec.! bencvolcnci?, ficclity, rO;:;ht.Jo"_~usness, 
but he lied enc did cctor to the ring leoc!crs nr fcV:::>rs, one in feet wcs c mc~n .::n~ vulJOr swinclar 
(I cbn't know). 

Mr. Shen greeted us ct the ciq:ort and t::nk us h the best h:>tcl in Shan:Jhai - the Pee~ H: tel. 
Tho c!ay was cloudy, the li9ht fog huno .'Jver the Yantze River, and we cntcrnc! this fcmJus city of 
lO"milli.:n s::>uls with mixcc.! emotions. This intcmotbnal dty boks more su!Jst::ntid then m.Jst 
Oiineso, h~wcver no one repaired '.)r pointed a thing in 25 years or more, enc the .)nly t-;:.uch 0f 
color outside 'Jf the billbocrc!s of Mc-:i's sayinas was a traffic lite - end here even rec! l::·ok\J;:! c;cnc. 
We .chcckccl into a suite that Shon(Jhai·Lil (that dates me, d:)esn't it} must hcve used - chis ~n(! her 

. · bath, ooth cnorm:us - a c.!ining room, pant,Y, livinv room, hall - all for Httle olc!.. us. H:>wcvcr, its 
. been a while since Lil was here and they hcven't dustcc! or cleaned recently. Oh yes, I must acmit 

_ ~.:.:· . . _. · that-rcQardlcss 'Jf how old, r-:b:>r or unkert it is everywhere, beautiful ChinesG ru~s 1-rcvoil., .rcc:lly · 
the only bri8ht and pleasant sioht, alth:> n:'Jt tJo clccn. We went )Ver h the Sh::::nJhci l·+:itcl t:-wer 
t~ look over the city, and if there is one city b.overbok its this -me - c c.!ark ~cnk incustricl river 
bwn that no one uses very much. Driving abng I asked h"Jw is it thct they 1 re r.:?;:-cirinJ S'.)methin.; 
ond was bid they are builc.!inJ c bomb shelter. With some amazement we csk.::~ why. He re~licc 

. .. . in_ cc:sc. I asked in _case of wh'J qr whot. He rcpliec! tho imrcric:listic r:::;wcrs. We scic~ c..:: y•u mccn 
· .... - the .· U.s·. He said yes. I srriilcc.! and blc.! him that Chi nc hos bigg;r ;:r:blems 12lscwhcrc enc that 

· our two c0u ntries were frienc.!ly. Then he said there arc.S.:>cialist lmr-ericlisrs t~:, mcKminc; Russia. 
Well, we found a rec hqt o::immunist on our hcnc.!s enc! all our communi~::ti:m wcs in the c:>nfr::;ntati::n 
·monncr, unlike the Peklnsi or Kwon::ich'.)w visits • . We c!id visit a fow ;:~~r cntiqu.c sho;:s an:~ £l')t 

tickets br the Shan9hai acrobcti c team r-erbrmin.J tcni tc. Our next int.::rest wc.:s ~inner en:! here 
we hit a bonanza - Mr. Shen recommended the Remin Rest (workers rest) en.:! it wcs en:'. is. We 
walked thr:::iugh a thousand c~incrs ch.Jr:-rino cwoy -:>n the first floor 'Jnt.:i the see:>n::.'. which wcs n" 
bett::ir. They asked us to wcit end finally set u1- a table with a white tcblecbth (th.:; 'Jnly t::::bl1?chth 
in this 2 floor restaurant where ct least 2000 ;:-c'Jplc were col-in9). In foct th;:;y w::ntc~ b thnw a 
gr:,ur.; of Chinese '.)Ut in one corner for us t·~ sit c!:::iwn,, but we w~ulcn't let them - its un:.'cm'.)c::ratic enc 
uns:icialistic and very cirry too. Well, _Muriel enc.! I wctched 2000 Chinese;::'.);:- thc;ir eyes enc.! dr:)r: 
their ch::p sticks ooglinJ us. We were the m'Jnkeys in the caoc enc! the first live ~ntcrtcinm.::nt the 
Rernin had in yecrs. We refused t0 eat the first tw'.) ciishcs - b'.) roncic ::n~ . ..,:!or:;us. Finclly we 
ate f·hc C'.)Okcc Vef)etcbles which We shoulcJn't, one the fish in a SW2et-S ')Ur SC::UC2 (in the j'y\::rinc C.·r~ S 
hthc S::>~ Pacific I learned to smell it first '.)r c:m't ecr ii·) which wcs cyn::mite,, en:! with 2 Seers we 
concfu~CC "JUr first home}' CX~cricnce of cining '.)Ut with the f-:C'.)f-'le - enc cm n :;t t~:> CnXi:)US t) hcvc 
a rcr-:cat pcrbrmance. 

After all this we wanted to sec the Chinese lncustrial &1--ositi:Jn b sec wh::t wcs new or c!ifforent 
here in Shcnohci, ::inly to be told we w·JulcJ have b wait for tom'.)rnw. Then we ·::skc::~ for ;:ermisshn 
for Soochow anc!/:::ir Han0ch::iw only to be told no. If Peking wonted us to g') there they w0uld h:::vo 
said it would be taken care of in Shanohai. Then I askcc.J when the next ;:!enc w::s out '.)f bwn end 
was told bm::irr::w m:min£J or nexl· Tuesdcy- - 5 cays lah~r. When I oske~ br c rnservcri'.)n they t::>tc 
me they have to contact Pekin::;, and that could take a c.!cy or two. Well, w.:: eel le~ Pekins, eot 
rnservatbn and will be in Tokyo by noon - and the hel I with what we missec in Sh::n;:hci. We wc11t 

· ·' · L· the acr'Jbati c exhibition end for over tw'..) hours they did fontasti c foe ts - cl I sects 'Jccu;:iecL I 
newer saw a half full house anywhere in China f:Jr cnyrhing. And now the fin:::! bbw. We £;Ct tickets 
arrive at airport and as we ore bcin[I pr'..)cessec.I we were told that we ccn (.hly lc::ve China fr:>m 
Kwongchow, the way we arrivcc - like arrivin:::i in rho U.S. at S. F. enc trcvelin:; to New Y1rk · 
oncl going back to S. F. to. OJ b Bermuda, and woulcJ tcke 4 days beccuse ::>f i--')::>r C'.)nnections bock 
to Peking end Kwangchow. Well, an hour later and sic;ning a half cozen r-~1-·ers ell fillec.! out in 

.Oiincsc and mokino a signed statement that the recson for the chanoe wcs cc~itc:listic stur: ic.!ity 
perbrmed by me, they gave us clearance b ·boarcl i·hc Chinese Airline b T')ky') - 2 times a week. 
s~ WC relaxed in anticipol'ion of ;·he New York Times, Newsweek, free Recio, end the choice ')f 
plac~s ·tQ £P - tO eat ... to _en i_oy. · 

My imF.rcssbns at this time ore that we all have a mystical 1 mysterbus imcse .'Jf Oiina 'fQm tho 
Cathay arts and orticrafts, the sbrics and fables wo received all 01..!r lives. The recent rov:::>luti::m 
and the secrecy ;)f the lccicJcrship with tho rcstri ct ion ')f travel end c:::>mmuni ccti (;n J n ly c:>n fused 
one m:>rc. Tl~c first imprcssbn ::>fa £p::>cl, oreat and rclcvanl· society bccins b fee.::? quite quickly. 

,., .Thoir orcctcst ass.ct is their 800 million pc~)r-lo one.! tho hcritaoc they: want b r-ut csic.!o. Their Rqv)-
lutbn of the Di ctot(')rship :if the Proletariat OQainst tho B-.)urac:)isie cnc.!s u;:. bcin:J quite rrolctoric:t 
cmJ how much con one tCJko as a steady diet. The pr:lpooanc.la is -trcmcnchus - everywhere, cvcryway -
one.I is effective by its wci oht and consistency. My immec.! ic1tc 'Jbscrvathn - it mc y be J:)OC~ br "Chin::! 
but Hs n.'t f-.)r me, and the recent cultural rcv.)luti :m tha t purocd the rcvisi'1nists i:-r:wcc.! a l·.) J '') ~ c. . 
Chinese didn't like it either. · '; <;. . .. 
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At tho oirp:>rt wo met a group of lv'1exiccn-Amori~ns who Sj)Cnt 3 weeks in Inner M::ma:>lia cs a sucst 
of tho Chinc'so Go.vemmcnt to show them that minorities arc treated so wall in China, and ell ')f them 
carried posters of Chairman /vi·::o, comr-limcnts ')f tha Olairrnan, as well cs o go:)(.! brain wcsh. One 
of tho women cried and nccrly broko out the piano winc.bw wavino g')'.)Cbye to her new found friends 
ond si:onsors. There is little doubt that Chairman /v\ao has i:olitical exp<:lrt in mind as well. as 
commodities, and cs ho won by furco of numbers, that some force is b:>und .to do Wtaoism in, in time. 

I oskoc! me of the group as to what she sow ancl she sr_-oke of great aari cultural strides as wall as in 
medicine, and then askec.l her w:.iuld she went to be put out in a commune ct $30 c month. She sak~ 
its different in China where the r-:eo[.::le don't have to work for tho millisincire bosses - looking me 
right in the eye. I said b you know that one Amari can farm worker pocucos cs much cs 200, maybe 
ClVcn 400 of these rice pcdclio hoc j:OWer or.erobrs end that our uncm;:. loye~ welfore reci1-.ients 

, . ·receive 10 times as much with::iut workino, ·and that m::ist if n:it all of the .hos;:-itcls end most of ~he 
... oqui::;.n1cnt was brought over by world wic.Je missio~s anc.J r:rc-Revolutionery China· cays. Her ')nly 

reply- ubut in China its cJifforcnr, the workers ore their '.)Wn b:>sses. 11 I scid to her, lookin~ her right 
in the eye - Do you really believe the workers arc the boss, and when she scic(yes I ~eve Uj:'. 

The ownershir-: in China is about 70% state encl 29% commune cir collcctiva who must c!o business 
only with the state at state's r.-ricas one stanclarcJs, one 1% others - whet ')thers.orc I cl::m't know yet. 

--/\nd that every worker is bid !:iy some::>ne hi sher up . Qx>ss) where he will workj what he will(~'), enc · 
.. . what he will_ be 1--aid - one arisbcracy rer: lacing en')thcr_ at a loss to the incivicucls basic ri:;hts. 

.cine.! frcccbms. Anc.l what the Ambassacor blc! us - we c::m best serve in terlin~ it cs .. it is. 1"!1~ we 
landec.! at H~ncda Ai q:ort in Tokyo where hundrncs of planes were C.)mi~t ;ni ~inc, rom;:c re::! b 
three in Peking or Shcmuhci, equc::lly large cities. And if Chairmen lvic-:> would hcv.J seen ell this 
·he wrold have some wonders. 

We arrived with::>ut hotel reservations to a city stranJled by a trans1-ortatbn strike. The Ouean ')f 
. Engkinc end all the free loaders trcvclino clung enc on bp '.)f this the Vhrld Pctrcileum Gnforoncc 
.of 6B rountries ass;:;mblinc with ~oer M'Jrbn, former U.S. Secrctcry ':'f lnt.2rhr cttenc!ins. When 
I fo~nd all hotels full I went beck to a Worlc PetrJlcum Conference ctten::!cnt wha he::! cskc~ me if 
I was cttencJins end dicln't rc;: ly. Now I blcl him yes, I w::Js with the ,'.ll.2nbwn Petr'.)lcum Ex;::Htin~ 
Ccrp.(uscc cr¢rik ccsc oil) enc wes immcdiataly essisned a ro':>m at the Sccutiful new Pacific. Next 
.! ·::~:;t b th~ -·Jcpcr.e!e Sc::v!! C:: :}_, JviC:550£)(' t.'.) :J"..'t r.10.'.':n nut nf Chine,. enc n'.)ti Ce:! rhct the Jc;:cnese 

' - · men arc getting far as hell (there ure n::> secreis in c. scuna ui'1C bc;th) enc~ sc-t'I c littk: Jc;::c::;..;~c sir! 
stickin9 acu;::unctur:e nceclcs inb one. Now that I wctched I can oet my ccur-uncturc kit ~ut enc 
practi cc - al I c!octors practi cc cnywcy. 

Now we were ready for Japan encl called Jerry's ro::>m at the lmi.:eriol Hotel end foun 2 he h~~ ~ne 
A to Korea, end then celled Tckcshi Yoshica who offered to take us crounc on Set - enc c c:::r with a 
.. - Japcncse/Enolish s;::eokinu crivor is just greet. When I asked abvut his wifo Mcscko hG sci~ she wes 

out getting bamboo sh':>ots, enc will mckc a r-oint of te llino Muriel to CP ;:ick S"Jme bcmS::>o sh::iots -
doesn't that sound gJOC. Wo looked around lo sec whet was cookino enc! noticod Dc:::n ivbrtin will 
be due in toNn for o show or ($200.00) 60,000 yen a ticket. I askec whet was· the benefit br enc! 
was told "for the benefit of Deen Martin." S-:> we went to 1·he Latin Qucrters for a girly s~w br · 
15,000 yen and wcs thoi· a rir: ~ff. H'Jwevcr, with Takashi Mascb ens his O;::d cer we hc:c c uect 
time cJriving the city visil·in~ si0hts and galleries, · even meeting ':>IC fri cncs. On the Ginza we met 
Seki no, a Ja~.anese artist we c::>llected br years, and arranged next time" We ere in foky'J he wi II <.b 
Muriel's r.;ortrait as he is ~oc ct wo.men's r:.'.)rt.raits. They even ha ve areen corr-eted sicewclks cbnJ 
s~me of the streets and close covm Ginza St. for Suncoy, the one big shor-;:: in ::; day of !·he week when 
all stores arc or..:cn. The main c!epartment stores close down a l tern~te days, which is qui tc a trick -
what happens when they have 8 major stores - oh wdl. Next we ate at BiJ Mac which is qui tau . 
sight olonosicle all the Ja~oncsc signs oncl understand this MacDonalc's is the best .onG in the v1::>.rlc.!, 
so thoy blcl us. Then we went to the Toshi Yoshica /\ccc.Jcmy where he teaches 1-rint makinJ, m;:,stly · 
to western students. This was bcinJ built by his £!1 architect. son Acc.:hito while th<? parents were in 

· the U.S: They tore cl:iwn their olc house end usccJ much of the wood in the new .one. The cccc~my 
js on the first floor {no basements due to Tokyo surrounded by wat0r). The ir home with 2 sons living 
.on·thc scC:>nc.! flocr with his own stuc!io ancl a studio for his wif~ l<is'.) who coes Sumai (sonc,rcintin~) 
one! then 2 apartments on the third floor for two mi:-:rri ed sons, f.· 2 t'he r-hobcrc~her anc.J. '' 1 the 
architect. Thci r lund in Toky:i ms ts them $50 u square foot, 45 IT!in. from the center of town, 
$250,000 on aero, and Japan hos half tho U.S. f-'.Jr-ulation with 1/3 or 30'million Ii.vino in th.:i Tokyo 
area. 

Wo oll went to the Furusta, a 2/,0 year old Joroncsc Inn. for a 'traditional fcmily style c~inner - ~ 0T is 
builcJinn was trons;: lcntcc by 1,.0 truckloads b Tokyo end rcossomblccl in its -:-rioincl form, no nail s°, < .. 
bolts, or any modern dovi cc to hold it toocthcr. Durin:J dinner ·another arou~· walks in un~ sits "' 
foc;ino us cnJ we rec)unizo,! a fow /'\moricc:n husinc_ss men with their wivc:s. Wirt vr .. :s s~ .. rcstino 
w....1s wo sew this srou;· at the L-:: tin Gu1 .. :rtcr the ni:.,;ht ~'obro with Fnstcss~s \V:1ich t:1c monu. c.~ at 
2500 yen an hour (the hostesses that is) and the men were dancing wit~ abandon on 
their nioht out. 
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· Tho hostesses were s:> much bettor c!ressed end lo.okcd so much rroro soj:histi cctcc then the men and 
oven rroro so their wives you ccn bet they cicn 't come over t'.:> srcet us. Romines me of tho -time wo 
had dinner in Philo during the recent Bicent~nnial 13 orioinal g:::>vem:>rs assembly with a r:erson 
I knew in Philo. with his wife. The next ccy I went to fllOntrccl and wh:> is sittinu across tho 
aisle Lut tho scmc men with a com;:anion who was hol f the airth enc rm .rrore than 2/3 the a~e -:>f the 
wife, which tells me, just like tho Minc;s in China, the wife gets tho res~ect but tho other ono 
gots tho mileage. That's one '.:>f tho reasons when M'-'ricl cJcsn't g:::> Phil C'.)Csn't So - she wants the 
mileage t·JO. I n~i cod the Ja;:oncso girls arc octtino tal ~er (even the> the men ere fottor) one! they 
wear midi length cresses which make them look like tho ivbccl A ford unucrsluno- (for cill those tnat 
rcmcmbc_r tho Model A end what it meant to underslina the chassis) • . ' . 

·· At tho hotel we watchecl a few Japanese wec!cinas and with Takashi sr-eokin9 to them I was alhwcd 
lo r-hoto the .brides - hor-e they come out, as some of them looked just like the olC.! Ja;:ancse r;aintincs • 

: .·.~ " .-.. Tac!oshi brouoht ~-ut.his sli~lcs.of the .visit to Allentown and sho~ed us where he hr:d 54 raa~s in tho 

Jar.-oneso Travel Maoozinc US/-\ 199, and in it h? hoc the story of the Hamilbn Moll enc! his j:1ininJ 
us tho nisht of the Boll on tho Mall. Pictures of Lancaster County and thG visit with Consr0ssmcn 
Free! B. Rooney when he visitec.! him in WashinJton, D. C. Then we r:ickcc out the best sli c.'cs ·hc 
to.ok of some of our paintings and the ones he took in front of Hess's on the Mell ir:i Irwin's Ox!illc c. 

·· In .fob.- the 'equivalent of Fortune in Jc~cn hod a whole i='cae pid.He of me enc sbry about why 1 
likocl my Codi !Ice. As I c!rove a Linc::iln I ha~ to borrow Irwin's Coe!. Anyway the sbro owns c Cc:..' 
so I g:>t in on_o technicality end I hcve the slices. Tcdcshi took c r:icturn ':If Hank Neve in fnnt of 

- a Mack fire engine thq sCJme day in town when .(\flcntown c!cc!iccte;:~ the nc:w South Side Fire S.tctbn 
lost foll. Three weeks later I found a Faris Herclc~-Tribuno end is it c~e li ;ht ful to recd - lookln~; ct . 
somcthinc; one can rec:c.! is o thrill. Jeck Anc.!crson wrote cbut the w::irlc!wicc nuclear al'toch exer
cise the Russicns ;.ut on, end thct they.worn actually builJins cir rci::.! shelters in i'vbscow. This 
broughi· mo back to Shc:n~hoi and their cir rcic! shelters uncer CJnstructi::in Then this br:>uc;ht me 
back, farther / to the su!::wcy construction bGhinJ !::oarde-::~ fences CroUnC CnC ell over the city of 
PckinJ, when their presonl' su~wc1y wcs unused , even tho so ~)ec~tiful ly en:! suSstcnticll}' constructcc~ , '. 
and that I now pesumo they ore builcing unc.!ergrounc! cll -richt, but air rcid shelters , n·::it subwcys. 
And so it goes - one molly cocsn't kno.:... wha t £;:>OS on in .Chine cs thcr.J is n:):mc to recll y talk with, 
only to. When we r0cfo ar::iunc.! the Jaj:onese C'.)Untr}'si c~o which hes S·.) mcny ri cc; i::c2c.!ics ;:-er ccro 

· · as Oiina! you fine.! 1/10 or 1/20 of the num!:icr 0f ::-o::ii::lc out hc ckino cwcy .::t the weec!s enc manicur
ing the ianc . 

..... 

Well, we c!ccidec! tog:> b Kyoto and were cble b set reserve~ sects on the bullet rrcin ct 6:24 a.m. 
which caused a reb811bn from /viuriel wh::i wcntec! mil<}o~e l:-ut not ct the cost of this much slee;:. 
Since the strike wcs s~p~scc.l ly enc.!ecl, I still chcckcc.! 81· 11 r:.m. end then ccll ec .the h::>tcl one! 

- finall}' the Japanese Tokyo gcnc!arme to be sure they were ot=ercting. /~ fter e few h::iurs rest we 
orrivcc.! at the Tokyo statiQn to lea rn our train wcs cance l lo.:! or c!ic!n 't start '.);:ercting, e nc! we hcc 
to tako one of the multitude ones where you stone.! on the r:- latbrm in frJnt of a th::iusc:nc.l or tw..., 
Ja;:.ancse and enter the train in a sea 0f flesh. As we can't recc!, unccrstcnc! or ev~n know what the 
hell is goino on, we walked to 1·he entrance end let nature take over, end cs the train c!oor oi:cnc:! 
wo passocl and fcl I rioht onto two scats we cherished, cs the 16 ccr 110 se::::t ecch train hcc! cb::>ut 
5,000 peorle en it. Looking ai· ih:3 Jc~aneso c0untrysi c!c thru Hobne , Nc;;Jyo, Fuji we c rrivec 
in Kyoto with Queen Elizebeth encl ell her enburogc . She c! i ~n 't use the bul let - she bok her own 
plane, damn it. So we coffoocl al· the lviiyob where Elizabe th was stcyin;, enc saw all her E.R. 
(Queen Elizabe th) bocloeci .sccrer servi cc men enc.! aic!cs encl visited Cl i ft:>n Korhu, a G. I. wh') st.cyec 
on in Japan and became a woodbbck printer wh~ wcs written ur~"in Newsweek ·:if 1\ky 12, which 
we read entering foky::i. /Jtcr buying 25 of his works we went on to Hu Tcni£;uchi whom we've 
known b - years, and bou£)ht anl'iquc scrolls end art from since John Powe rs introduced us about 15 
years aoo. · We visitec! the shops of Shinmozcn St. and hoc a de lightful Jc;::cnese lun cheon at the 

· 300 year old fvlinino chi rcsrourcnt whe.re Muriel rontinucs her Sukic yki fc::st end I tried Shubo Shu~)c 
-_ for a· ~hange. And .at 5:/,l we took the bullet back to Tokyo for a g:>0c! nite's rest in our 10' X 12' 

luxurious room anc..l both which was about.1/5 the size of our Pckino or ShcnJhai c0miclc but 10 times 
. as g:>od. On our las t day in Tokyo and J apan we walked the Ginzo an.c went to the l<ahuki -za where 

they c!o traditiona l ploys. The i)lay wcs about three brothers who hoc.! i~ roSlcms and as one eot inb 
sud1 a boclr-roblem tha t embarrassed his fcmi ly he wcs OJino b c"::immit hc ri-kari (suicide J aj.·. anese 
stylo). His_ brothers bid him it wasn't fair as ho was sui~poscd to be at his 70 year old father's birthday 
r.;orty anC. if ho blew his brains out it would buso up the i-·arty, csFcciolly if his brains were missing. 
So ho said wha t the hell cmd went to the r-orty instead . Hero is my kine of ouy, makes c.!ccisicins. 
Tho r .. loy las ts over four hours one.! our piano le ft in two - we will never know if he mac!o any nnre 
decisions. Before tho Kabuki WC clror:r:ecJ into tho Kiyoshi Saito art 0pcnino and told him o f uru " 
visit to his homo 10 years ooo, and tha t I'll be t wo have more Saito oror--.hics in tho U.S. lh n noynn~ 
clsv. W'J met a Hawaic:n Senator, Duke T. Kawasoki who likes Soi t0 1s w:nk, one~ hci:.! a nurn''~r, en~!~ . ~ 

took photos of the Senator ;ind S;iito anrl \I/ill m;iil thP.m on to him if they come ~~ 



After o wolk.~hru the lm~criol Hotel Arcoc!e (and chonae my mind - the lmFerial is still C 1 -
GU.:!SS coming from Shon;:;hoi everything lrokec! 9J0d). 

We started for the oirrort 0nly to find the hi9hways lined with cop end Her Excellency the Queen 
lousing up the town. We did arrive on time for Round the World Fan Am Fli::;ht 001 just cs oil the 
radios were Flaying "God Save the Queen 11

• At the oirrort I tried t'.> buy some libation fur dry 
Indio and found Corvosier and Camus Naf=::>leon Brandy wore priced at $170 a bottle .• I couldn't 
boliovc and still don't.·· but there it was. · 

· Before we left we went to a Tempura restaurant just to fi 11 Uf= on the delightful delicacy prei:ared, 
beautiful and tasteful - before which I p::>litcly r-rocccclec! b take a flying fell across the 1-cvement 
with my camera around my neck, a gallon of saki in my hcncls, one loaded with junk I wcs ccrryinv, 
and made a three i=oint landino with no damasc to r-avcmcnt or po;:crty.: Anc everyone I s~oke 
to (f~rcigner or u~s. citizen) about the Vietnam debacle only to re;:-ly what's the fuss - WO finally 
admitted tho inevitable and high time too:.... no lesscnina of U.S. i:resti8C: - in fact our f)rcs'tigc is · 
(pino up. 

I om now writing this on Pen Am enroute to Honakong, Thaifcnd and New Delhi,· enjoying U. S • 
. hospitality and reading yestercay's Herald Tribune end Friday's Well Street Journal enc feel just 
Jike at home instead of nearly a_ month of isolation end ·20,000 mifos cwcy. On our crrivcl . in New 
Delhi I asked where Pon Am 002 Round the World Flioht wus, cs they meet every clcy ct:~ c·.m • 

. at this airFort, goino oi:positc ways. So if you foci you made a mist::::~e enc cbn't went to ca 
. ·:Oround the world y'.)u ccn switch r la nes and Go right back. D::::mn nice ofFcn Am. Our ?lcnc was 

early GQino west enc! 002 was a little late ~ino cast - maySe next time. 

We arc abscrbing the entirely new ex;::;~rience of China one.! its control lee society - Jc;:cn en~ its 
hiohly efficient incustriclizcd society, and now India with its c')nfusec society, where uv rill n:Jw 

. everyone was busy ~oino somewhere, India is busy c;oing nowhere - end believe we n::>w in 3 c::>untries 
+tho U.S. ore visitino with half the t:eOF·les of the worlc~. G etting cnywhorc in lm.lic is ;:ushin:; ;::st 
o multHuc!e of humcn flesh boking for a Sackshish or on excuso b co s:)mething. The only c:!vcnt:::::c 
is most s;.::eck English - at lccst in the ~mmcr~iel cities. We dieckec in ct the Ashokc ct 5 c.m: . 
end by 9 hec the finish of a 9-JOC nite's rest (I sleep on ;:·lcncs ;.. I let the ~1-tain worry) - en~ he::: 
~ffoe, d~ed .. :~c 011 how t0 :~t t,:-i Srini:;cr Kashmir (which is the recson for this sto~ovor) c:n~ s;::-okc 
to O :i ·· t: .. ~ :.- · '- -L LL-:: I I c: C:-1-~--·· •• • t..._ ... ...., ~~r~ ;....,,1 ... ·I JL 1"n ri r y1hnn pm~ T N Kr.ul n, . ..! us to 

vi llJ\;;IJ\-:> UI Ill\; '-'• .J• L!lt-'"-'->.Jj f'ltl·.J t•'-" r---• ••'--'- ,, 1:1 - •-• • • • .._.. · •· · - • • • • ••.,.H. 

/unb/Sen. Wm. B. Saxbe 's £;o ino to Ind ia r-crty. The Ambcssccor invitee us over even tho he: he~ 
o catch u~ day in thct he returned from a visit to Ghutan thct mom inc end the GAO wes in. In feet 

· we came in from H::>ngkong with 4 U.S. Gene rel AccountinJ Officers who c!o the auci tin:; for the 
U.S. Government. It's like hovino the IRS in. Vic sr-oke of his ho;:-2s for lncic-U.S. rektins enc thct 
he' roukl bring a better uncorstencli ng that lncJia shoulcn't be so l='olitic.:::lly cnti - Americcn v2r!:r.::lly 
while their business c0mmunity e nc! pc'.:>p le are cnxious for U.S. C:>:)rcrctioro. And with it ell U.S. 
gave !·hem 1 million tons of wheat in the last year. No one else help fee::J them so freely in every 
way. They use anti-Americanism as an · instrumenr of comestic ::swell cs brcion r-olicy . Anyway, 
A'l)b. Saxbe calls it as it is enc! this is refreshino fr.)m the intellcctu:::I low ~r::>file of GcE:::rcith, 
K(}ating and Monishan, his Fcc.!cccss:Hs. In a democracy they rduse to clbw the cronor.iic focbrs :::~ 

free play. They want outsic~c heir-- and need it bccly, but refus2 thru their GOVemment C"ntrol enc 
in many cases ownership of maior 1.Nsiness to allow a foreign investment to be r:rofitoSI~.. forei:;n 
·compan ies just p lai n stay awcy ancJ there are cozens of ridiculous sbries·of campcnics C':)ming in to 
buy or develop onl)' b leave climbino the walls of frustration. He is writins a book (five ch::(-'ters 
already) about his home .'town , McchanicsburQ in Ohio 50 years cr;o, like River City (Music ivicn) 
and maybe one writes in India to keei:- from blowing your mind. We spoke of our Chino visit cn::1 

iust read that they ore bui lc!ino enormous bomb she! ters in Ncn.king (inner China on the Ycntz2 Riv2r). 
He is d .rug fancier and has quite a . collection of lncian, :Chinese, etc. He was fascinate~ by our 
story of. the Chinese rctit ;::oint bags having 1000 h 1500 stitches b the square'. inch enc.! tckes cs 

."mlfch os. 400 ho urs of one pe~ori to do, and we promised to mail him one. " · 

- . With the orientcl influence in American clothes, Muriel and I both acquired Indian outfits (Salwcr) 
pants, the Kurta in va.rious styles and shor:cs (,:h..:>tis ancJ saris) en:: Muriel r.:?rlaced he~ le": is lazuli· 
necklace with two wei9hino nearly 2000 carats. The lost :me we· bou~·iht he:.:? she foilcc.! ;') rcstrinJ 
so when the co_rd broke when we were at the Robinh.:>od Doll in Fhi le. where tho m:>rnina clcanin< 
crow had a find - if they :>nly know and didn't throw them away as litfle marbles. ~ 

Now w? arc off!·.) Kosh~i.r Sriniobr on<l the Ob0rni Pala"co on Dal Lake, hioh in the Himclaycs. •e; 

Every t1m.J we tri ed b v1s1t hero when wo were in Now ,Dl.)lhi we C')Uldn 't m:ike it, as tho wQathcr 
was fom1cd in or somcthinc, so this Moy it is fust riaht cmd tho btcl is fut I )f lndicns lccvi~1 the 
105 b 120 < 10(J~0o c~oily !w :: t ;)f (lom.~oy ?r.·~ ~ilW Dulhi. Ycsten~cy it w:::s 1C9.3 •.'e.;rccs w~n .._ 
_we left Delhi - foreigners arrive 1n winter when they have skiing as well. Here~e 
. lake ·are hundreds of houseboats people liv~ in and one can re~t as a hotel - solves 
the plumbing problem . . . · . . ' . 

.'n:.:'J~." , .. 

·. 



· - · - -··- - ·. -- -- --·'--
but oh the mildew. l·.om makino these n:>tes at 7 o.m. hoking ')Ut 9ver the lake f~m my vcrcn~a 

·with a backdr::>i:- ':if the sn:iw-cc;:;r:cd mountains cbse, and in a clistonco, giving the wh:Jlo thing en 
. unreal I fQSfCard-1 i kc picture• 

When WC arrived n 1 guide Kamala intr:)d~ccd himself (Mr. Nehru n0mir,atcd him). He bid ~)f his 
father's oxFhits with Teddy R,osevelt and his visits trckkino and the areat tisor hunts. Ho himself 
trekked for David Rockefeller as well as Lawrence R. H~ sh.,wcd us the Kcshmir rugs we ~olked :m 
that were ')Ver a hundred years old and still beautiful even after .such C·:1ntinu9d on~fhard use, and 
as lie nearly rememben.:d when they were first laid I know why David R. hcd him ·as a trokkinQ ouido • 
. This must have mode Mr • . R. fool S.) youn8 and g:>od by compcris.Jn. 

Wh·~n we arrived we !}acl a cell fr~m G~wem·)r General 0f Kashmir l. K. Jha, hrmorly Indian Ambassa
d:>J to U.S. and T. N •. Kaul 's predccc.ssor I wh:) was tryin8 b find us, end when he did he bid us the 

·· .. Gover.nor invites us tJ the palace Thursday nite at 7:30 n we shall C:)mrly and enjoy. In the meanti.me. 
·· .. ~· ,, "1 guic.!e Kamala will toke us b the Nlochul Gardens, Old City and the New Gty which h,....ks ~retty 

bad to::> - needs o few coq:'entcrs and r-ointers rlus a few sbncmonns. Our first im1:ressbn was what 
a beautifully lush/grcen/c.J·.)I place for the India most :::>f us know. Our next imrressi' .. m 't{CS thot this 
·tlacc is a military enccm;::ment, a finoer stuck right between Pakistan end Chine, end lnclic is ncrv~•u£ 
about b::>th - much like the Eastern Indian m)untainht: cities '.)f Darjcelins;, Kalim;:::-~mg, Gcngt·-:k 

..... · ~ikkirn et.al - bacl~d.with military. . ·. · · :.-

.' 

We ore enj6yina ~r l ·.)W key experience in a k>tolly lnclicn etmosrhere wctchinj the r-~:>r~· le s;:-'.1rt, 
encl speculatinJ. All the big Mahouts taking their family inh the m0untcins deluxe, :)thcrs sending 
their wives with children b woteh (the wives that is) end bchre hnc; th.:: chilcrcn seem h cisc;:-p~ar 
end the wives whJ said Q:)')dbye to their husbands ct the airjnrt hove all kines ::-f fun end sames (s:-. 
it seems) just like at GroS'sinoers er Miami Beach. This rr.::>in"inG we h::k our driver Rcshic.l enc! -:.-ur 
{) 1 guide Kamala to visit the vari:::;us M6shul Gorcfons - ncmes Ncsim Bc~h (Garcen :..f C:nl 3reeze) 

.· Nisbat Gogh (Garden .)f Fleosurc) Ch:::sma Shuhi (Roycl Sj:iring) build by Sh:::h Jahcn wh.> els-· ~uilt 
the Taj Mahal in the sixteenth century, onci the !:>est -.Jf all Shalimcr Bcsh Gcrc2ns, which mecns 

• 
11love 11 in Old Persian - end then hurec old and new Srincgcr. It wcs difficult h te ll which wcs 
new as here to') they haven't r-ointed ·a thin a ·:H repcir ed it since Akbcr ....,r his bu:lci cs. Then c hur 
of the shop looking ct the 1~cFer mciche, W:)0d carvincs, cc;~ets, crewel wJrk, hone~ cmbnicfory. 
They are even c0ing ru~s for lrcn, in the Fersicn style. fo sze these 5-6-7 y_e2r Glc ki c!s learn in:; h 

.w~uve or whatever they co, and it takP.s 5 t) 6 f:'·l?:'.1;- ie 6 m..:-nth5 t0 C'"'-::: 9 X 1~ s!!k er ;;'.)CC W'.) ~ i 

single knot rug, all b be sole! for $1000 b $2000 here in Kcshmir, is en ex~eriencc. 

In the oftcmo.:m we bok our !.'1 guide end t.:iurecl Dal Lcke enc Shik.:::ri tcxi boct visitins the h'.)use
b:>cts. (we didn't risk tcking br ourselves) the fbctino 9crc.!ens, enc they c':I fhat ::in the wcter. 
Riding ar:::iund '.)n lhese c::>mfortcblo Shikoris thr·.)u0h the isla nd filled end fl : wer fillet:! lckc C:f;cinst 
the beck dop of the Himalayc s makes re'J;:'le come al I the wcy Uf: here and just sta re. To morrow we 

· are g:)ing from this 6000 ft. va l Icy b Fcholgam about 7500 ft. ur, end then L) ChcncJcnw0ri , necrly 
10,000 feet Uf:'·· Six hours later - well we bJcw it. /\ sbrrn come up end chseci the m:)untoins and 
lakes in tight. If you G.Jt there you c~ulc~ 't see it I so today in :>Ur Kaskmur Chall et the~c ore 0nly 
fw..:> things to do end . .)ne is oriole listening. And now there is only orble listening. - . -
L. K. Jha, Gov~rnor o f Kashmir, hod us to his resJdcnce Raj Bhavan· f;r C'>Cktails anc! a rece;:: tion 
that included Mr. Tandon, en Indian (m'.) re British tha n the British) chc irn:i::;n ::. f the Punjab Bank whJ 
is an outh'.)r and raconteur as well - ve·ry interGsting folhw. N'Jc; r M:Jhommcd, Ccmm. o f Planning 
ancl Devebr-mcnt, Ash:::>k Jaitly, Se~retary of Industries, his own secretary end his ccimmercial 
rounsebr from his U.S. ambossac..'or days. We sr:.,kc of usino the nature I lnc!icn w:, rkcr talent end 
the Governar felt smal I doses ar s,,luti.:rns h -onc problem at a time W'.)ul cln 't serve such o la rge 
cvuntry as Indio. The effort wo uld be bst. I blcl him tha t I, in my cxrcrien cc, bund isc.foting -. 
individual r-roblcms ancl s.Jlvin9 them was· successful like the sa nds finally making a beech. The n 

· he rcsr-oncled that b have ·;utsidc investment venture ccpitol that W')ulc.! end up in '°:Jn ly serving 
·lnc!ians was n.)t puq:oseful. I was s•.) rry he felt that Inclicns crea ting .br lndiCns wa~· out '.)f the · 
.·question. He felt massive grants in aid loons, etc". that c :>ulcJ create massive results we re the ~:m ly 
. way. Thcp .wc went ::::mt·.) ·.Jur U.S. s-ucccssful V !) Tech e nd C.·~munity° C) llccc r:r:Jaroms where we ic'o..J.ize 

lizc uscfu1n css .and tea ch re8p le to be procluctivc. They were S') ihtri a ued that l;oth the G ::> vcrn·) r 
and Commissioner ') f Development wont to have mo ro inbrn:ia tio n :)n h'.)w they wo rk. The ir prcb lem 
is that in British c.lays the fow Indians that went b C.) lleoe aiways had [pod. r-::isithns encl orcc t sta tus 
{we wcro with this [Jr8ur') and this carries on still that an lndicm W)uld rather have a 13A dcarcc encl · 
march than a technical eclucoti ·)n and wo rk. The former C)nsul's s;m rossec.l his rywcrnmcnt exams 
that da y (Amer Clcnjo ri) as burth in forciryi se rvice and thirc! in c!omcstic sovcrnmcn t anc! wh f i 
was discussed they al I aoreed he ~houlcl chonsc cbmcsti c as tha t is whe re lho acthn is onc..I t "°oreot <, 

0 

nee<.! on':! service. The brciQn service is more <'fa c!ilitcnto than a necessary ocrcer f:, r futu c Indian : 
f o:1cors!-li p. 1 ~ 

~.....___/'' 
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Tho Govomor bid of his lunchc:m at the Woshingbn D. C. restaurcnt San nuci with Sccrctcry 
Kissinger - when KissinJer asked o!::out the Hima layas which he had never seen, the then Ambcssad~ r 
now Govcm::ir told him h::iw he should OJ n0rth of Col cutta (ta ke an oxtrc h')ur) and fly across n~rth 
Indio, Nepal, Kashmir and d.)wn to Delhi seeing the hiohcst siahts o f tbe W')rlc. Ho als:: over a 
drink jc.ikingly told him that ho rJcnned t0 make a chink in tho communist armor - and a few days 
fator ho realized Kissinger was tolling him in chorad~s of his planned trii:- b China. He b id us how 
Amb. then Senator Wm. Scxbe came b Kashmir, dcsignc~ his own rv:J, and n:iw 18 rri0 nth later is 
still waiting for it. And lvirs. Saxbe found an 80 carrot emerald which the G0vcrn.:>r bid us he 
thought they should taka two so as to balance the Ambassac.!::ir's wife when she wore them • 

. 
The Go')cmor bid anC>ther story ot Kissin0er 1s tri; b China when, as the r:tPnc was takino off, out 
came the Vice Premier with 2 wire cbthes hanaers - not unlike our exr-erionce. We coulcn't set inb 

, .. the U.S.-·lndia political question too easily and found an ovcrs~nsitivity. When .I sai_cl Ind ira 
GhancJi wi II visit the U. S. soon the answer was not soon. And as a no to, the new status look on 
houses is the metal quonset hut typo instead af b.eautiful wood - oh well. 

We may be in an Indian love story movie Koi Jecta l<oi Herra, translated soyd "somebody wins -
some!::ody lcses" being fi lmecl thc:so few days here ct the Oberoi hJocc: with the arcat Inc.lien l:>Vers -
I ~m· sure cir~ a househo ld word ancl you know so wel1 - Mrs. Soiro Banu, Mr. Shasui Kap~or, Mr~ 
Rajesh Khanmo, Mrs. Rajcsh l<hanma, Mr. Ranzit - . I cm not sure who is winnin:; 
or who is losing Indian style. 

So with the mountains closed in we ca llee! and arranged an early fli ghf back b New Delhi I cn2 fhis 
is why we .never visited hern before - always can't got in or con 't get ':'Ut - bad weather. We bid 
g:>oclbye to the O!:>eroi Folacc with their 100 rooms and over 500 in heli: trying b do somothin c; . 
They take away what you're eatin~ out of borecom. I tried to c(;l I h:ime for 6 c!cys n.ow on~ clwcys 
9ot an excuse o f new dGl cys only to now be tole their is troub le on the line between Srinigc r enc! 
Dombcy, and the only tro u!) lo is no one is ta king tho troub le to fix it. In foct in today's rc1-er tf1e 
headlines were bol dly excla imin9 tho ine ffici ency e nc! cor_ru1: f-ncss o f the FJ st end Communicctio n 
System in India. Our C 1 c.lriver f\oshid told us there ore more army than Fear: le - guess he mecnt 
civilians - in Kashmir, enc he was for Kashmir being armed to Azzo-Kashmir which is r-art o f Fakistcn . 
And not '.)n ly co uld he drivo a cab, he cvulc spec k in 5 or 6 lon :;;ua9es - f~m Urdu to /\raSi c b 
,,, ' • • - •• • • • ,. . .. • • ,.,. I • • · _ • ·' ' • ,. - ' ' ,_,, L l\.Usnmcn T-:) cng11sn T) nin c...: 1 r:::> a cna urreurs 1 an ;,JUUSJ<~, wnurn..,ur rnu 1 1:. - 1,;J1118~ rl :.Jffr . .... . • • .:;.::; ._, 

driver Orooklynese , I ouess - all its own. . 

Lucky us, right after we left K~shmir they c~eclorecl a weather a lert - sn:>w in the hills, the Jehlum 
Rivor overFbwing, landslicfos, cancelled fli ghts of India n t \ ir Lin es, and a few other d ifficult ies. 
We fended in the sunny--sa unalike New Delhi end r::rJ coecJec! to ma ke a few ca lls e nd hoc cnothc r 
big day this evening. First I went f.:) the Akba r Ho tel fo r a ped icure, e nd Emerson grce toc me one 
looked. in his boo k one sa id Mr. B0rma n, .All entovm - the las t time y1 u we re he re wa s Feb . 3, 1973 
at 10: 15 a .m. He sti II to I ks a bout c.b ing Cheste r l3owles fee t re£;ula rly one fee ls he is neccc~ in the 
U.S. I a::;ree as 2-1/2 yea rs and N ew Delhi is bo lo ng end far fo r regula r a ;:-pointments. Then o 
200 degree sa una inside insteacl of the 110 c!e~ree o µtsido, anc.l o ff t'.) c~cktc ils with Shcml·c e nd 
Serbjelt Singhr who we know from he r livino with e nd visiting the Jo hn Leh's. She is the McrciarJse 
of India, writes revi ews o f a rts and 1·hea tre end imr-ortant people (she c id Gina recently ) and cbes 
TV progra ms bo . He r husband pa in l·s Hima la yan m8un ta in scenes and will ha ve a sh:::iw at 1V1uric l 's 
Galle ry next year. He ha s .a show in Tcheran a nd Niunich c:iming ur- . H·;;; c ls0 c.bcs Ind ian C.) cumcntcry 
films and quite a pers:inality a nd ra c.::mteur a s we ll. He is a Sikkh wfn has cbanckmec! his tu rban -
liboratbn fr-) m tradif"icm. N '.:lw I kno w wha t's unde r those turbans - a head usua lly with ha i r . 
After a nice visit we went o ff to the M. Tharar 's far d inne r a t the ir h '.)me end hoc! a chance to ta lk 
about business in gene rcil a nd Thapar Industri es in pa rl"icula r (they are one o f tho bi g C'.)rnplexes li ke 

· TATA in Ind ia ). It seems e ve ryone fee ls Ind ira G on2hi is a beautiful r-e rs;)n, a spocJ p"J litician, en 
·. hon.est and sincere porsDn, however surrJundecl by busy businessmen cnci ac!vi~:::> rs. As fo r a s I cc n 
sec her.administra tion is en ·assorrmcnt :)f inte rests a nd rea lly a rorad0x in tha t it is c:::>mi:-rised o f the 
British trained civil se rva nts, with the ir treditions a nd wa ntino to be a moc.lem proorcssive CJuntry, 
and enc.Js up be ing milita nt, arrooant a nd self-defeating in its CJ-"la ls. lt ·is inte re sting t; talk with 
people wh:) ho ve objc ctivo points o f vi ew, o r simi fa r interests b yo ur :)wn - 0 r so yo u be li eve . 

. . . 

Tho c..·mtrasts of Peoples Republic of China , Jai::an, India and tho U.S. is tho W) rld in itself. The 
lotter b o r,; thy Wr'.:l to me in Poking wa s re turned beca use she odcl rcssod it t·) China and n:::i t "The . 
f'coplc's Rer-ublic il f 01i no . 11 They J icn't kn:)W whe re Chino was. H.) wcvor, all ma il sent h H::- n ~
kono, Kwonoch'.)w, Pe kin o a rrived o t tho U. S. Em!Jassy in N ow De lhi - he ld b r us afte r be ina 

h1ir 
fi~t re turn ad to tho U.S. so I om ur- to da te and p leased . ~ 1J <' 

. 0: 

Well we bought more beauti f ul Kas hmir carpet s - I just flip when I see them - s~ col orful , 
lush and bea utiful- its a shame to wal k on them. Then \oJe lunched \oJith Santa Se~t}j ee t ..._"' 
Singh and ended up buying 7 of hi s oil s for a shmoJ, and he promi sed to rel ease a~' 
7 or B he has in New Ycirk City and will pa int ano t her group f~r a show in the spring -
and he will bring over one of his person ~ lly di rected f ilns to add to the occas i on. 
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Then we lunched with Shanta and Scrbjeet Sinah and ended up buying 7 of his oils f..:-r a show and ho 
promises b release another 7 or 8 he has in New Y.)rk City and will paint another oroup bra sh')w 
in tho sr-ring - and he will bring over one ")f his pers0nally d irected films to acd to the ::>ccasbn. 
And Shanta pr:>miscd to join the show and do a number 0f columns for tho 4 New Delhi papers she 
cbes columns for. · · 

At tha airp"Jrt I finclly 9'.)t a cal.I through to h0me - after trying for a week - all lines cbwn. The 
tr;)ublc •Jn tho lines is the trouble caused by the trJuble wh·J no '.Jne cares b g::> h tho trouble b fix • . 
Oh. well, we made it finally on Sat. a.m. Allenbvm - and 9 p.m. in New Delhi. I founc! out they 
were wonderino where we were an'd ex~ressed c:mcem which in this casual '?"cl indifferent e nc s0mc
what cal bus world is nice to hoar (hopefully meant). We read in the Hincu Times that tho Himalayas 
wero cbsed in with heavy rains, snows, etc. and the qui ck decision to get the hell out of Kashmir 
. on the last an'd .Jnly plane in' the lest few days was a GQOd c ne •. We will ;:ick UF some caviar in . 

Tchcran tonite and have a Beluga Blast - ma ybe even call the Simantobs ,., r the Alsanians whci hosted 
us oyally last November in Iran, or the Mack Truck pe:Jple. We are n.)W flying the Geisha Exr- ress 
and the plane b -Jks and feels like the Japanese influence, in cleanliness, 'J rdcrliness, servi c~ one! 
just plain C'Jmbrt - n:Jthing is too much trouble - clccn-clcan-clcan one! we b::;u:;iht caviar in Tehe rc n 

· .br lunch in .Paris, encl whipr-:;od throush Cairo , Athens end R::me as if it were Trcxlcrbwn, Kutzt: wn 
encl L::maswamr:-on the bccl bus -r.Jute - about 16 ho urs beginning at 9:30 p .m. in Delhi, arriving in 
Paris 9:30 a.m. Pcris time, which has a 4-1/2 h.)ur c!ifforencc~ which all cdds up b a bns, bng nitc. 

. - . 
We checkec inb the lnterc:Jntincntal in the middle o f ::i ld Pa ris (Flace Vend:- me) and went b slee;: 
f:Jr 18 h:lJrs b be reedy cs Faris is burning, ·)r its '.)n strike onywcy. All museum people and ccrtc: in 
public servants hcve their places cl.Jsed - even the pnstitutes ore r:n strike (s:) they tell me) - ~Liess 
everything is risin.o b o fast, o r in their case may!::ie n')t fest en"::ugh. Oh, well - we trice! t ' ge t 
opera tickets b forzadal Destino (Fo rces o f Destiny) by V.3rci i I e>nly t ) fin e! they were nld '.)Ut. s-. 
we waited in line end did s et 2 box sects where you C''.)uld ha rdly see hr $35 - a c.1r y regular f='ricc . 
It was a great performa nce and the Faris ::-pcro is sme ll, intima te· end in c::-oc! shc;::-o in spite :) fits 
300 year age - al :mg with the large Chc::;all i:ainting on the entire ceiling lc'lking at you c!urino inte r
mission. Wewcalked Nbmcrte and tv°bnt;:amcse, b;_~uJht so me r-aintin ~s enc :;'Jt a feel :>f whet Faris 
has to offer and it sure d'.)eS it at a hi~h r-:rice, enc! they cb no t q :o l'Jgize either. It's take it ' r lecvo 
:~ I . ,..,_~:...,~ ~ .. ,..,r ~~. rt..r:r~: ,.., 1,. ~"" ,. ,.., ,... , .. h,..,• I ,.,....,.... ,..1,..., . ,.., hu., ri 1n0 --. r kw" ~c:n<: ') f thr-> fi-.,rr (.>C llX wi n:::S 
••• ' .......... t;}'-"''' '::.' v .. - •• ...,,, "'-'•••·.,,,··-.,,, , .._,, .,,, __ , ., . ,_, . - - ·· - - ·- --, - ·- - · .. . _.. - - --- - -

being 0ffcred by Chautcc us La Fite & l'vbubn Rothchild o n June 6, when the n;:,blest :J f a ll wine 
houses starts dumr: inJ its best, them Paris and maybe a ll France ma y ta ke a hint h even sa y thcnk y-,u 
f)r the ec:")n:Jmic carnage they put '.)n a traveler. I ~icn't have· h C')me here s0 I guess I sh:Julc kee;:-

. quiet. Their wine and art ere tho reos::n end r.:-ssibly the chance h hc ve a fost revisit b the western 
world from ·)ur recent voyage. China is d:>ina well with littl e and hes cehumcnizec~ the pe :::r:- le -
Jar.;on is c.!oing well, C:J ino their own thing , ma kinJ everyone belie ve they e re the best, m·.)St efficient 
and therebre most desircble. Ind ia is d) ino well r-: r'Jclcimino themse lves tho maste rs o f Wo men's Lib 
Ondira· Ghanc i) h'Jwe ve r n:Jt te lling the ir ma le F);:ula tb n o r the W'J rlc ab)ut it, e nd enc.! ur- ta lking 
only to themselves as ne> one can figure out what they are doing and why - end France is c!o ing well 
by _c!oing everyone they can. 

Reading the Herald Tribune every mJ rning gives me the fee ling o f knowin :J what is ~.;o ing on in this 
big bad wo rld, and a m p leased tha t the U. S. is seartin9 t.:> sbp fee lin g S'.) rry fo r itself a nd ~eclcrino 
its manhr)od, o r in this lntema ti.Jna l Women's Year its woma nhood - '.)r be tte r ye t its Fe::p lc:h:J'JC . 
The Camb"Jdian instance notwithstanding as that wa s a stupid self adula ting sing le event - Kissin ge r 
arid Schlesinger dcl:l a ring tha t we W:Juld bring :.)ut 6 ur ·)Wn baa o f t~icks if they don't sbp this 
fun dncl ga mes - and b od and cc:Jn:Jmic ouns a re strancer than all o the rs. We C"Jnsume SJ much we 
would cure the wo rld's ills a nd our own by the U. S. g-:i ing on a die t - econ"1mi ca l ly, F'li ti ca l ly 
one! even oastr.:inomica lly. Our next few days in Fra nce will be used b r us b ge t back to the new 

. society a nd Fra nce tea ches yo u in s;:;a dos. 

After walking the city which is a wo rk o f 9rt itself we decided h devo te ~ne day b the sexy side '.I f 
Paris. First we went to a Chomps Elyesee P"J m) M )vi e tha t ha d terrific _scenc ry a s they seemed h ch 
the somcthinJ but c t diffe rent p lciccs, S'.) yo u really heel a tra velogue o f the French countryside . 
Now h.Jw con you heat tha t one . N e xt ca me Lo Sexy, a Nucl i c Sh'.)w a t 100 fra ncs a 9 lass o f wine . 

· Wei I he re a aoin I fol I asl ee p a fow times as they didn 1t ha ve such a n intc rcstinJ countryside to d;:> 
what they were d,1ino. During tho two h'.)urs o f bumr·ing, g rinding , etc. they ha cJ a juo:Jler and a 
musician act which bmu£Jht the ho use d.')wn. The mo ra l b the sto ry, or the sbry to the nura l is' 
tha t to be a succass ful maaicia n a fter a nud ie sh0w yo u must be a maoicia n, '.'r if you don't ha ve 
anything to hi do no .>no wi 11 b .Jk a nyway. Our re cent vi cc p resident so Of=' tly ~ut it - whe n yo u_'ve 
seen one you've seen thorn a ll. ' ~ ""<-

. ~
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Reading the menu of the Paris night scenes you read that girls cruise in cars, .knocking 
you over and picking you up - and in every doorway lurks a creature on the prowl. Well 
I walked the avenues, I crossed streets carelessly - in fact I even checked the scene 
in all directions and failed completely. I even tripped a few ti mes ·and Muriel picked · 
me up each time. · 

Today we are on the less seamy side and visited the Au Printemps & Gallerie Lafayette 
department stores (The Hess's of Paris) and checked out a few things. Their new 
Prima Vera Shop home furnishings and gifts all done in a series of shops creating a 
colbr ambiance that was unique. Aiso checked the local prices of petit point bags to 
,learn·the prices are $250 to $275 each for ones not as-good in my opinion as the 
hundreds we b6ught in China at less ·than that for a dozen. We arranged a few more 
art shows from Louis Aris Galleries and went off to visit with an old friend Alfred 
Lombard, directeur-general of Norwelles Galieries, a billion and a half dollar volume 
French department sotre chain, and discussed the French, European and worldwide retail 
scene. He will visit us in August with his wife and his son who is going to attend 
Manhattanville College. We'll show him Pennsylvania provincial hospitality - the 
village, you knm-1, 'IJith strawberry pie and all. · 

Now we are going to dinner at the Yvaral's - Vasarley's son wh9se paintings and 
graphics we like so much. He returned today from a successful show opening in Brussels 
and will review his latest works in his studio apartment that looks like a Louis XIV 
Versaille palace set up right here in Paris on Rue du Fauborg St. Antonine near the 
Bastille. 

This morni1}g I tried to pay my breakfast check as I had signed for the hotel stay 
earlier to avoid the rush. Well this girl had a new NCR point of sale terminal type 
of register which was beleaguering her so the manager sent me over to the other side 
of the cafe Tulleries and I paid another girl who had a cooky jar set up that wo~ked . 
beautifully. There is a message here. Another message is th~ cabbies really set the 
tone of a country. If they do you in early and continuously you feel the .whole 
country is doing the same, and its usually true. I was had en route in from the 
afrport e.!!d e 11er.~1 day si!!ce. Fer exe.~p1e, l e.st nHe \·!e ge.ve the dri'.1er the e.ddress 
of Yvaral v-1ritten out, and $2 l ater we found ourselves exactly l block from our hotel 
starting point, and then exclaimed in French how (forgetting where he started) he 
caught himself even by fooling us, and finally took us to the address \·thich ended up 
$5 for a $2 ride, and when I began questioning him he was ready to start a fight and 
finally paid him as I wasn't ready to take on an Algerian camel driver on the West Bank 
in the dark. Another genius they have is a card that shows you must pay .about 50% 
more than your meter shows, and here about half can't add or count, so I was an equal 
to them. So you feel that you are a constant rip off and altho its $4 instead of $2 
you want· an honest count. 

And adding dance to fine arts and music, we attended Alvin Ailey's Review at the Palais 
de Sportes which played to be a big house, and their final act brought the house to a 
15 minute clapping, stompi ng , yelling mob- like applause, all of which should have made 
Alvin and his troupe very happy. Muriel and he received their honorary doctorates at 
Cedar Crest Coll ege at the same time. 

To complete a most interesting voyage we received a phone call in Paris from Washington 
that Sec. Kissinger had nominated Muriel as a U.S. State Department delegate to the 
United .Nations International Women's Year Conference being held in Mexico City next 
month and that President Ford was due to announce it this week - and that brings us to 
the best reason to come back to the good great and wonderful U.S.A. so we can go 
somewhere again . 

· Au Revoir · 

Madame/Messieur 

F~om the best of things to the worst of things and back again to the best of things 

Chairman P. And Vi ce Chairman M. Berman 

·I 
I 
I 
I 



"PEOPLE OF DIFFERENT NATIONALITIES STRIVE 
TO BUILD A SOCIALIST CHINA 

<Wiiiii .... 
In Ille ..-•• ~ch- FH1, one h•• ai-,. come 
xtuu nh.·n anJ wumrn from ¥1t«>Us .. moriair1 
•1urL.u11 I\ i:u•ki.. lJrrswd up in thee ow• tndi- · 
liocul cosrumct.. .lhry r-.pb1.n to viu1ou die beate:• 

..... ch.•• •11..:h line blc11 ploc:c ill illeir "'""'• 
~lid. I 

' '-·· 
la 1M (Urttnt Fair ..... ntte t .;...,,,, the pidea 

MOftlolun •·omtn from Cluka commune of Ubn 
countY 1n Chingtua province. Korean women frmD 

Kaodlenc ..,,..m....., or Kweichow prO¥inct and Li women rwm Lotun& county or tM ~i>o auh>nomous chuu. 

. i: 

.. ~ .. : , .. 
-tbilll'W county or Kirin province, a Tung woman rrom lhe rnountainous 

In talki• with guides from mount3inous-rcgions in the sou1hwcu or botdcr &rcu ui the nurthwcsl, we tome to know thal the ate.as inhJb1~ tiy. national minorahn bTc p.aduU,. ~~ 
~us S>datist ntw will.igcs or stock·brecding districts. Together \lo' ll.h members uf the Han ru;liorulity. they build ChiN·s b'.1llunt future. 

• · ~ Piec:ina. togCthcr the informations given by these guides.. one ieu the overall picture of blooming a,grM..-,,lturc. 

Huona Cheng-chi, a woman guide of the Li nationohly from Hainan Island, told us th.I !he tot•I grain output.; her homebnd LolUng ..,unty wu flftf 11,800 IOns lul )'Qr0doablini !he 
.,&al output before the Cultuul Revoluhon. The average grain output wu 7.1 tons per hecwc. • 

Liu Cheng.chi. a woman guide of the Korc:an'na1iorulity from Hailung county or Kuin province, aid th~t lhe 
~tal &rain output in H•ilung county l»l ycor """ over 200,000 tons and fish output was 400 tons. 

Shih Su-i.n or rho Tung n•tion•lily soid th.I, in the pas!, Kaocheng commune in Kweichow province produwl 
. only atutinous rice. Bui now it an grow ,:rain cotton, 01l·beJ.Iins? pllnts and other crops. Ub.1chichikc comes from 
Ouk.a commune in Ulan county, Chin&hai province. She told us the thrrdng of Uvcstoclc tn her hometown. last yeJr, 

. she said, the number of livestock was SC\'Cn tunes more than that ~fore L1bera1ion. The income or commune members 
~ IDOfC' · than doubled since the setting-up o( ·communes. With the development of anunal husbandry, a number of small 

I 
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·tac~ories ha.ve been set up. Tocl.ly, farm toOls ·repairing ·plJ.nts.. ferhhzCr plants. a&ti.:JJltural :md livcstodc. produ'e . 
processina pbnts dot the pl3tcau. And it wu on this pbtcilu only 26 ye.ars Olgo that people of different n1tion.al 
minorities. like their forefathers. Jivc.d the lives.of primitives.. with simple i,gricuhute. (eedm,g on wdd fruits and butning 
pine rwjas for light. 

• 

. Nalenhu.a als.> comu from Chll'..a commune. 'Najcn" muns "happiness· in the Mongolian language. It follows 
:shat '"Najenhua• is 'flower or hlppiness·. Najenhua wu· born on the Chtnthai pbtau at L1berauon. To commemorate 
. lhiJ. slorious day and !he adv<:nt of I h•PPY new life, her pucnts rumed her 'Oowcr or happiness'. 

Najenhua recalled vdth grief how her parents and forefathers h:?d led a dog 's l~e bcfo~ Libtration, passing. their 
days under the whip of the herd 01••ner. They tended herds for the herd owner, r<•Ctiomry warlord Ma Pu-fang. But 
aD lhrough the years, they had only • dibpidated tent u theu shelter. The family led a nomadic hie, driftit16 from one 
plac-e to another on the plateau, following the herds to \li.'ht:rever there ,.ere grus and water. They did not hJvc enou&}l to 
eat. nor were they propeiJy clothed . \.\hen they fcU ill, the)· h1d no mone~· to see the doctor. As a ttsult. Najcnhua's three 
elda brothers and one elder si>ter lost their lives one after anoL~er. ~efore they couid see the dJy of the l.Jberation 
of &heir hometo.,.,·n. Najenhua's father lost 1 c:imel once when he v.cnt out to tend the herds. He dared not rerurn 10 

• face the herd owner and was forced to v.·a.ndez Jbout. It was only a.her Libeurion tJu.t he reunued -.ith his family. Pinning 
their hopes on the new China and the ne"": society. Najenhua's puents named her '110\\·cr of happineu·. Their hopes 
materialized and the days of ha.ppineu 1.1c to bu forever and forever. 

In a very excited mood, :olaJ•nhua said that tod•y hvesto::k on Chab grassl.ind is Oo"rishing. Take shceps or !he 
Snprovcd breed alone, she added, they lCJCh a total of 60,000 head now. Qf rho 370 fam1hcs ltl !he people's commune, 
more than 200 families have mo\·ed into new houses ••here eic:ctnc 1,hu and loud·spe4kea that bring news and music 
from the local broJdcasting station are generally insu.lled. J..bny o( the families pO\SCss uanus:ors, KWin.6 m.;schme. 
an4 wr isl-watches. 

The passb.nd, once storm-ridden, hu now turned into a plantation. Since Cultural Revolution, she said.grain has 
llOt only been self-sufficient bur there hlS alv.'3ys boon a S>Jrplus to sell to rho state. 

Tt\te fUJCics 1c:~1~-.. : ; :::·.·: ;~~ .. r.irinn of the minorit)' pe\•ple, succssors for the Chinese socialist cause. Amoni 
U:iitan, lhu& .i: •·vi!;:;~ :::\;.·.:;,:;! ;~:::.!.!nts. tl"cttn..-1a.,~ cinc:lu'" .a i.; .:i•.!:.;;.:c: :·;~~ 1:v1<u .: ;.-.?!:;~~~~A rirher unWer

litiu 
Najcnhva is a medical worker it a clinic in Club pcoplo·s commune. 

Another suido, Ulanchichike, is a guduatc of rhc Institute or ~inority People in Chingh•i province. 

In the old society, u it is known, C\·tn primary schools \\'ere clostd to these people of the minorities., not to say 
11\iddle sc:hool or uni\'trsity. Th.lt is " ·hr the overwhehnin& rnajo:ity of the people of the national minouties were 
Illiterate and their cultural development '''U hindered before Liberation. 

Shih Su-Lin, I guide or the Tung nat10nality, is. graduate of normal college. Mentioning !his, she gave or a deep sigh 
and said: .. With sc"·eral generations in my family, onl)· my generataon have h.ld the o;:>?Ortunuy or coUerc education." 

Grief v.·u tven deeper for Najenhua who k>st her elder brothers ar.d J si.srer in :.he old society through iJl~ss. She 
siid in 1eus; .. It is only today people like me can become a med1.:al worker and has the ·opportunity to eApllin to our 
friends Crom five continents in this C.\hibit1on hall the char~es ui medical education and science in China.. This is something 
unima,inable in the old society • •here out opportunity for s.:hoolln6 w;s nil. 

The guides also told visitors how educatioml esublhhments ha,·e been mus.'lrooming in their regions. Citing Hailu:ig 
a>unty in Kirin province a..s an e:ornplc, one 5.lid that the number of schools there is well over 400 now. And in a small 
Chah peop1c·s commune v.·ith only a population of 1,70().odd, there arc a middle $chool. two primary s.chools· and 
tome mobile part~hcrd and pa.rly-study primary schools. The traditional culture of the minorities is given g.reat attention 
and it has iained steady development. The new generation among the minorities is now bemg enrolled in various 
.IChools and becoming the masters of their own counlry. 

Equality among the nationalities is rho basic principle !'cw China has adhered to for strengthening uruemirtingly the 
unity of all the nationalities in the country. With this punciplc, tJ1e condit~ons th3t the people of vutous natiorulitics 
were ruthJessly oppressed by the imperialists.. the Kuomintang rc3ctioruncs and the ruling clau of their own natioru.lities 
.., old China hm: gone forever. · 

Tod•Y tho Haru, the Lis and the Miaos on Hainan Island follow ing Ch•irm•n Mao's C.lll wUnite to win still 
pc1ter. victories''. "joined together in harmony as one man. The>· etertod lhcmsctvcs collectively to build a new 
llOCialist cou.ntryslde, 

Huang Chen-chi, a guide or the Li nationality in the fair, told us some stories •bout how these mtion>litics ""'rked 
hand in hand to build water conservancy works with the communist spirit or cooperatinr, and helping each other. 

there are two brigades in Lotun~ county in Hainan Island, one is of the Miaos and the other Lis. One is situated 
on the upper pa.rt of a channel, "hile the other on the 10-.·er part. Formerly there was often contradlct1on in the use of 
water. Added to this contsadicuon, misunderstanding made cooperat.on between the two rutional1t.es difficult. 

Aftct Che Cultural Revolution, members of the two brigades, ha...-ms carefully srudied Chaimun ~ho·s tcachin&"
came to understand gradually the importance of unity among themselves. They decided to disard thrir prejudice · 
and aude joint C"ffort 1~ build wa.ter conservancy works. As a result, the fam1hcs in these nwo brpdcs avciaged last ye.u 
·.yield or &fain IS much as S tons. 

• U~llcd now on !he basis or M>o Tsetung Thought, the H>ns and the mtional minoriliea ~vc become brothers. . 
They !"YC riiade rrogress 10fl,cther through roncerlui efforts and mutual help. 

N1jcnhua aid, 'We Mon~ollan brothers ue spcC'1!llCd in putur~. while the Han brothers are skilled in fuming; 
to we k.a1n from each <>thrr. and now unite as one and JOln tunds to build rhe: putu1t. 

The Korean people in th1luna: county, Kuin piovmce, arc t.k1lkd an trowmi rice, :and they aelOeuly help the Hans 
~muter this slill, thu, enaMmg the rice oulput in the rq:1on to increase by a be musan. 

The Li and the Miao peoples, :..ho were !orm•tly forced to hvc in w~ mounr.1ns, hove mowed down to lhe plain1, 
end work side by >id• with lh<ir llan bro thus. 

fl•allj; Chen-chi, the Li guide, s.id, 'The lbn brorhtrs 1nd we 11e really as cloM:ly rtbted HOnc family'. 

Tens or Uious:t ·ds of the t~hibill on dhf>bY in thi1 l'air show the rosruve achinemcnu or China'• nrlou1 
NtioNlittc1 in great unity. · 

All 0¥CS our •nt country, 111 national mlnorltic1 and the llan people ate doKly aniled and ate rn11<hing forward 
ahould<r lo shoulder on the ro1d of butldlll& 10Ciali1tn. 
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·A grand ccrcrnon_y 111~1 kcd the opening 
of01ina'5 1975 Spring Exp.or! Commoditi1:s 
Fair in Kwangchow on April 15. Friends 
arid overseas Chinese from the five con
tinents and Chinese compatriots from llo~g 
Kong and Macao,who arc in Kwangchcw 

TIJE . GRAND 01-~l~NJNG OJr TJJE Clll1VESE 
SJJRJNG EXPOl~T COA11liODITJES 11,Alll 

for the occasion, received a rousing welcome from the leadership and staff of the fair. 
'fhis is the 37th session since the inception of the export commodities fair in 1957. 

As China's socialist revolution and ·con st 1 uctlon and intcrna t ion al relations grow steadily, 
businessmen from an increasing number of countries and regions have come to develop 
trade relations and friendly contacts with China on the basis of equality and mutual benefi t. 
The export commodities fair has become a trading centre with a certain in("luence in the 
world · as wcU as an' important channel through which China extends its friendly con tacts 
with the people and cr.unomic circles in various countries all i1ver the worltl. 

The new man,ion housing the Fair's exhibition was ~pruced up for the frstive occasion 
today with a rmlliitudc of red flags flyhft on the square in front of the l'difo:c. Captive . 
ballons trailed huge streamers on which were inscribed the followin1~ slo1~ans: "Conscienti
ously study Chaiunan Mao's important in:truction on the !l.U\:stion uf theory cxcbmat inn" 
"Strive to fulfil the fii:hting tasks set out by the Second Plenary Session of the Tenth l'arly 
Central Committee and the fourth National People's Congress exclamation" "Unite to win 
still greater victories exclamation" "Long live the great unity of the people of the world 
exclamation" and "Long live Marxism-Leuinism-Mao Tse-tung thought exclamation" a huge 
portrait of the Chinese people's great leader Chairman Mao was hung on the main wall 
of the introductory hall, with huge port1aits of Marx, Ent\els, Lenin and Stalin on either 
t~nk~ · 

The fail was orfkially inaugurati:tl arridst a merry and livdy din of firccrai:ker exp lo-
• siuns at nine that morninr,. Then the guc~ts filed inlo !he various exhihilion h;ill~. devoted 
re~peclivdy to works of Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin and Chairman Mao; the 111uven1cnt 
to learn from Taching .in industry; the movement to learn_ from Tai:hai in :1gr iculturc; 
cereals, oils and foodstuffs; local and animal products; text iles; light industry goods; 
arts and crafts; chemicals; metals and r.::ncrals; machinery; books and postage stamps. 

The ellport commodities and products showing the latest achievements in China's 
industry, agriculture, science and technology on di~-play arc not only greater "in qu:rntity 
and variety but better in quality than previously. The accomplishments of 18 outstanding 
units on China's industrial, agricultural and medical fronts arc illustrated by objects, 
pictures and models arrayed in different halls. Among these units arc Taching oilfield -
the standard-bearer in China's industry, Tach:li production brigade - the national pace-setter 
in agriculture, llsiaod1inchuang brigade in Pao ti county near Tientsin, the Shila:hiachuang 
prefecture of Hopei province, Chunan county in Shantung province, Chaka commune 
in Wulan county in Chinghai province, the Hsinho Shipyard in Tientsin and the Ilcavy 
Machinery Plant in Kwa.ngchow. 

The whole exhibition vividly reOect.s the tremendo_us achievements on various 
fronts won by· the Chinese people of all nationalities who, under the guidance of Chairman 
Mao's revolutionary lirie, hal'e conduc•ed·. the movement to criticize Lin l' i.ta and 
Confucius in a deep-going way and conscientiously implemented the Party's general 
line for building socialism. The exhibition also reflects the constant development of China's 
foreign trade. 1 t demonstrates the detcrmina.tion of the Chinese people of various nationa
lities to conscientiously study the Marxist 'theory of the dictators11ip of the proletariat, 
persist in continuing the revolution under .the dictatorship of the proletariat and strive 
to consolidate and strengthen the dictatorship, of the proletariat and build China into a 
powerful modern socialist country. 
· · To mark the opening or the fair, grand receptions were held simultaneously iil 

· Tu'ii&fan1' Hotel, · ~wangchow Hotel. tho fi:o_ple's Hall and Liuhua Hotel with a total 

•I ·. - ·---·----"· .· 

attend: nee of nearly 6,000 people including guests and hosts. Lin Li-ming, Chairman 
of tht· China Export Commodities fair and Vice.Chainnan of the Kw:rngtung Provincial 
Revol11tionary Committee; Chang "Kcn-sheng, Vice.Chairman of the Fair and of the 
Provincial Revolutionary Committee, and Lo Fan·chun, Vice.Chairman of the Fair and 
of tlw Kwangchow Municipal Revolutionary Committee, spoke at the recept ions respec
tively. On beha lf of the fair, the provincial and the municipal revolutionary committees,' 
they extl·ml~d a warm welcome. to lhe frh:nds and compatriots present at the receptions. 
They qid: in the pa't 25 y1·ars, the Chinese p..:oplc, under thl! wi~e lc:1clership of (hl! great 
k:uln ('hair1n:1n Mao amt the C.:omn1unist Party of China, have carried out Chairman 
~h11'~ revolutionary line ;11111 :1ilhn<'d to the prinrip ll~ of imkpcndcnce and sclf-rc lbnce, 
thus ;1rhievi11g i:rl':i! vido1ics in h11th sol"ialist revolutinn and social ist construi:tion and 
h11ildi11i: our country into a sncialist slate with the bq;i1rnini;s of prosper ity. Throui;h 
lhl! <; ·1·:11 l'rold;1ri;in Cultural Revolution amt the mov~rnent to criiici1.e Lin Piao and 
Confu:ius, they addi:d, China now enjoys greater stabi li ty and unity and the dictatorship 
of th<: pwletariat is more consulitlated. The Ch inese people are at present earnestly 
studyi ni; the theory of the dictatorship of the proletariat expounded by Marx •. Engels, 
Lenin and Chairman Mao, broadening, deepening the persevering in the mo\·ement 
to c1 i1 icize Lin Piao and Confucius and, full of vigour and militancy, grasping revolution, 
promc.tinr. production and other work and preparedness against war. They are advancing 
more rapidly and strivinr. to fulfil or overfulfil the rourth five-year Plan, materialize 
the v: rious fii~htinr. l:1sks set by the Second Plenary Ses~ion of the Tenth Party Central 
Co111 11iiltce;1111l thehiur1h National l'copli.:'sCongressaml build our country into a powerful 
motkin socialist rount1y lll:forc the en1l of . this cen tu ry. 

They pointed out that since the China Export Commodities Fair was instituted, 
it has been consistently adhering to the principle of equality and mutual benefit and 
helpi :g supply each otlicr's needs, thus promoting China's trade relations with various 

. coun~ries and strengthening friendly contacts with the peop le of variou~ countries. They 
ex pre ;sed the conviction Iha t the current Fair will certainly help further the development 
of tr: tic with various countries, and increase understanding and friendship between the 
peopl! of China anti other countries. · 

Chinl!se Vicl!-Ministcr of Foreign Trade Chai Shu-fan made toasts to the guests at 
the 11:ccptions. 

Present at the rc~cptions were Prince Albert of the Kingdom of nctgium, Belgian 
Minister of External Commerce M ichcl Toussaint, other members of the Belgian govern
ment economic delegation led l>y Prince Albert and CJ1ban Vice-Minister of i;::oreign 
Trad ~ German Amado Bianco, who are visiting in Kwangchow. 

·?resent were the Burmese trade delegation led by Vice-Minister of Foreign Trade 
U Aung Uwint, the Guinean trade delegation and the delegations from the state cor
porations uf l'a kistan and Malaysia as well as diploma tic envoys and offic ials of a· number 
of countri.:s tu China. 

Leading ml!mbers of the Kwangchow Units of the Chinese People's Liberation Army 
Hsia•: Yuan-Ii and Ou Chih-fu also attended the receptions. 

Patriotic personages Kuo Ti-huo and Yi Mei-hou, well-known personages from Hong 
Kor.;: and Macao Tang Ping-ta and Ho Yin and vice-chairman of the Tokyo Association 

•• 

of Chinese Residents Po Jen were also present. . ~ 
After the receptions, the guests attended theatrical performances presented· by th f., Fo~~· 

Cent.:al Philharmonic Society or the Song and Dance Troupe of the Kwangsi Chuaij# 
_auto11omous Region, or gymnastic shows by tho China Gymnastic Team. ! , 
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